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,'For TuE CASADIANi ENGIZEER.

ýFIRES AND FIRE fENOINES IN THE OLDEN TIMES.

;YWILLIAM PERRY,. HYDRAULIC ENGINEER, MONTREAL.

(Coîiiuîuted frorn lasi issue.)

The oldest sketch oÉ a complete set of apparatus
fior extinguishing lire that 1 have seen is a cut repre-
senting the interior o! a laboratory or smelting furnace,

fin the De Re Metallica o! Agricola. The implements
rare a syringe, a sledge hammer, two fire hooks, and
Pthree leathern buckets conveniently arranged against a

Iwal. The syringe itself wvas flot generally used in
lEurope tit late, for it wvas flot tit the close o! the i6th

~cCentury that Ilhand squirts," as they were mamed, ivere
ntroduced into London. Previous to that tirne wiatch-

tiren, buckets, hooks and ladders, only were in use.
Cutting away with axes and throwing water from

bluckets are mnstioned by Petronjus and Gervase of
Canterbury.. The owners o! bouses or chimneys that
took fire were fined, and irien Nvere appointed to wtatch
for fires and give the alarm. In 1472. a nigbt bellman
was eniployed in Exeter to alarmn the inhabitantslin case
o! ire, and in 1558 leathern buckets, ladders and crooks
wvere ordered to be provided for the saine City; no appli-
cation of the pump seems to have been then thought of.

Syringes cofltiflued to be used in London tilt the
latter part o! the x7 th Century, wvhen they were super-
seded by more perfect machines. An account of them
and the mode o! working themn would make a modern
fireman smile. They were usually mnade of brass, and
held fromn two to four quarts. The srnaUer ones were
about two feet and a-bal! long and an inch and a-half
in diameter, the bore of thc nozzles being half'an inch.
Threc nmen were required to %vork each, which they
achieved ini this Marin~er; two, one on cach eide, esped'

the cylinder wvith one hand and thé nozzie vqith the
other, while the third one wvorked the piston. Those
who held the instrument plunged the nozzle into a ves.
sel of water; the operator then drew back the piston
and thus chargd the cylinder, and wvhen it ivas raised
by the bearcrs and in the required posilion, he pushed
in the piston and !orced, or rather endeavored to force,
the contents on the lire. Some of these syringes are
preserved in one or two of the parish churches of Ven.
ice. I have orle syringe that Nvas used i Lonidon at
the great fire in the year 1666, in niy possession.

It can excite no surprise that London should have
been almost wholly destroyed in the great ire o! 1 666,
when sucb ivere the machines uponvhich theinhabitants
chiefly depended for protecting their property and dwell-
ings. If the diminutive size of these instruments be con-
sidered, the number of hands required to wvork each,
beside others to carry water and vessels for them, the
difficulty and often impossibiiity o! approaching suffi-
ciently near so as to reach the flames with the jet, the
loss of part o! the streani at the beginning and end of
each stroke of the piston, and the trifling effect pro.
duced-the iwhole act of using themn appears rather as
a farce, or the gambols o! overgrown boys at play,
than the well.directed energies o! men to sub due the
raging element.

In Asia syringes have probably been always in lim-
ited use. They are the only instruments o! the purnp
kind now knoun there, if China be excepted. Very
effective engines on the European plan are ruade by the
Chinese.

.The lire engines of the Turks are an iînprovement
on the syringe, but flot much more effective. The
author o! "lSketches of Turkey " observes, when
speaking of lires in Constantinople: -"Indeed, whben
we afterwards saw the machines used by the Turks
to extinguish lires, we were flot surprised at the feeble
resistance which they could oppose to the progress o!
the devouring element. The engines, in fact, are not
larger than those employed ivith us to water gardens.
They have but a single chamber, whi *ch is about eight
inches long by three or four in diameter; they are
readily carried about by. hand." Commodore Porter,
in bis interesting accourit o! IlConstantinople and its
Environs," says their fire engines "lare lîke those we
use in our gardens for wvatering the beds and Nvalks,
and deliver about as much %vater as a good large
syringe. When an alanm of lire is given, a man seizes
on one of these' and runs to the spot indicated, with the
engine on bis shoulder; another bnings a skin o! water,
pours it into the reservoir and they pump away." A
characteristic anecdote is thius facetiously related by
Commodore Porter: IlThey had heard of the fire
engines and lire companies in the United States-how
balf a shingle could be burut and the enigines save the
other bal! from the flames. They could flot understand
it. Mr. Eckford fortunately arnived with bis beautifut
s.hip,. having one o! our engines on board, requiring
sonie twenty mnen to, Work it. The Capudan Pacha
heard o! it. iliash Allah! let us see it,' exclaimcd the
o1d'man, The engine wa~s brought on sbore and1 placed
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in the Navy Yard; a1 short suction wvas fixed ta it and
put into the i3osplioruis, mnen were set to wvark it, the
Navy Yard wvas soon inundated and the J3osphorus
begun ta rîîn dry. ' Mash Allahi ! ' said lie, verygood,
but it wviIl require a sea to supply it wvith wvater. it
wvon't do for us, for there is no sea in the miiddle of the
city.' " They, therefore, have thouglit best to stick to
thecir squirts, and to let the fire sprcad tintil the wvind
changes, or is tired of burning.

Sandys, in the beginning of the i7th century,
visited Constantinople, and speaks of the frequcncy of
fires in that city; he observes: , It is flot to bc mar-
vcfled at, for the citizens (lare not quench the tire that
burneth thieir own hotises, because oficers are appointed
for that purpose." He is sulent respect ing the instru-
iients thien used.

.indtthe conseqtienitly incessant repetition cf the operation
and interruption of the jet, and the difficulty of clirecting
it on the flamces with certainty or precision. B3esson
(if lie Nvas thc inventor) therefore greatly enlargcd the
capacity of the cylinder, miating it suficient to contain
a barre!, or more, and as a inatter of neccssity, placed
it on a carrnage. To eject the wvater unifornily, lie
nioved the piston by a screw, and Mien the cylinder
%vas emiptied it wvas refilled through the funnel by an
attebdant, as the piston was drawvn back by reversing
the motion of the crank. When recharged, the stop-
cock in the pipe of the funnel wvas closed and the liquid
forced out as befare. As flexible pipes of leather, the
Il ail and socket ' and Ilgoose-neck " joints liad flot
been introduced, sanie mode o! changing the direction
of the jet of this enormous syringe wvas nccessary. To

Tis lpicture rcpresents cte tiew invsentionsto utc Vh .an lier lildes, vwo brothers In Am:sterdam, liolland. The
incntions arcof date 167,2 and slàowv new st)lesof lire puinps, flexible boxe pipes, etc. Front an oId copper plate in
posscMsott of the 3uthor.

XVhcn the useful arts began ta excite attention,
the defects of portable syringes wcre toot apparent ta
be neglccted, hience in the early part of the z6th cen-
tury several attempts wcre madle ta reniedy them, by
those noble spirits wvho burst ibrougli the prejudice
that had so long consigned the subjccts of practical
miechanics to the mere mal<ers of machines as one
unwvorthy of a philosophers pursuit, and froni the cul.
tivation of which na distinction, save such as wvas
allied ta that of a skilful artisan, could bie derived, a
species of faine from which professors of philosophy,
shrunk, like Plato, wvith feelings o! horror. To render
the syringe an efficient fire engine wvould. seeni to be
impassible, except by converting it into a forcing pump,
and in that case it would be no longer a syringe. As
long, therefore, as such an idea did not occur to engi-
neers, they had no resource but improve thle Ilsquirt"I
as well as tlhey could, and however hopeless the task
may no%,ý appear, it wvas not -only atternpted, but ta a
certain extent accomplislied, and wvith considerable
ingenuity too. It is describcd in Besson's "lTheatre,"
and inust, therefore, have been invenited previaus ta
1568, the date a! the permission to print bis work.

In this engine several defects af the Ilhand squirts "
are avoided, as the neccssity of inverting the instru-
nient ta refuIl it by plunging the no7zl into the vessel
of water, the small quantity contained in the* former

effect this, it 15 represented as stispended on pivots,
wvhich rest in twvo uprighit posts; ta these are secured
two semi-circular straps o! iront wvhose centres coincide
with the axis, or pivots, on whiclh the syringe turns. A
number of holes are miade in each, and are so arranged
as ta be opposite eacx other. A boit is passed thraugh
twvo of these, and also thraugh a similar hale in a piece
of nietal, that is secured ta the upper part of the open
end o! the cylinder, and thus holds4the latter in any
position reqpired. T he iiscn framne ta 'vhicli the box or
female part of the screw is atZached, is made fast ta the
cylinder, and it is through a prGjecting piece on the
end o! this frame that the- boit is passed. ]3y these
nieans any clevation could be given to the nozzle, and
the syringe could be secured by passing the boit thraugli
the piece just mentioned, and througl'. the correspond.
ing holes in the straps. When a late.ral change in the
jet wvag required, the 'vhole machine was moved by a
man at the end o! the pole. To 'die frame jointed fecet
werce attached, which were let d'.,wn wvhen the engine
xvas at %%vork. "lIn the middle ages during fires 'vomen
used ta fetich water in brazen p2ils ta assist."

Considerint the age whe-a this engine wvas devised
ànd the abjects intended ta be accomplished by it, it
certainly bas the menit of ingenuity as wvell as onigi-
nality. It wilI be obviaus ta every practical nîechanic
that éngines of this h-ind, of large dimensions, must
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b ave been lit best but poor affairs. 'ro niake the piston
Sw'ork stffciently accurat and tiglit, and ta kecp it sa,

i*imust have been a wvork ai no simili difficulty.
Trhe Gernmans wvere proverbially in advancc ai the

rest ai Europe in the i5 th, ilt and i7111 centuies, in
alinost every departînent ai the arts. Il The excellency
af these penple (observes Heylin in bis Casniography)
lieth iii the mechanical part ai learning, as being

Seinient for manv inatheniatical experiments, strange
water wvor1cs, inedicinal extractions, chemnistry, the art

~ofprinting and inventions ai like noble nature, ta the
na less benefit than admiration ai the wortd." As

Searly as A.D. 1518, sane kinds ai fire engines were
Sused iii Augsburg, being nientianed in the building
~accotints af that city. They werc naîuied Il instruments
for fires,*" and Il watcr syringes tuseful at fires."' rheir

4particular construction is îinknawqi, but froni a remiark
:~ii the accaunts respecting wvheels and pales, they are
:suppasedi ta have been placed on carnages ; t ley wvere
Jprobably large syringes and nîotnted like the ane pre-
.viatisly representcd.

This engraving rcprcsents a Dutcla Easst India Ca 's shlp in front
of thitrr dock% at Amsterdam. Fire swas discovercd ut 2M3 p.si., hMay

S iiîi,. 1690. As ail thei people werc attending thc Ile.s of 1' ntecost. 1%
%vas an: itour andi a hli beore tic imand ptumps arrivcd. 'Thtc ngraving,
wiicm is rrproduccd front, an oid copperpliec shows tlic siîip aftcr the
file:.

The oldest puînp engines ai moadern tinies wvere
*.certaiiily miade iii Gernîany, and about tlîe close ai the
i6th or beginning ai thie ne\t Century. The first ane

ýnoticed by Beckinaîî is that ai Hautsch, wvhich thie
*-rJesuit Schiottus sawv tried at Nurenmberg, iîî 1656. in

';iigan accaunt ai it, Schottus ieinarks thiat the ini.
,vention wvas flot then nev, it being known in other
icities, and he lîimself remembered having seen a small
*onr his native city (Kanigshofen) forty years before,
consequently about 1617. \Vc are nat infarmed by

-eilher the professor or Jesîîit oi the particular construc-
* lion ai this small engine, but there is a book extant
<b tat %vas publishied in ilî5 which, Contains a figure and
~descriptionî of a Gerînan engine ai that tinie, and wlaich
'furnishcs the information desired. This book is the
-ý" Forcible Movemenis " ai Decatîs, a wvark wvhiclh, like
-;JIlTlîe Theatre des Instrumens ai Besson," escaped

..tie notice ai Beckman. I have cutr, phatagraplied froin
- ~heengine in iny possession.

'.This machine is nanîed IlA rare and necessary
engine, by v.rhich you may give great relief ta hauses
that are on fire." I give tlîe wvhole ai thc explanat ion:-
'This engine is mnuch practiced in Germany, and it bath
been seen wvhai great and ready help it may bring, for
although the fire bo 40 feet high, the said engine shall
there cast its wvater by hclp of four or five nien lifting
up and putting dowvn a long handle, in the ionm oi a
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lever, wbeie the handie of the pump is fastened. The
punip is casily uinderstood ; there are two suckers
(valves) within it, one belowv ta opcn wv1îen the handle
is lifted up, and ta shut wvhen it is put do-wn, and another
ta open ta let ont the wvater; and lit the end of the said
crigine there is a man %vhich liolds tHe copper pipe, turn-
ing it ta and again to the place wherc ilie fire shali be."
In other %vords, this 'vas a sing!e forcing pump, and se-
cured in a tub. For the convenience af transportation
the wh1ole wvas placed on a sied, and dragged ta a fire
by rapes. he bore af thé. forcing pipe seerus ta have
tiecn sinaîl comipared with that of the punip cylinder, a
circumstance, conibined wvith the long lever and num-
ber of men ernployed in wvorking the latter, that con-
trilbuted ta increase the clevation of the jet. , This
machine exhibits a decided improvernent an the primi-
tive syringe, and canstituites a great step towards the
miodern engine. In the short anguilar tube ta wvhich
the jet pipe is attached, we behiold the germ ai the more
v'aluable goose.ncck.

Coiitinued inî next issite.

For TilE CANADIAN lNlER

THE PISTON PROBLEri.

BY C. BIAL.LAIRGE, CITY ILNGINEER, QUEBEC.

At page 4o afithe issue of thîs journal for June, 1894,
is an answer by G. Sinclair Smith, ai the McGill Uni-
versity, ta a query by a "lLondon Subscriber " as ta
wvhether a piston of a Ilsteam engine that is connected
in the usual wvay by crosshead and cannecting rad ta a
crank plate, travels faster inaone end of the cyhinder than
ini the other, the fly-wvheel running at a regular speed?"

Mr. Sinclair has solvedi the probleni in a no doubt
clegant, but scientifle maniner, and ai whiclh not one
Mechanical engineer out of ten ar a hundred can do
moare tlîan se the result arrived ait, ta wvit : that wvith a
connecting rod, fg, equal in lcngth ta 4 times that of
the crank, o a rao c, the first half,f m,;n of the cylinder
iii the forwvard strake wvill be travelled aver in -.,1 of
the wvhole timie ai transit ai pistan fraîn end ta end, i q
af the cylinder, a d, leaving -,e.4 af the tinle ta travel
over the remaining ar secand hiall.! q, a total différence
aof. or i2j, per cent. and tlîat the difference will

bc greater proportional ta length ai cannecting rod, and
vice lyersa.

E vcryone likes such a demonstratian ai any prob-
lem. wvhen possible, as bis eye can take in and follaov
up and the mind grasp and lay hald ai; 'vhile only the
eye ai iaith can be relied on either by the author him-
self or the reader of an abstruse algebraic solution like
that ai Mr.l Snmith.

Let, then, a d bo the cylinder and f its centre, or
the iniddle of its length ai stroke ai piston. The con-
necting rad gi = four o g, or ai whatever length it nîay
bce. Wlîen the piston lias arrived atf, the connecting
rod g ne will occupy the position cf =of. Nowv cf in
the isosceles triangle is less, by c hi, than the hypothen.
use hf in the Igh angled triangle h of, and the pistan
has already arrived at haîf its stroke ; therefore, thç
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periphcral crank velocity being, like the supposed velo.
city of the fly wvheel, uniforni, the respective tinies of
the first and second hialves f in, f g, of the wvhole stroke,
wvill bc as the arc c k c to the arc c g c; ani wvitlî a less
lengthi,f c, of connecting rod, the corresponding veloci-
tics wiIl b as c kc toc g c. Q.E. D.

1P. S.-I would add that this difféence in speed
bctwveen the far and near hialf of the stroke, or corre-
sponding Io the far and acar position of the crank, is
.appairent to any close observer of the relative velocities.

Fur Tiie CAN,&tiA.' E-%rIs'EE.ar
A COMPOIJNDED ENGINE.

BY CAI>T. J. NVRIGHT, MONTIMAL.

The accornpaiîying conîbined diagram is in con.
formity 'vith Rankine's systein.

convenient Iengthi for the H. P. diagrani, the others are
found by using tlhe ratio as a multiplier.

Clearanco must flot bo neglected, or the results
wvould be erronet. *s. In the absence of any roliable
information about the ainount, 5 per cent. is adopted, or
its equivalent ,',tl of the length of cachi diagrani.

Tie scale of the original L. P. diagraw. is gene-
rally, but flot necessarily, the scale of the Rankinized
diagrani. As originally plotted the scale wvas 16, and

Tri»b? Compounde Ene.27.
/1.PCyinders 37-6'

Pl là 7'I 69 ..

4~~annsurg -/J mibaej -f...J4d7

Total f 2S,84.
4&~sevd ';t. 1yt e 42ôS edtJ //ftM4b.'

41 wt

The lengths of the diagrams are in the ratio of the
volume swept per stroke of their respective pistons, and
the pressures on the original diagrams are plotted to a
uniform scale.

Iii enginew~ith duplicate cylinders, the higli-pressure
cylinders are treated as one cylinder, wvith an equivalent
area of piston. The same is donew~ith the intermediate
and lowv-pressure cylinders. In this case it is immate-
rial whether each engine is treated by itself, or the twvo
as one engine. For simplicity, the last method is
adopted.

A furthcr simplification is effected by combining
or Rankinizing to a uniform scale of pressure and vol.
urne a set of the original diagramns, the intention being
to, produce a diagrani that wvould have been obtained
had the steam performed the saine work by going
throughi the saine changes of pressure and volume in
one cylinder. And in conipound engines of any de-
scription this must be the low pressure cylinder, or their
equivalent, which in this case would bie 16' 4" diameter.

As previously stated, in Rankinizing diagrans
from compound engines, the lengths are as the piston
displacement of the respective cylinders. In this
engino the ratios are, beginning with and relative to the
1-1. P. cylinder, 1-2.279 and 7.015. After selccting a

the H. P. diagram î"long. This per ratio makes the
1. P. diagrani 3.4211,and the L. P. 10.52", long.

On a vacuum line as a base erect a perpendicular to
bound the clearance. Thrce other lines are drawvn par-
allel to the above, and at distances equal to the ratio
length of the respective diagranis, plus the percentage
of clearance. These lines define the end of the stroke
of the H. P. and I. P. cylinders, on the scale of the L.P.
cylinders, and the beginning of the stroke is the ratio
lerigth of the diagrami (not including clearance)
mcasured from their respective terminal on a perpen-
dicular towards the clearance.

The points boundi-ig the position and length of the
diagrams having been found, the length of each is
divided by equidistant Drdinates into at least io divi-
sions. The sanie is done with the originals, and, the
pressure meàsured on their ordinates by the original
scale from either the vacuum or atmospheric line, are
plotted on the corresponding ordinate on the Rankin-
ized diagram, and to the uniforin scale adopted. Whien
completed the diagrani is formed by tracing a line
through the pressure points on the ordinatcs ini following
order on thie steam and exbaust lino.

In this nianner diagranis froni compotind engines
are reduced to one equivalont. In power rcsults the

l~I
e, lIII

j.

- 4

<I l'i
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originais and the Rankinized are the saine. But Ran-
kinizing goes further, and gives resuits unattainabie by
the original diagranis, besides exhibiting tbe wvor1ing o!
the engine as a whole.

Taking the engine as a whole, the wvork donc
By the four FI. P. cylinders =7702 H-.P.
l3y the two I. P. cylinders =8264

By the four L. P. cylinders = 988
A total Of 25,854 H.P., wvith a nîean effective pres-

sure Of 30.737 lbs. per square inch; this is a little over
841 FWP. per pound o! mean effective pressure. Tîxe
stroke ends with a pressure ôf io lbs. above a vacuunm,
%vitb a consumnption of 11.8 lbs. of steani, accounted for
by indicator, per H.P. per hour.

The above proves that this engine wvas then wvork-
i ng close to lier miost economicai rate, wvith a boiler
pressure nearly 16o by gauge. If cut-of! had taken
place 8 inches furtber in thîe stroke of the H.P. cylin-
ders, the H.P. would bave risen ta 30,000. But the cost
per H.P. wvould have been' gi-cater. The theory of the
compound engine is simple. By theory is meant a gen-
eralization of the factsof tbe case. In the abovediagramn
ain expansion curve in dotted line is dcscribed from the
point of cut-oif in the H.P. cylinders. Taking clear-
ance into consideration, the expansion at tbe end of the
stro<e is 13à volumes. The losses, principaliy due to
unresisted expansion of the steani in the passage be-
tween tbe cylinders, the gaps as they are called, are
clearly defined by the curve, amounting in this case ta
over 4,000 H.P. If a series of expansion curves be
drawvn in order on the same sheet, corresponding ta
cut-aifs, from Ith ta ïths o! the stroke of the H.P.
cylinders, the necessary action of the engine under dif-

-:ferent circumistanccs is made visible, and valuable data
-is obtained froni curves described in con!ormity with

different pressures in the boiler, say from 150 ta 75-
Contrary ta wvhat is often heard in discussions

about compound engines, the so-called back pressures
mn higli and intermediate cylinclers is flot a loss. It is
restored on the piston of tbe followving cylinder xvith a
bonus of over anc hundred per cent. The back pres-
sure due ta the condenser is a necessary lo3s common
ta ail condensing engines.

For TiiE CAxjADiAx ENGINEER.

4 MACADAM STREETS IN TORONTO.

DY ALAN MACDOUGALL, Ni. CAN. SOC. C. E.

TheTe report of the city engineer of Toronto on
the reconstruction o! several cedar block paved streets
which are now wvorn out, ivas adopted by the City

'Council, and in it are given many estimates o! the cost
o! renewals in the several materials now finding favor
as permanent surface- ma terials, and a reconimendation,
is made in favor o! renewals ivith cedar block paving.
The comparatively low cost of this class o! roadway,
and the stringency of the times, bas apparently induced

* the engincer tdr consider the pockets o! the ratepayers.
The palicy adopted by the City Council in making no

repairs on the streets improved«- under the local im-
provement system lias been fatal-to ail prosprcts of a
good surface; no street left ta itself can be expected ta
be decently passable after bcing laid for two or three
years ; the cedar block roadway shaving had no repairs
made on thcm, the surface did flot take long ta beco-me
wvell nigh impassable, %vhiist the condition o! the road-
wvay was sametimes wvorse than a mnud road. The ex-
perience of the citizen as ratepayer and traveller over
these surfaces, enabies hini to formn a just estimate of
this poiicy, and should induce him to cail for some
system of maintenance in the future.. There is lin the

city a considerable milcage of a class of roadwvay whlui
can be maintained Nvith a sniall yearly outlay, wbich
lias the advantage of improving under proper miainten-
ance, and formning a firmer and finer surface the more
it is cared for. There are at pres7ent about 36 miles of
macadam roadways in the city. This class of roadwvay
bas fallcnfrom public favor during the redar block era.
Many miles of streets have been torn up and ïecflaccd
by cedar block, which would have been in splendid
form to-day, if the cost of the cedar block paving bad
been expended in maintenance, during the period ap-
pointed under the by-laws for payment of the cedar
block improvement. Every city engineer, during the
past twelve to fourteen years, has urged the council to
maintain ini efficient condition the macadami roads; each
in turn bas again and again pointed out the advantages
ta be obtained by proper methods of maintenance, and
has urged the counicil to purchase a steam road roller;
as yet their efforts have flot met with much success.
We notice an advertisement calling for tenders for a
steam road roller, and trust, now that the counicil bas
gone so fax, it --vill act on the engineer's advice and pur.
chase a serviceable roiter.

The macadam road suffered fromn its rival, the
cedar block, for many years. One ground of objection
taken wvas the dusty and unhealthy condition of this
class of roadway. The experience gained froni cedar
block streets should cet ratepayers thinking and make
them look into the wear and conditions of macadam
surfaces, before they condcmin more of this class of road-
wvay. With examples of well rolled nietailed (or mac-
adam) surfaces on the streets of 11ontreal and Ottawa,
and the experience of both cities directly favorable to
the use of a steam road roller, and also opportunities of
seeing the same class o! wvork in many places close by
us on the other side of the border, there should be no
hesitation now in following the advice of the city
engineer. Under existing circumstances, the metalled
streets are necessarily dirty, ill-conditioned and fair
samples of the Ilawvfu1 example." Under the treat-
ment of a good steam road roller, and a good clean,
bard wvearing mnaterial on the surface, these streets will
rapidly rise in favor. Every year's maintenance wvil1
improve them, the material placed on theni will com-
pact the body of the surface; each year they will make
a better return for the care bestowved upon them, whilst
the lessened cost for repairs and renewals wili mnake
glad the heart and lighten the pocket of the ratepayer.

CEMENT TESTINU.

DY CECIL B.- SMITH, 14A. E., A.11. cAN. SOC. C.E.

(Concludedfront lasi issue.)
The writer, speaking of other tests, considers..that

compression tests, though valuable, are flot needed,
because compression strength varies regularly wvitli
tensile strength, and is so great that we need to concern
ourselves with it. Moroever the strength of mortar in
thin joints is mnuch gl-eater tban in cubes. The nma-
chinery for such tests is flot generally available. 'flans-
verse tests have often been advocated, but are objected
to because the co-efficients of rupture do flot indicate
the tensile strength of the auter layer o! fibre, and be-
cause a siight flawv, such as a bubble, would vitiate the-
test. It is also known that if tested upside down from
position mouided, the resuits are higher than whien
tested as moulded.

FROST TESTS.
This scries consisted o! variaus investigations into

the strength of miortars when mixed --vith different con-
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ditions of wvater and under différent exposures, reference
bcbng particularly madle ta frost. AUl tests ivere mnade
in qtiadirtipiicate :

The ist set wvas stubrncrged, aftCr 24 hours, lin
water of laboratory tanks ;

The 2nd set wvas kept on datup boards in a ciosed
tank for the ivholc period, and neyer allovcd ta dry out;

The 3rd set 'vas allowcd to set in the lalioratory,
and thien exposed ta the severe frost and left in open
.air for the whole period;

The 4 th set wvas exposed in front 8 ta ia inuittes
to the severe frost, anti left there for the wvhole period,
except ta take thern out of the nîoulds wvhen they wvere
set or frozen.

ocular ev'ideilc- that their structure wvas injured, and
the test.pieces broke rnast irregtilarly, whilc the otiter
exposures at ab)out oa> F. gave no evidence of any injury
at ail. Co-iling ta the natturai cernent maortar in the 5th
and 6th uines, wve find much different results. The first
ance is decisive, and is that this particuilar cernent mnor-
tar cannot be laid in zero %veather. The first- set were
ai biown ta picces (cxcept the cube), wvhich surprisîngly
stood 1,390 lhs., wvhite the 2nd set, aithough flot quite
bliin ta picces, ail showved extrerne injury.

Thc rnost pecuilixtr resuit is that this same cernent,
neat, if given a fewv hotirs'to set in the teniperate air;
viIli on expostire ta the frost attain a strength highest of

the 4~ condlitions ; this is quite rernarkablc, that while

Tcnsite Strengtlh. Comprmsiî'c
Strengtih.

s6601 440

2301 30C

2300 139c

o Boa

Dates of
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sure.

Dec. 6
to
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Dec. i
to

Feb i i

Dec. 12
t0

Feb. 12

D7.-13
(0

Pcb. 13

Jan. 12
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Mar. 12

Pcb. 5
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Aprit 5

s,

0

'J

.- oo'-

e
t,

1-

+230 F +22"F.

+s.0 F. +3>~0 F.

-~F. o0P.

EU

30' (3)
12' (4)>

40' W3
814)

40' (3)
10' (4)

-~0 F -6~.1I27' 3) -~5 4
6 îo' (4) 2

+ î8QF.

+ xQF.

4Ox1Y (3)
x'(4)

80 '(3~)
5 (4)

Remarks.

Nos. 3 and 4 show-
cd irregular and in-.
jured factures.

NO. 4 tension comn-
plctely b!own in frag-
ments.

Some of NO 4 ten-
sion and ait of Ne. 3
compression injured.

j -~6 -'.î (3 )Neat. 250 281 159 94 280020003300 1390 to +139F. +5&F. 61(3 6-O' 14'ItMe 12t2'lat.

reb. 14
ta

April 14

reb. 26
to

Mat. 26
+17~0 F.

oF.30 Of (3)
S' (4)

+74F7'0, 3

1 4

1 o50

700 Oi 20

20Mixed with %waterat texnp. 11S1 F.

Mixed with 2 per
cent. brine.

It xviii be noticed that these tests were purposcly
made in coid snaps, sa as ta make the tests as severe as
possible.

It vould appear improbable thiat nmortar inuniie-
dîately exposed ta severe frost wvould becorne straxîger
titan that aliowed ta set in a warm atmosphiere, but th.e
resuits of ail the Portland cernent tcsts, both in tension
andi compression (ývitlî ane exception) assert it; andi
aiso that tlîosc aiioîvcd ta set in the laboratory, and
then exposed continualiy, are the wveakest of ait the four
conditions treateti of. Thbs wouid go fair ta dispute the
advisability of covering up inortar laid in frosty
weather.

The next dedîîction from thePoi tland ceixient tests
is that iabaratary tests mtade with briquettes subinerged
give higber resuits tan can bce xpctted ini open air
wark, and therefore that engineers shouid add ta titis
the variaus other degenerating cantingencies, suclî as
bad mixing, dirty sand, etc. A deduction flot nîucli
evidenced in the table is that it is not safe ta iay Port-
land cernent mortar belowv & F., because the 3rd and
4th serbes of 3 ta x Portland exposed at -6 F. gave

the Portland cernent wvas sÈrongest when stubmerged],
the natural cernent wvas stranger in danip air and strong.
est in frost. Indeed, the Portland cernent, in air, for
i ta i mixtures, wvas very uitile stronger than the i to i
narural.

Ail of the natural cernent specimens exposed ta
frost showrd a disintegratcd layer on the otitside about
IM" thick; -,tnderneath this the structure îvas qu<ite sotind,
andi dotibticss rnuch of the variations in tests is due not
sa much ta a wveakening thraughi the whioie mass as ta
a reduceti sectioxiai area.

The last series iatie wvith 2 per cent. brine in milti
weather (ar i inantît (exposed at +7ý<' F.) shoived that
sait increaseti the strength, niaking tliem as .strong as
athers wvere at 2 nionths, Mvienx mîxeti with fresli water,
and aiso again enipliasized the advantage ta titis natui-
rai cernent of open air tests. It wvouid scern that cither
hot water or sait are therefore vcry strengthenirig int
their effect.

Titis series of experarnents wvas carrieti out îvith a
view of obtaining iaore information on the shcaring

e~~
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strengthi of miortar. The method adopted was as fol-
lowvs:

A Thiree bricks placed, as showvn in
sketch, were cemented together,
and tested at the end of one
month. It was found that by
placing pieces of soft wvood at1.AA. an action as nearly as
possible a shear wvas obtained,
and gave very satisfactory results,

t the pressure being practicallyt concentrated along t2e twornr
tar joints. No side pressure wvas
applied, because the desire wvas ta
obtain minimum results where
friction was flot assisting.

The conîbined effeet of adhe-
sions and friction can easily be

A A conîputed if the adhesion and
super.iniposed load are known.

The results are divided into lime mortar, natuiral
cernent inortar and Portland cernent mortar, also into
il, and -k' joints, also into flat, common, uvikeyed bricks
and pressed Laprairie brickkeyed on one side. (i) The
lime niortar was mixed i lime to 3 of standard quartz
sand, by weight ; (2) natural cè,nent mortar wvas mixed,
i of NO. 2 natural cernent to il standard sand ; (3)
Portland cernent mortar was rnixed, i of No. 5 Portland
cernent ta 3 standard sand. (Se exhibits of bricks with
mortar attached.) The test pieces were chiefly allowed
to stand in the lab.)ratory at a temperature of 55 ta
650F., but one set of natural cernent mortar and two of
Portland cernent mortar were duplicated by imrnersing
in wvater for 29 days, after setting in air 24 hours before
submersion.

These resuits point out niany interesting facts : .(a)
the fiKst fact noticeable is that the results are independ-
ent of the thickness of joint; this is true of lime and
cernent waters. (b) The next one is not evidenced to.
any extent in the table, but wvas quite apparefit ini the
testing, viz., that the adhésion o! the mortar to the
brick wvas gr-eatest when the mortar was put on very
soft, and least whtn the mortar wvas dry. This will
làrgely uphold the use of soft mortars by niasons, aibeit
their reason is a piirely selfish one, the mortar being;
easy to handle. The tensile tests of cernents made, very
soft are lower than when the mixture has the minimum
amiount of water for standard consistency. But for adhe?
sive tests the case is evidently the reverse. It may be here
mentioned that in these tests aIl brickswere thoroughly.
soaked with water before the joints were laid. (c) Coin.
ing nowv to the tests on-limne mortar, the shears were
througli thé mortar, except in the 4 th experiment," and
therefore they are quite independenit of the key of -the
pressed brick on the surface .of adhesion. This would'
point out the fact thatkeyed-brick are superfluous in liruie
niortar joints, and the shearing strength per square inch

averages about ioi Ibs. per tq. inch. The tensile strcngthi
of the same mixture at the saine age wvas 30 lbs. Per Sq.
in. and the, compressive strength 102 lbs., per sq. in. (il)
The natural cernent mortar showved distinctly that its
adhesive stretigth wvas not as great as its shearing
strength, wvhich is the reverse of the lime mortar tests.
It also showved that the keyed brick aided in some un-
known wvay, for the results on them are 3 times as
great as ivith the common flat brick. 0f course this
rnay have been, and probably wvas partly due ta the
different surface of adhesion. In 5 tests out of .21
made on the natural cernent inortar, the mortar sheared
through, and the average of these 5 was 97 lbs. per sq.
inch, wvhich gives the shearing strcngtli proper, while
tleaàVorh-ge adheésiie strebgth o! the X3 tests in air
wvhich carne loose frorn the bricks WvaS 26 lbs. per sq.
inch in common brick, and 48 lbs. per sq. inch on
Laprairie pressed brick, and 38 lbs. per sq. inch on
Laprairie pressed brick for three tests subrnerged in
water for the wvhole period.

This would show that the adhesive strenigth is
nearly twice as great on pressed brick as common
brick, and that submersion in water had a rather harrn.
fui effect than.otherwvise, on the adhesive strength, and
wvas certainly of no benefit.

The tensile strength of the same mortar at the
saine age wvas 132 lb3. per sq. inch; the compressive
strength wvas not obtained, but would have been about
i,ooo lbs. per sq. inch. The hints ta be taken froni
these 1.tests are that pressed brick loeyed *on-both -sides
wvil Lv uch higher, resuits tlîar flat codrnmon.bric<s,
and %5ould probably place. the shearing strength of such
joint1 at ioo Ibs. per ýst. inch, and nÏake it Iargely inde-
pendent of the consistency of the niortar. Also that
the shearing strength* is very much higher in proportion

ta the tensile strength than wvas the lime mor-
tar shearing s.trengtli ta its tensile strength,
but about thé saine -proportion ta its compres-

jsive àtrength, i.e., Io ta, 1. 1

* it beconi ing evident that the thickness of
joint had no .apprediâble effect, the Portland
cerment mortar tests were made aIl inch
thick. The results 'e surý'rising1y' low. The

___ adhesion on the coM'mon .brick is about the
jsarnefor air.drying" or submersion in wvater,

-,and is slightly less: than haif that of natural
cernent mortar tests, à! i ý: to i. This is a sig-

nificant fact, for while a nâeat tensile test o! No. 2 natu-
rai cernent four weeks. oId i5 268 Ibs., the No. 5~ Port-
land is 459 lbs. for the samne age, and a 3 ta i No. 5
Portland is 82 lbs. for saine age' rhus wvhiIe any test o!
this cernent would show that a 3 ta i mixture o! the latter
would be .nearly eqtkal _ta a i~ ta i test on the former,
yet in their adhesive praperties ta common brick the
heavily dosed sand mixture wvas o *nly haif as strong
as the naturai cernent mortar with a smaller dose
o! sand; wve might eas *ily have expected this, but the
main point is: is it taken account o! ini considering
the comparative values-of these mixtures, that the
adhesive strength of a Portland cernent mortar
heavily dosed wvith sand is low .as compared wi th a
vveaker, but richer, mixture of rnaJtura1 cernent mortar ?
The shearing of Portland niortar shows that the'adhe-
sicon ta pressed brick is greater than ta common.brick,
but not in ,such proportion as in natural cements, being
li Or 2 ta z in place of! 3 ta zi i.n thie:latter. 1 But here
again. comes out the advantage givenq to,..Portland
cernents by test.ing them under Water, the subrnerged
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specirnens are stronger than open air ones, wvhile in
natural censents the reverse is the case.

STRrNGTII OF' MORTAR IN COMPRESSION tIN 13RI1CK

MASONRY.

Ali engincers realize that the strengtli of inortar is
much less, tested in cubes, than in thin layers, but just
what proportion thcy bear ta anc another is flot very
n'eu known. The following table shows the resuits of
tests made:

Strengtli of Mortar 1 .

245 1 40 17 ..... .. swCk old, isoi ltr si e sîî, santi.
A)9 57 20 .01. 3S
4wS 57 :0 .0 ........
287 2....... i........i 3
gGW 250.........i à îîaMIur.dceînent, lisand.

75 1 341 43 I 1 Il i. .. . 1 ortland u

Roughly speaking, the lime mortar at i wveek 5 to 1
is 6 timies as strong ; the lime niortar at i wveek 3 to 1
15 14 turnes as strong; the natural cenent mortar at i
week 1-i ta 1 is 4 tines as strong; the Portland cernent
ninrtar at i wveek 3 ta i is twice as strang, as the saine
mortar tested in cubes, at the saine age.

Referring ta the amount of compression in Table
VII., it wyil lie seen that the amount of comnpre-ýsson.per
foot is numtch less according, as this ratio is less- i.e., the
lezs yie.l'.ing the mortar the nearer does the strength

in cubes appraach ta the strength in joints; this is ta
be expected, because the more yielding substances will
be at a much greater disadvantage ivhen unsupported
at the sides than if enclosed in a thin masonry joint.

In the 2nd, 3rd, 4 th and 6th *-,ts--at 17,500 lbs.,
the load was released, and the permânent set observed
svas as giv'en in the 5 th column af the preceding table.
It scems probable frain this, therefore, that the lime
mortars must have yielded to an injurious extent before
there were any external signs. But whether this was
the case or not, it is impossible to, say, because the com-
pression -,vas quite uniformi up ta and in niany cases
much past the points of evident failure.

It seems fair ta suppose that i week and 3 weeks
are about the minimum and average turnes which would

clapse before the taaximuni loaci miglit be put on a
brick wall, and wvlen it is reiiembcrud tîsat tîmese joints
wvere less than %", thick. The arnount of compression
in a higli brick wvali under a load of 8o or go lbs. per sq.
inch is seen to be very great, and under a load Of 300 to
400 lbs. per sq. inch, a brick wval 5o feet higli in lime
mnortar wvould flot only fail, but compress froITI 2 tO 6
inches in doimig so-the compression practically al
taking place iii the mortar, as in the unyielding Portland
cernent mnortar the compression is scen to be very sinail.

MYE VERDUN DYKE.

The Verdun Levec is being bujît along the bank
of the River St. Lawrence, froin the tailrace of the
Montreal Water Works at its junictiomi with WVellington
street in a southerly direction, for a distance o! about
one mile trn the boundary line between the property
of joseph Richle and the Estate l3rault; thence in
a wester1y direction along the property of joseph
Rielle and tise Estate Galt, for a further distance of
about one-hiaîf mile until the highi land is reached.
The Verdun Levee is a continuation of the St. Gabriel
Levee, whichi sas built by the corporation of Mlontreai
about eighit years ago-and which lins been the means
o! populating the large district noiv known as St.
Gabriel Ward--which previons to the building of the
levee wvas annmally subject to inundation. The total
area of land svhich svill be acquired by the corporation

o! the village of Verdun for the construction of the
levee ivill be close upon one million superficial feet, and
the area of land to, be protected froîi inundation by the
levee, will be about six hundred acres, and wvill extend
froin the River St. Lawvrence ta the Montreal Water
Works Aqueduct. The Jevee is bu ilt of selected dlay
and wilI be a thorough svater-tight emnbankment. It
svill have a width of ten feet on top wvith a slope of i-4ý
horizontal to i vertical, and svill have an average
height of fifteen feet along the river bank. The top of
the levee will be two feet above the high flood o! the
i8th Aprl, 1886. The greatest lieight of the bank will
be- about '23 feet, and the least 4. feet. The anmourit
of niaterial used svil] be about 83,500 ctibic feet.
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It miay be mientioncd that arrangemnicts are now
being made by the coundil of the village of Verdun
for the running of thc clcctric cars along the !evee-
one line going out as far as the Protestant Hospital for
tl3e Insane, and the other, a circular line to go through
Cote St. Paul and connect wvith St. Henry. Pegnern
S. Dohcency, of Montreal, are the contractors, and jeames
Adarn, C.E., is the engineer. The contract price of
the work is $27,000, and the dyke is te be finishied
hy ist October. .

LACHIINE wATER PowER SCIIEre.

Thle accompanying sketch givcs an iso-
metric viewv of the proposed Lachine Ra-
pids Hydraulic and Land Conipany's pro.
ject for the utilization of the wvaters o!
the .Lachine Rapids to generate electric
power for commercial use in the city of Mon-
treal and its suburbs. The proposed work
consists in making an artificial canal, so to
speak, on the north shore of the St. Law-.
rence, situated at a distance of about five
miles froni the city. The wing-damn is con-
structed of crib work filled in with bould-
ers, wvith a cut stone ice fender at the upper
end, and triangiilar piers sunk at six feet
bciow wvater, to take up the fai that exists
above the head.race.

The main dami, which is constructed at
about 3,500 feet down streani from the ice

fender, consists of isolated piers of nîasonry, and nmade
to fornm the flunies to take the turbine wheels and
shafting wvhich generate the power. On these piers
wvill be located the dynamo houses, three ini number,
and shaft: sheds to protcct the sanie froin the %veather.
There wvill bc sixty-six 6ol" turbine wvheels working
under a minimum hecad of eighit feet. The sh 'afting
wvill be horizontal, and cadi generator or dynamio
,vilt bc attachcd to six wheels by direct coupling,

WWLWL
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and give 729 H.P. to cach generator, inaldng in
al 7,920 horse poWet. They will all bc connected
to one switch-board, and the power carried under
Iîigt v'oltage to Montreal, wvhere by rotary transforniers
it ivili be again rcduced to straight current ready for
use.

Beloiv the dami will ho a guard pier ab ive the level
of high wvater ta prevent the ice entering and.,blocking
the wvhccl pit. At the lîead of the head-race wvill be a
boom 8oo feet long ta guide off floating bodies and
tIhrow the saine clear of the dam.

The work is, perbaps, the largest undertaken in
Montreal for sanie years, necessitating the removal of
about 250,000 CUb!c yards of rock:. the construction of
about 3,500 running feet of crib.-vork: 20 feet -%vide and
about io,ooo yards af masonry anid concrete, besides the
construction of a water supply, drainage systeni, electric
light plant, macadamizing streets and nîaking cernent
sidewalks for the property on the shore, and whicb is
included in the undertaking.

W. McLea Walbank and T. Pringle & Son, civil
and hydraulic engineers, are the promoters of the com-
pany, backed by sanie of Montreal's influential and
wealthy citizens and one Chicago capitatist. The
engineers abave referred to have given the matter care-
fui study since i891, and have taken close soundings,
revealing the bcd cf the Rapids, the velocity of the
water, and have the records of the state of the river
since 1875. They have taken int consideration the
action cf anchor and frazil ice, and are satisfied that the
means they have adopted li constructing the dams and
hcad race nili be satisfactory and free from this trouble
Frazil, wvhich is a great bugbear ta ail people having to
do %vith water poivers in Canada in -%vinter, is neyer
known to forai in still ivater or iinder ice. As the pro.
posed headrace will freeze aver during the Nvinter, it is
believed no frazilivili be formed linit. Therefore, ouly
the frazil formcd ia the river above ivili have to be con-
tcnded îvith. It is a wcIl known fpct that ice, %vhen it
gels int stili water, ivili float ta the surface, and li
this case the dams and headraces ivili be arranged se,
as ta, take full advantage of this physical condition and
that the powver will cansequently not suifer from it.
Owving ta the peculiar formation of the shore, and the
position of the dam in regard thereto, the current tends
ta st.rih'c the dam at an angle and witb great vclocity,
due bo the rapids above. The water approaches the
headrace--which wii be mnade cf very mucli greater
capacity than wvould be actually required were there no
anuchor ice ta contend with-at a ve.ry great velocity,
and continues thus aver the overfloiw of the dam,
carrying %with it the 6oiating anchor ice. The Ivater
thus moving int the headrace at a sloiy speed, creates
no suction and carries no anchor !ce with it, the resuit
being that a sort of Nvater-dam wilI be forrned at the
intake.

Tendcrs are already being asked for the construc-
tion of the work.

CORRECTION.

EdiUor CAicAnsMC EuG,,,Kak:
S:a.-WVitb reference te my actfc1e entitled -Scrcw Steamer

and Ste Tow.liarge Efflclcncy," wbich appcared in vour last
numbcr. 1 find that by a clerical errer the diameter and strol.c cf
cylinders of the 4,Pathinder" ar e czpresscd in feet insteati of
inches. Please note tbat ber cylindera are 23, 37 and 62 inrhes
diamc*cr. respectirely. and the conunca strocc of piston .a inchcs

Respectfully yours.
3osRis R. OLuHAIE.

Cleveland. 0., «MNay 35tb. 11895.

DEATII BY PIRE.

EditoCAADIAN

Sist.-It is gencrally ccncoded that few, if an>'. more horrible
forms cf death can be endured than that b>' ire..

In ordinary cases deatb cornes after protraced Iliness, %vhen
thec vital forces have been greati>' exhausted - but death by lÈre bas
mostly for its victimas the wagc-earaing men and womén. who ia
their full vigor are slow)>' or rapidly roasted. or else, 3hould tbey
jump te save themselves. in niany instances die an agonizing death
from Injurit-3 sustained, or, if they survive,-go through life pýtma-
nent1y injurcd.

?ýTy purpose, la this letter, la te draw attention Ie the driminal
carelessness, or %vant of liumaxiity. showa b>' many emplayers in
their care cf their empicyees, and te ask *,those in authlirit Il to
sec te it that ne lirm bie permitted te erct or occupy a Uictory
that is net full)&.equipped with fire-escapes-whicb is the excêption
at present-aad furtber. that once in three montbs firt-drilli be
iade cornpulsory. se that wvc may have Iess cf the sad dctails te
read whi ch invariably followv as tbe result cf large fadeor> fires.

%'ithout fire-drlll, thec best fire pretecting devices ma'y fal, :an
ample proof for this statement beig found in the lire wbîich
recently leck place in McDoaalds tobacco factoz.

Employers and ail Il those in huthority-" in the matter referred
te. should remember that by the crime (for sucb *it is) of knewing
what is rlgbt te do and neglecting te do it, they centribute te the
death cf their telle we, and are truly responsible !or sucb Ioss o>f lifé,
and ail thec suiTering it entails.

E3LAN.
Meontreal. 227th M.a>'. 1895.

A CLEVER PIECE 0F WORK.

Adi1or c Ei.au, £,am:
Drxit Snst.-Agreeably te ycur request. 1 stà;. you a few dletails

cf the miniaturetengine referred, te ia the last number in tlhe notes
cf Montreal Branch C.A.S.E. *It was' muade b>' ane of thc firemnen
le the Board cf Trade Building naxned James Willson, who bas cal>'
bad about twe years experleace as sucb. and w~as neyer. emplciyed
la an>' machine shop. The engiue la cf the horizontal-type, wvith
plain side valve, and ruas spleadid>' under steaza. turniug abolit
five huadred revolutions per minute. There: h ne part cf it that
wa.= made autsidc tbe bolier room. except a few smal steve boîta.
The diameter cf the cylinder is si< and strolce 2,4i 'a., and Wai-
mnade as follows - He llrst made a %wood pattern for the cylinder an' d
steam cbest, and then mo-ulded it in à mixture cf Portland cernent
and sand, 'which was then set away te dry : thls beiag donc, a
quantit>' cf old lead, or rallier tea chest liaiug. m=s melted up in a
plumber's pot. and the cylinder %=s cast complete la ever>' respect,
wvith ils lugs. flanges, steara and exhaust ports; etc.; the valve -%as
aiso cast cf the same materiil, but on -thc lirist stcarn trial it stucc
se flrm te the face that the eccentric rod pallcd out. Net tebe eut-
donc. lie thea ccvered both faces -wltb sbeet brasa thoroughIý
soldercd on, then fled and ground thern te lit -steam tight. For a
main shaft bo cut a few iaches off the engiaeer's brass -pacing
boc. The fi>' .;her is made cf lcad. hoe haviag takea the wheel
offaone cf the ste.m valves and used it for a pattern. The main
bearings are made fromn pieces cf au aid elect.ric light awitcb. The

-guides are made from, same allier scrap.
The engine vas then rnouated on a portion cf a marble tile

which bad been throwa cut. The cylinder was thien corcred with.
asbestes wool and laid -with narv strips cf pine. vdiich are held
la place b>' neat brass bands. The cal>' tools ased ln ail Ibis work
%verc those usuali>' foaad about an engine room, supplcmented with
in old razor and a pocket kuife AUl those who bavesee it are
surprised ta sec such gond work turned eut ixader the aiiove
conditions. It la really ivondcrful. NVlshing yoar paper every -
sucea

1b1entreaI. Ma> 3l, 1895.

jcîra4 j. YoRK.
Supt. and Chief Englacr,

lioutreal Bouad cf Trace Building.

A POINTER ON SAFETY VALVE5ý

EdatorC,%A<,rM, Esrsza:.
SiR..-Re Mr W. G. Blaclcgrcve on"- Safety Valves ": Fer the

henelit of ycusr readert. I Nxish ta correct an errer nder which this
gentleman labors, as rnany aller= have donc belare hlm; this 1
pela ted ont la an English mechaulcal journal macy> ycars ago.

Mr. Blaclcgrvc states as follows in his uiadlug.nip paragrapb
on saiet' vave: Sametirnes thre leveras extended. bacrJead
beMcd the faicrusa and litted wlth a smalli egbt at flic end. sa
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as ta causa the laver ta balance cxactly about the iulcrum, ; hen
such is the case the weight ai the lever ma>' ba ueglected in esti-
mating tha pressure on the valve." M'hen, the smail weight is
placed ou the end af safety valve laver outslde ai fulcrum the
weigbt Is ail on the top ai the fulcrum pin. As soon as the regular
wveight is plaéed on the lever tita pressure is transfcrred ta the
underside of the pin. the conditions being quite difféet; the oiily
cifeet the sinall weight would theà have would be ta taire its awn
v.aight from the undersida of tho pin and transier it ta the*valve.
in no degrea taking the weight off the lever oi the valve.

1 amn quite satisfiad that Mr. I3laclcgrove will see tha error lu
this ruatter. as others have doua beforc. It wvas a common thing
mnany years ago ta sec thesa wveights on saiety valve levers, but
tbey wvere soon doue away wvith. In a future number I will. If al
is wçl, show yaur readers a remarkably simple and absalutoly
correct wvay ai alawing for the wveight ai levers on saicty valves.

J. H. KILLEY.
Hamilton, Ont., May 30. 1895.

THE R. & 0. FLEET.

The follawing is a ist ai thé captains and ch ief engineers of
the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company's fleet ai steamers
for the seasan ai x1895 :

Steamr Captain. Eninter.i. Quebec ......... .... Nelson..... .. F. Gendron.
2. -MontrcIl .... ........ Roy .......... F. X. Hameliu.
3. Blerthier ............ Boucher .... E. Arcand.
4. Cultivateur.......... Paul... ...... Dion.
.5. Longueuil ........ .. Jodciu ........ N1. Braudet.
6. Boucherville ......... Renaud ....... X Mathieu.
7. Island Queen.....Lael.......J. Matle.
S. Hochelaga ........... Mandeville ... F. Chapelaine.
g. Laprairie ........... Coursel ....... Chas. Gendron.

su. Terreboune .......... Laforce ....... M. Sheridan.
xi. River du-Loup ....... Faubert ....... P. Elinghurg.
z2. Spartan............ Grange ....... C. 1. Taylor.
13. Columbian .......... 1%urray .......
14. Hamilton .... ....... Vaughau .... T. O'IRailly.
z5. Algerian ............ Dunlop ..... .. John Matte.
16. asot.....Crig ......... H. Noel.
17. Cor!ican .......... .Esiord........ C. McWilliams.
z8. Carolina....... .... Riverin....... 'i. Latulippa.
1g. Saugenay ........... St. Louis. . Lacroix.
2o. Three Rivers ......... St. Louis ... A. Lafleche.
2r. Canada ............. Bak-er ......... E. Denis.
22. Chambly ........... Tranchemontagua P. Birard.
23 Sorel.......... . ... Gouin ......... G. Gendron.
24 Mouche.a.Feu....... Crepon........ P. Baucher.
z5. Hosanna............ Paul..........

FAILURE~ 0F THE BO1JZEY DAM.

The news that ou the 27th April a ruasonry dam ai récent
design had givc-n way with disas trous results an the haadworks ai
the Eastern Canai ni France, vas receivad --vith juimetbing lilce
consternation b>' hydranlic engineers. particularly, as the reputa-
tion ai the profession in France for %vorks ai this clas5 stands nt a
high lavai. The failure af an earthen erohankment is always.
intelligible, and most ai the aId dams in India 'have beau swept
away ane aicar the other. owiug ta bye-,tashes inunoeciently
large ta, pass exceptianai fioods. A full investigation juta the
circumstancas ai the Bouze>' disaster, however, tends ta allay the
first feeliugs ofi.alarm, as the structure lu questioc isa=e for which
Engiish enginers wonld biardly Gara ta be respç%nsib!e. The dam
was intended for supplyiug water ta the sutmrit levet ai the-Eastern
Canial, and wvas ait aated near Epinal. iu the valley oi- the A%-rière-
Vjhen it gave %%ay the irnpounded %vater. amunting ta 7.100.0co0
tous. resbe -d dawn tha valley. destro) ing cvrytbiug on its-path as
far as Chatel, sorte ton miles ta thec.orthl. From tha contours, it
%vouid s=en that the Avrière vallty la %-cry narraw,.though at inter-
vais it widens out somevbat. clasiug laa'gain later an. Tha(al lu
the ton miles betwaen tha battare ai the teservoirand the River
Iaile nt <Zhateli s ahon: 430 (oct. Hence there'was a fail ofaie
.Io feet par mile, vihich is, of course, rcevo for such a body ai
*wter as tbat set frec b>' the failure of-he dam. This latterç=a
hult ci dressed -stanc, laid in lime, mortar,.tbe =atcrialheinga
sandstoueconglomerate'baingacrusbiugstrength af from295 ta 53
taýns per squarefot iu différent specimen. The tensile strength
was, bowtvcr1 camnparatvay low.axnontlng te oui>' eleva tausper
square foot. The spedifir-grarigy aU-be materlais usod is stated ta
bc about a.a. The profileofa the structure, ns .origically buit, is
shown by the datted lune outiue in cu t. Iu plan tha structure

is quito stral1ght, and is 1-70.5 fect long- It was faunded on the
ane couRlomerate rock as that used for building It. The upper
loyers af this rock were, however. greatiy fissured, and ta sava ex,
pense it was determined flot ta carry the foundation down ta0
Impermeable material, but instcad af tbis a *1guard wall " wvas sunk
bclow the dam, as showvn in the figure. the bottomt ai this %vall hein&
3 fact bclow the top of the sound rock. On attempting ta 611l the
dam. however, serions disturbâiuces took place. the structure
bending hârlaontally for a length ai 440 foot, the deilectioh at
the centre being rasz feet, and the dam aise shcared off from
the guard wall: in short, It slid down the valley several
friches. It was thereupon dtuterniined ta empty the reservcir
and strengthen the structure. The alterations made are well
shawn in tho figure. The Iawer portion af the dam was increased
la wvidth front 37.5* (t. ta 57.3 t.. and abutted on a bcavy bressum-
-mer sunk doWn ta, solid rock. The thickenisig. bowever, wvas not
carried up ta sufficient helght to avoid the objectionable tension
on the up-streara face. As the figure shows. thc fine of resistance
lies- conslderably outsido the middle third of the section. There
would thus be a tension on the up.stream face tending ta open the
joints thora, and ta admit %vater ta tho middle af the mabonry.
The mortar used was apparent>' not ver>' bydraulic, as ta, make
the dam %vater.tight the whole af its up.strearn face bad been
raudered with .a layer oi Portland cament x3É lu. thick. This
rend.ering mnust have beau considerably, cracked during the sbifting
ai the dam; but. apaît fromt ibis, the tension already referred ta
would also tend ta crack It. In ail prohability. therciore, the
structure mas wvater.loggéd, and during the v'ery sèvere-frost af the
past wintcr, this water, in freezing,,would tend ta disintêgrate the

structure, reudcriug it ]fable ta *fail au.the first oppartunit>'. Au
exalnination ai the débris would -show whethcr -ibis vlewv ai the
matt6r is w'eii base&.

French engineers are not great: belicversin the tbaory that the
line ai pressure o! a dam should lie wlthiu thé middle third ai ils
cross-section. lu-s periecUy> truc that eiistiug Masaurynrehes are
-gtanding pariect i efll althongh -thia lice falls weo1lwithout the
middle third. andin tbe cas oi the Furc.ns dam there la aise some
tension on the mazsohr>'. but only. if we rerricmber aright, when tha
dam is empty. !he tension «bclug on the dcr.w-treamnsid. It cer.
tâinl>' seemis adrisable, hawever, to avaid tension on the up-strcam
Lacé of à dam, as an>' tendency ta the apening -af joints thera is ta
ho avaided. the marc particuLarly whrn the cernent used ia non-
hydraulic. 'When goad Portland camtent la used. the mattar la ua
doublt lésa imprirtant. but the precautIon Ia nt an>' rate a rensanahie
ane. and we have yct ta le=r ai a (allure ofia dam lu which the line
of resisttsnce bas beau canfitied ta the middle third ai the section lu
accordance -with this vlaw af the niatter. The safet>' ai a large
resez-vair dam sbaxild not hac campromised b>' the omission ai an>'
reasouable precation. as repeatcd experieuce bas shows how dis.
astrous suchr.accidcuts xuay -ho. Thtre la aiso rnncb ta bo said iu
favor ai curvinga dam Inirpian. It i true that no great adivantage
can ho shown ta cxlst front a thècretical point ai viow, andi tha
stability ai tha lamons Bear Valey' dam bas neyer been qita atis-
factorl>'accouinted for. Neveatheless, quite apart from the aup.
port-d&irvix (rom any arch action, *the curvad plan bas an adrau.
tage iu thoart timt thara la thelà no- tendcncy for fissures; ta iarm
on the dowà-stream sida. Whez the structure ii straigbt lu plan.
niatter are differant, and thaugh experlence shows that with seit-.
able matérial very littie trouble xnay ha- expctd (rom cracks af
tdi nature. the tendency ta farmi them. la there, and nia>" j=a as

ieibe avoided The differenêc'lu the quantit>' of malerial in the
cms ci a straight d= -and curva- dam 0! tha saine section la lu.
significant iu practce.-aa the arc and chord aubtondingan angle ai
30 deg., aY>' aul> differ by 4-1 par cent., and titis increase might
*withont danger h3 avolded by slightly ieducing -thé z=e o! cross-

=etlanýin the casa ac thé curved dard.-Engixarlug, Landau, Eng.
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MIECMANICAL DRAFT.

rîîougli but littie mîore than a quartcr of a Century bas elapscd
bince the idea of a inechanical dr-aft for the engine room began ta
takie kold of the minus of enginiecrs andi power plant owners. the
progrcss of its adopition ne an improvenment on chimney draft hbas
t>cen stcady anti contiflIt0ts.

l'le mnanufacturerq of the Sturtevant Illowvcrs appear to have
been the pinneers in flie introduction of the steam fan for burning
slick and oilherwise %vaste fuel, but so great has been the extcnt of
tlîeir use, andi so uried their present applicat sons. that some special
referenre Io this 'qysiemi Nvill be interesting Io the rentier. For
inaritie %vorle especially this rnethod of draft production %tas first

<ully developeti. andi its adoption lias bc-en sa gcntral tbat more
uhan three-quarters of the steani vessels in the United Siates Navy
are nnwv equipiped wsth Sturte-ant litluwers. Tliemerchant marine.
as well. relies on forced draft above aIl elsc ta malce possible ils
rcm.trklale speed rcccrds. andi hec the Sturtevant Fans bave been
generally adopucti. Their success on ship b>oa!rd bas directed the
attention cf sîation2ry engineers to their ativantages on landi
crngines. wilh the result that they are coming into incrcasing
rcluesi for sugar retineries, clectric ligbt plants. and for many
classes cf land %work. which rcliance was formerly placcd on the
chimncy ciraf t.

The drawbackcs te the cbimncy draf: are that its lirst cost is
beavy, ils capax-ciuy is distinctly limiteti, and ilus drafts cannot be
reguulated la %uit all conditions, but si ix claimeti for the fan draft
that it gets avez ail these duthicultics. %%hile witb ils use cheaper
grades of fuel may be used

In a catalogue jus: issued by the B. F. Sturtevant Ce., of
Boston, the followving points arc claireed. The adoption o! the fan
as a pracuical substitute for the chimney reduces the expense there.
for te that ncccssary fer the stack oi low statue. avoiding expensive
foundations. andi providing a rneans by :vhicb the draft znay bc
instantly changcd to suit altcred conditions. A means, ini fact,
which is positive. yct flexible, at aIl titres andi absolutely indepenti-
Cnt cf climalit changes This is most evident ini electric traction
'serkw'here the greatest demand for ster is made on îbose suormy
days when the» draft cf a chimney is at ils worst. Tbe chimney is
reliable only up to its minimum capacity. The fan meets the
maximum requirements instantly.

Tht temperaturc cf the gases neccssary te securc sufficient

draft %vitlt an ordinary chimncy tan usually be lowcrcd fronl 20&0

to 3000 wbhen a fan is substituteti, and with resulting economy In
coal consuimption. Further. the fuel cconomizer, soativantageous
under proper conditions. but so often viorse than useless :vith the
ordinary chirnney. mnay be operateti at its maximum efficiency
wblen tîtedraft is producetiby aproperly designed fan. Inpractice
the gases entering the economizer at 5ooO or 55 are tlius enableti
ta lieat the trater ta about 3000. and yet escape at a temperature of

creta 3000 %vithout impairing the ntechanical draft.
In its earlier application for producing draft, the fan %vas sa

installeti as ta force the air beneath thegrates, thus producing :vhat
is familiarly known asforceil raft. This arrangement is succcss-
ftil whien the air pressure produced within the ash.pit is not exces-

sive ; otberwise there is a tendency te blow hales
through the Cre at certain points andi to promt
outwvard leakage of the gases. particularly wvhen the
fire doors are opened. This latter trouble bas been
obviated wvith some applications of the closed ash-
pit system,. b>' an arrangement of doors andi damp.
ers such that the draft is shut off as the doors are
opened In marine %vork, the closed stokle-hold sys.
tern bas te a large extent obtained. the air bcing
simply forced into the enclosed boiler-roomn at a
pressure sometimes as high as 236 ounces per square
inch. and thence allowed to escape only through the
fire.

Later andi more adivancedi practice is, however.
loolcing very Scnerally te the application o! thte fan
in sucb a manner that it serves more distinctly as a

-substitute for the chimney. drawing through it and
discharging ta thc atrnosphcre the gases as thcy
came frore the up.îace or the economizer. There
are illustrateti this rnonth a number of fanis of the types
requisite for this methoti. The [ans, constructed of
stýeeI plate. are thoraughly. yet somnewhat flexibly
stayeti. to allow for expansion without distordaot wshcn
subjecteti te' the direct heat of the gases passing
througb them. In ail cases the journal boxes sup-
porting the shaft are provided %with special chambers
through %which cooling water may bc causeti to flow.

For forced draft the simplest arrangement i4
showvn in the last cut. the fan being placeti upon the
floor and discharging directly mbt an underground
duct %vhich exentis in front of the boilcrs andi con-

-_\ nects wvith each ash.pit. wherein is placed a damper.
-. operated froua tht front o! the boilers. Fur large
~tplants the thrre -luarter boui ing fan 1a, sboun in r-utl

is most convenient Uigh pressures may bc best
obtaineti by the use of the double engines for dniving
the fans.

Fur induced draft il is necessary that neither
bcaring cf the fan shoulti be exposet 1 bot gases.
Hence the double cogine. being self-ontained. is

particularly adapted. -as it perrnits the fan wvheel to bc overbung.

In the most compîcte plants tbe throttling goverruor výalve on
tht fan engine is specially designeti to regulate the steam admission
relaîivcly te the draft requirements. more steain being admittei te
the angine as the steam pressure falîs. thereby maintaining practi-
cally conetant pressure on the boilcrs. Wvhercs-cr contingent acci-
dents bave been considereti and provided for in surplus boiler
power. duplicate engines and the lilce, it is atdvis3blc that the
mechanical draft apparatus be likcwise installei in duplicate. but so
arranged that both fans operating at muoderate speet, or one fan nt
its maximum speed. will produce the required draft. This duplicate
or duplex frrel cf apparatus is shotn in several f the illustrations*

In application.such duplex fans are usually se arrangcd side by
side that the gases enter the space bctween them. iXnd pass threugh
one or the other. according ta the position of damper. A similar
damper shoulti be provideti for the outIets of the fans, se that one
may be entirely shut off for repairs. if desircd.

The B. F. Sturtevant Ce.. cf Boston, %vho bave office in N%,w
Yorkc. Philadeiphia. Chicago and London. Eng.. mace designs and
îay eut plans te suit the special requiremeats of any poer plant
or mnanu facturing cstabl ishment. Itwill becf interet telnow that
they bave aIready a uuber cf their forceti draft andi induceti draft
plants in successful operatlon in Canada. Amng the more prorni-
tient cf tbese are the plants at the Canada Sugar Ref5nery, Mcon-
treal. the Montreuil Street Railway. the Miordant Paper Co.. w~hich,
bas a plant cf 400 horse power, andi the St. John Street Railway Co..
which bas a z.coo h.p. plant.
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DISCUSSION ON CEMENT.

The recent paper on cernent by Cecil B3. Smith, of 'McGill
College. slontreal. read befote the Canadian Society of Civil Ln.
ginecrs, gave rise to intercsting discussiuns %%hicli were continuccl
through three meetings. The followving is a sumrnary of the debate:

MIr Pcrley (by correspundence) staicd that experîmenters and
men of science had flot yet. in spite of ail their tests, discuvered a
real test that could bc quicly and accuratel) Larricd through by
contractors. The latter often suffered frorn want o! time in wvhîch
to carry out a long system of testing If a cernent were found to
be unsound, the bcst plan to adopt was to return i t to the manu-
facturer with a request to himt to find u.a what was wvrong. In
Canada, contractors often tlsought that the imported cerncnts were
very superior to the native article But rnuch of the cernent which
wvas prepared in Europe for exportation to Canada and elsewvhere
was flot op to the mark. It was ofien brotight over to serve as
ballast for the ship bringing it. and it could not be expccted that
vessel ewners would purchase any.but the cheapest atticle pro-
curable for such a purpose. Engineers should bpe!cify that the
cernent was to be purchased by wveight-su inuch pet cubic foot-
and it then should be put up in bags. which were convenient to
returfi If a series of tests could bc desigtied which would be
accurate in result and speedy in action. it would be a very good
thing for aIl concernied.

was doubtful whether an engineer wvotld be %varrantecl in condemn-
ing a cernent rnerely on the ground of its specific gravity. The
ativisability of sand tests miglit prove doubtful, owing ta the con-
stant irnprovernentsgoing on in the manufacture of cements. It %vas
probable that there was a. definite relation existing between the neat
and sand tests. There %vaib so niuch différence betwveen sand found
in the laboratory and ordinary commercial sand, that much of the
imnportan.ce of tîse sand test wvas donc away with thereby. Not
rnuch importance c.uuld be attaclied to the tension test. All
cernents should certainly show a certain minimum arnount of tensîle
strength TIse longer a cornent was allowed ta set before being
put under pressure. the botter. and the longer tirne it %vill have in
whicb ta become thoroughly establislied and wvater.tight. There
Was one field of investigation which had been left comparatively
untouched There wvas no doubt that hot cernent rnixed wîth hot
wvater should mix, even in freezing %%eatlier, but the question wvas.
could they be madle to mi% properly wvithout the agency of any hent
either in the water or in the cernent ? Sorne thought tFat the ad-
dition of sait liad proved a success in this direction. The difler-
ence in prices of cements %vas entirely due to transportation charges.
Canadian cements %vere often condernned off-hand. and thîs %vas ne
doubt due te their variability. and they wvould neyer corne into gen.
eral use until the mantt!acturers divided their grades properly. in
the, United States. however. there wvere several makes of cernent

hNDUCED DRAFr APPARATUS AT AstERcA% Li-JE PiEiS. N.Y.-See page .o.

Mr. Spaiding (by correspondence) said there could be ne
doubt but titat sand tests werc good, but there wvas a diffictulty
connected %i:th the use o! them, owing te, the great differences
existing in the quality of variaus sands. Ne short tirne test could
be thoroughly satisfactory -.durability m-as a great elernent in the
quality of a cernent. and thjs of course required wseeks te bc able te
judge satisfactorily. He thought that a direct pressure of about
-aoc, lbs. per square inch sbould be used. A Pressure Of 30 Or -40
lbs. had becer found ta gite very variable resuits. Duffrent grades
of cerncnts wvere ver variable in their respective actions wben
mixed %vitb hot srater. '.%ixing wvith bot wvater and then Ietting it
be cxpesed te cold weather. was a very different thing front mixing
with celd water and then submitting it te heat. Results cf capern-
rnents at Cornell University recently r.bowed that the cutceme of
bot water mixing cculd net be dcpended on, as it varied se very
greatly.

Mn. J. G Kerry paid tribute te the careful. painsta3cing manuer
in svhich 'Mn. Smith bad carnied on bis long series cf experirnents.
The quality most %vanted in ceracats was durability. li wvas disap.
pcinting te find that the blowpipe test %vas flot rcaUly se, valuable as
had been thought. The absolute importance cf specifle gravity
tests was somewhat questionable. It was an indirect test. and it

fully as good as tbose nsanufactured in Europe. and Canadiane
ought te, be able te, leep up te their example.

President T. 'Manne read the results o! sonne tests on several
varieties of cernent used on the canal at Coteau Landing, Que. Ther
general results showved that in situations where t'le wvater -was te bc
turned on shorsly after the laying of tbb cernent. natural cernents-
v.ere net te bc relied on.

At the meeting on 'Manch 28th the discussion was resunncd.
Mn. Irin madle a few renanis on the similarity between tIre

bebavier cf a solution of certain crystals and that cf cernent wben
setting. Fer instance, Glauben's salt, wbc-n in its usual crystalline
forai, dissol-ed, in bot %vaten easily. but wtien it iras in the fom cf
a pewder bc observed tbat it set at tbe bottorn of the glss as a
bard mass. This %vau a side issue, but it perhaps tbnew ligbt on
the bebavior cf cernent irben setting under certain conditions. It
%vas not gocd fer cernent te be niixed with bot ivater in cold weatber,
and perbaps this bad something to do witb the adjustment cf tbtr
crystals. The proper setting cf cernent dcpe.nded te a large extent
on the arnount cf hydnated siliea it contained. The best cernent
the speakcer 1ud ever insed i=a a finely gncund Danish cement.
Sorne Canadian cements, vwbich bc bad tested with bydreeblorie
acid. had tbrown up a quantitv cf steain and snnelt sosnewhat cf
sulphuretted bydrogen-a bail sign-wbereas the Danisb artizde
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lxad givon a clear jelly. showing onily a very kew traces of insoluble
residue. This secmp(l to be an admirable speedy test, Viz lthe
amouint of insoluble inatter.

Mr. Smnith remarked dhit hoe did flot kno~v wvhether the
previons speaker îhoupht the insoluble malter was pure sancl or flot

Mr. lrwin said that thc residue whiclî would tiot bc dissolved
4)y hydrochloric acid wnas just valuelcss. The ordinitry residue in
-cernent was. no doubt, always fine enough to bo dissolved ; il wab
simply iè,soluble.

Mr Smith thought that. pcrhaps. the presence of silica
interfered with the action of the aciti on the residue 1frobably it
%%as silicate of lime which gave to cernent ils combining strength
Trhe question of temperature wat. a very important one il secims

ýcertain tîtat bot wvaîcr damaged the strength of cernent. On the
other band, the presence of sait almost invariably increascd the
strength. One Canadian cernent which he had testod. set remark-
ab]> quickly . but a lower temperature of even 4 degrecs increased
the time required for setting in a remarkable manner Hethought
probably si was due in this case t0 the tact that the sample bail
only just corne froni the factory.

order of inent, as lie regards thont, lie wvould place the blowing
test firsi Thtis. as far as e. idence can be adduced. is a severe test
of the soundncss of a cernent to bc tuser! under 'vater, and this test
can bc made in one day Tlîo next tests should bo thoso of fîncness
and specific gravity combincd. which can both be made ia one
laour. a.i most. also the lime o! set can bc obtained in a fewv hours.
Thus we can find out. practically. ail that we need 10 know of a
sample in one day. The streagth is. after aIl], of reiatively littie
importance when these thrce are satisfactory. althouga the know-
ledge is in jîself v'aiuable !Jrcause. if these three are up to the
mark. inany e:petiments show that the strengîh wvii be aiso.
Surely tvrmnty-four hotirs. %vitl apparatus costing $5 to $z5. cannot
be coasidered s'ery oxactiag. Mr. Portlty'S reaaTs regardiag the
siaughteriag of inferior brands of foreign cernent on our markets
shouid incite engineers tu bc more particular ia their specifications
and in actualli htmving tests made. the day is past when the brand
is a sufficient guaranic o! quality.

The idea of shipping in bags is not new. The Ainerican natu.
raI coements are lam-geiy shipped Iin 7.5 ibs. paper bags. and the Owen

STEL PlA.T STEAM FAN WiTII U STEEt.L PLATe HotUszISG.-Sec page 40.

.\Ir. Kecnnedy aslced wvhcther it was reaII% a set to which 'Mr.
Smith har! referred. or mereily a drying ?

?dr. Smith seplied that il %vas a truc set. tbough for a certain
period the cernent did not grow harder than at flrst.

'Mr. Wilso said that it was always dangerous 10 use newly
grotind cernent This tact wvas recognized in England. where tbey
always look it out o! the barrel and allowed it to bc in the air for a
day or two.

M r Smith observr!d that Canadian manulacturers ougbt
to leara tbis lesson. Hc thought that. perbaps. this peculiarity of
new cernent wvas due to the presence o! an overplus of caustic
alumnina.

At the meeting o! the society on the i ith April. when the
Cernent"* discussion was resumed. NIr Sitih said he vrished to

,express lus gratification on reading the many interesting and in-
structive discussions wvhich bis paper bad brought ont, this should
be one o! the chief aimns of any paper. to draw out the opinions of
practical men. by which more may often bc learned than fromt the
paper itsci!. These discussions had. howevcr. brought up some
points that might bear further mention. NIr. IPerley had referred
to an insuffRciency of lime for practical men to judge quickly of the
relative tnerits of a cernent. Thtis certainly would bc a serions
objection if it werc deemed absolutely necessary t0 know the tensile
strenglth o! a cernent ati vantous penaods ranging front three day: to
four weeks and longer. but if the wnriter wvcre t0 range te tests in

Sound Poertland Cernent Go.. if so0 desired. wiil ship in sacks. The
suggestion is. however. doubtless a wise one. and would. besides.
effect an acînal saving cf the wvorid's store o! energy.

As an authority on cernent testing. NIr. Spaulding's remnarlts
are worthy cf attention. and bis criticisms seemn. in the main. just
ocs. Il is probable, bowever. tbat bce overestimates the vrinations
in results attibuted Io using different sarnples of ilandard sand.
There is one thing on which ail counitnies seemn practicaîly agreed.
i e . titat ibis angular quartz sand. caught between 2o and 3o mesh
sieves. bas very littho variation and givez uniforrn results. Ex-
perirnents made by the author on sands of varyiag faaeness.
ail. hotvever. being witbîn the standard. corroborate this belle!.
The question of lijîht or heavy pressure per sq. inch is flot one o!
cxpense or ditRicultv Il is au endeavor. on tite part o! the author
ai least. 10 determine the Irait Joad witicb wiIl make good.3 to i
briquettes o! uni!orrnt density with soit mortar such as the masons
use The percentage ia variation obtained in groups of (ive bas
been rery satis!actory ai 2o lbs per sq inch. and 2o per cent. of
%valer. and more pressure wouid rnereîy give higher results, and
lead us away front actualixies. inhere mortar sets under dead
loads cf cnlY 3 10 .4 Ibs per sq inch.

The question o! bot water is a vMr sericus one, for ils use is
sornewhat common amongst builders in cold weather. Since pre.
seating bis paper ta the scciety tbe author bas testerd briquettes
made (rom z natural and 3 Portland brands.which were mixed wvitb
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Ehot wvater. caid water and shit wvater. Bath in the laboratar>' andi in
frast tests lie bas found that hot watcr weakened the Portlands and
strengthened the naturais, the reverse being the case wih sait water.

Mr J. G. lierry has made plea for chemical analysis. and daubt-
iess this is a ver>' necessary thing for sorme ane tn make, but it
seems probable that as a test it wvill alwvays be canfined, in practice.
ta the manufacturer. A propos af titis is Mr. Pcrley's quotation

* ram a letter of the late Henry Faija. %vhich ivill mal<e the
*point clear. Mr. Kerry abjects ta placing any positive valute on

Sp gr. tests. and later on he would seem ta place littie reliance on
strength tests, but wçc reailly must cling ta sornething. ht %vill not
do ta tear down %vithout building up. In what way arc v ta

*satisi>' Mr. Perley's demand for expeditiaus tests and Mr. Kcrry's
rejection af two ai those in most camman use>l Fîneness alone is
no criterian. II is necessary ta specif>' cuber sp. gr. or strength.

*it is prohable that cither anc ai them, wvhen coupled with fineness
and soundness, is su lficien t guaran tee af q U-1i ty. The value ai3.10
propased for sp. gr is such as wyul insisre strength if flneness and
soundness arc satisiactory. because Nwe cannai get a highly burnt
cernent. se overclayed as ta be weak. wvhich wtill flot fuse in the
kiln before getting burnt ta a dcnsity af Y310- Mr. licrry's ideas
on hot wvater and sait wvater are nat in accordance %vith the ieeults
af many tests. %vhich. as Mr. Spauiding staies on the authority ai

CANADIAri SOCIEBTY OF CIVIL ENGINEeRS.

A mneeting of the society wvas held on the gth May'. President
Thomas Monro in the chair.

Mr.1 Chapman's papier, read at the prcceding meeting, vvas
discussed.

A communication fromt Mr. McCready, an Mr. Thampson's
palier. -A Micrometer Attatchmeitt." vvas read and discussed.

A letter frram Mr Chiswick gave details of a vcrnia (?) ta which
lie attached niuch value. Mr. Chiswick offered ta permit any mem-
bers of the s..ciety ta cotistruct an instrument tram the dra'vings
submitted, il they thoughit it wouid be af value ta themn.

A letter was then read fram Mr.Webster. in vvhich he urged the
advisability of having some amendment made ta the North.wvest Ir-
rigation Act which wvas passed last session at Ottawa. It seems that
the Act permits surveyors te undertake certain wvork in conuectian
wyith irrigation, %vhich is i.. reality in the province of civil engin-
eering.

To remedy this. Mr. Wecbster suggested that twa members of
the society resident in Ottawva be deputed ta îvatch the bill and do
ail in their power ta obtain for the civil engineers a due share of the
%vork in the North-West, independent of the waork donc by survey3rs.

TyPiCAL PLANT FOR FIDORCED) DsuAV.-See page 4o.

W. W Macla>'. is injuriius in case ai the former <whicb the author
bas verified). It %wauld seem bcst ta leave it scvercly alone. whercas
sait water seems actuailly ta bc a benefit.

In answver ta 'Mr. Kerry's question as ta thc strength of single
bricks similar ta those used in the pier tests. the average of six
separaie tests on single bricks bcdded in piaster of Paris tested an
their fiat. wvas as lallows:

xst signs ai cracks 1.21 îaibs.per sq. inch.
Final coilapse.... î.86o -.

Mr. Ailison's very full exposition ai the rnethods ai testing
adopted on the Soulanges Canai cannot but be useful ta members
af the societ>'. as embodying goad practice. but when '.\r. Allîsan
goes into 1.. in his determination ai densit>'. hc is open ta the
accusation o! hair.spiitting. because two, determinations ai this on
the samne sample tvill var>' as mucb as lào or more. Speaking af
thc Faija rnecbanicai mixer, the author has found it ta passess anc
wveak paint. the rcvoiving vanes wiil drive the mortar more or less
muao the corner; ta remedy ibis an advance scraper. tbrawing the
inortar tawvard thc centre in front ai the rcvolving vanes. bas been
<ound ta i,. :uccessiul. The shrinkagc ai cernent in> a tube in
air is ta be expccîcd. The most delicate determinations b>' the
American Cernent Comnîitice shawed tbat tbe soundest and best
cements shrink sligbîiy in air and expand under 'rater.

The question ai natural and Portland cernents. dcait îçith by
the president. Mr. Monro. seems ta be rapidly saiving itself in
Canada b>' the construction ai Portland cernent %vorks. The reason
scems ta bc nlot that naturai Canadian cements arc always pour.
but that they are sametimes gaad and soineti mes bad. The Unitcd
Statcs natural cernent praduct is, on the other hand, holding its
own. the reason probab>' bcing tbat the immense quantities made
at a given epot aliovr suc> tharough mixing as ta give a uniform
pradiiet, whereas intermittent burning ai rock. on a smali scale, i;
hiable ta produce a différent qualit>' at cacb -burn." depcnding on
the exact spot (ram wvhich the cernent rock is talcen.

,Mr. C. T. Keeier. ai Ottawi, joinel in th* diszosision thit foi-
lowed. nothing definite wvas dec-idc-d up3n.

A paper on -Speciai Trackwark for Electric Street Raiiwrays"
was ta have been read, but as the copies ai it had flot been received
from the printer. ',%r. Stone, the author ai the paper. wvas obliged
tu defer the reading until next meeting.

The subject ai Federation then came up. '.%r. Sproule said that
for the last two years hie had at every opportunity urged the neces-
sity ai a coniederation ai the various branches ai engineers. This.
he said. v.as the oni>' way ta obtain an>' pawer as a body.

Alter some discussion a resolution by Mr. Sprouic. sccking ta
bring about a Coniederation ai the Civil Engineers' Society and
ail icindred sacieties in Caoada, wvas laid over for consideration at
the neXi meeting.

Anather meeting. the last ofithe scason. was heidaon Thursday.
May 23rd. wiîh P. A. Peterson in the chair.

!'%r Sproulc's motion. thai the saciety sbouid niale modtfica-
tionsin their constitution which wouid induce ail classes ai engin-
cers ta become active members ai the saciety. wvas discassed.
Mr Sproule beiieved that the terin Civil Engineers %vas too
exclusive a naine for the societ>'. and 'ras calculated ta keep aut
other engineers wvho. il the maame vvas mare generie. would be hikel>'
ta join.

The chairînan ihoughî that the terni Society ai Civil Engineers
'ras sufficiently inclusive, as embracitig ever>' ciass ai engineer
excepi miliiary engineer.

Ai ter some generai discussion it wvas decided ta leave the mat-
ter over until alter the hoiidays. but in the meantime ta appoint a
canimitee ai two ta interview and get the opinions oi the v'arious
mechanical cnginecrs an the subject. and ta report ta the society ai
the flrst meeting ai nexi session.

Mr. Sprouic and Mr. M.Narcer %vero appainted a cammittce.
E. A. Stane read an exhaustive and excellently iliustratcd
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papcer on special trick %ork for elecîric street railvvays, cspeciaiiy
referring to the Moaatreai anti Toronto systems.

At the close of the reading the chairman spolie on the particu.
lar utility of papers sticb as the one %%hich had just been rend. as
thcy wvere the outcone of practical expcrience

A vote of tlaanks %vas then passed in favor of Mr Stone

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

The atinual meceting o! thit. association vvas hielci nt Brantford
on the z7th 'May. The replorts show\ed that 450 certificates had
been isstied. the total income being $69xJ.to and balance in hand
$14 50. l'le fées for rcnewal of certificates ucere rcduced to$
for ist class, 75 cents far minl class and 50 cents for 3rd class. A
resolution %vsS pastSSd condemning the practice of sorne brass
foundries vvho coned out brass blow-off coclks tili they were danger-
ous to use The foliowing officers \vcre elected fer the ensuing
year -President. A Anîca, B3rantford. vicc.prcsident. F. G.
.Mitchell. London . regisîrar. A E. Edkins. Toronto. trensurer, R.
Mackie. Hlamilton The next meeting wilI b li eld in Gait.

RISING SUN PACKING.

Engineers and othcrs; who lise stcamt or hydraulic pacing %vil]
lie glati to know that thc cclebraie-d product of the Cancos 'Manu-
facturing Co can non be obtaaned in Canada. J . Emile Naud,
o! 'Monîreai, bas been appointed agent, and already quite a sale of
their great Rising Sun Packing bas been huait up in Canada
through bis efforts. As this packing bas the repucation of being
one of the best, its success is unquestionabie. It is made with round
and oblong cotes, and a fair trial will commend it 10 aIl who use
this class o!goods It is madeo!selected material and manufactured
witlî the greatesî care. and is guaýranteed. The Cancos.Ptlanufacturing
Co have a unique vvay of making their Rising Sun Packing popu.
lar In each 5 IL box, or io lb. box, there are coupons. varying in
value with the value of the box. entitling the holder t0 choose vari-
ous articles o! use and ornamnent front a list which wlvI be sent on
application. Rising Sun Packing vvill bc sent ta any address, ex-
press prepaid. se if your dealer does not have it, write le J. Emile
Saud. nifrs.' agent, Monîreal.

ELECTRIC LIOJIT INSPECTION ACT.

The follovving is a summnary of the %ct providing for the
inspection of electric light in Canada, wvhich is now in operalion

Section i defines the tatle of the Act.
Section 2 defines the vartous terms uçed in the %vording of the

Act. 0f these i as only necessary 10 say that the word *1con-
tractor -mens the person undertal:ing to furnish clectriciîy to any
purchaser for Iighting purposes, and the word -purchaser " mens
the consumer o! elecîric light.

Section 3 declares that the commercial unit of supply of elec-
trical cnergy shall be one thousand wvat-hours. or the equivalent
thereof in ampere-hours.

Section 4 provides that in supplying light to a purchaser the
conîractors shall declare the constant pressure at îvhich tbey pro.
pose 10 supply tbe electrical energy; and the variation shal flot at
any time bc more than 3 per cent. from the declared constant
pressure, no malter what the cause. unless il is an accident to the
gentrating plant, or by the uncontrollable state of the elements.

D3y section 5tb contractors are beld responsible for maintaining
in proper condition aIl Unes belonging to them or under their con-
trol.

Section 6 provides that if it is suspected that a dangerous con-
nection wvitb the earth exists on tbe purchascr's premises, the
contractor may. ai any reasonable bour. on giving an hour's notice,
enter on the purchaser's premises to test the wvires, or. if necessary,
disconnect bis service.

Section 7 provides that if. on sucb tests, a connection witb the
carth is fouod t0 exist having a resistance not exceeding _5,000
ohms. and if the purchaser fails t0 give facilities for sucb testing,
the conîractors may cul off the supply MIi the difficulty lis remedied.

Section 8 stipulales that if the porcbaser is not satisfied wvith
tbe mode of test or the action o! the contractors, bie may apply te
the departinent of Inland Revenue, under wvhich the Act is carried
out, and have an officiai test.

Section 9 provides that if tbe contractors make default in cern
plying %vith any of the foregoing provisions. tbey are hiable ta a fine
o! flot more than $20 per day.

Section 10 states that any person %vho maliciously or fraudu-
iently abstracts, causes t0 lie wasîed or diverted, consumes or uses
any electricity, shal bce deemed guilty of thcft and punishecd accord.
ingly.

In section i t il is provided tîtat the inspecter may in wvriting
authorize any officer of the contractors to inspect premises and
examine the %vires. instruments, etc , or whcire te supply is no
longer reqîtircd, the %vires, etc.. naay lie disconnected, the centrac-
toi s repairing ail damage caused by such entry.

]3 y section x2 il is slipulated that thoagli the inspecter o!
vveigiits and measures or o! gas mnay lie an inspecter of ciectric
Iight, lie shahl not be a seller of eiectricity. nor slhal lie repair or
adjust iny meter inspected zor verilied by himnseif.

Section 13 gives lthe purcliaser the rigit to have a measurement
o! the total amount of eicîricity suppiied te, him. and vhenever a
reading o! a aneter is tiken by the coutîractor 10 establish a charge
on the purchaser, tîte contractor shahl leave a duplicate of suds
reading vv'aîb tîte pîtrchaser

Section z4 States that ne electric iight meter shal bce fixed for
use which bias not been verified and sîaniped.

In section rS st is provided that the diais o! ai meters shall
piainiv indicate the amount o! current passing. Electrolyzicmneters
at lire-snt in use may lie conîinued unless objected ta by the pur-
chaser. but the number of such meters shall not lie addcd to, and
aIl rencwvalsof meters shal lie made by the substitution o! ltec
direct-teading types. The capacity in number of amperes or %vatts
shah lbe marked upon each meter.

Section 16 forbids the stamping of any meter wvhîch varies
more than 3 per cent. from the legai standard. wvheîher in favor of
purchaser or conîract.

Section 17 leaVeS le the Controiler of Il.and Revenue the na-
ture o! the sîamp to, le fixed on a meter.

Section :8 prevides for verifying and stampang every meter at
least once in five years.

Section ig permuts a meter to bie taken from one place to anoîher
%vithin the fave years withouî rp-verification. but the purchaser
or contracter may at any lime, aI the cost o! the party in fault. re-
quire the verification of a meler.

Section 2o reqiaires th2 owner te i<eep the meter in good repair.
Section 21 stales that the îesting o! melers shall be iii accord-

ance îvith Ibis Act and %vitb any further regulatiens o! the deparî-
mient not incensistent %vith the Act.

Section 22. -The contractera shall provide electricity and
wiring and ail other reasonable facilities for testing, free af charge.
at such places ns are agreed tapon betveen the contractors and the
departinent.

Section 23 -If any dispute arises between the contractor and
the purchaser, or between the contraclar and the itaspectar, respect.
ing the correctness o! such meler, the inspector shall, if required
by any persan dissaîisfled, refer such dispute 10 the deparment fer
final decision. The purchaser may at any lime, on payment of a
fee ta lie fixed by the Gavernar in Council. call on an inspecter ta
test the pressure of the electricity supplied by the contracter, and
te furnisb a certificate thereof.

Section 24 obliges tbe inspecter le give toe ither party a certifi.
cate a! inspection. îviîh parîlculars. the certificate bearing a sîamp
representing the fee cbarged.

Section 25 provides that the contractr's bookc of namnes and
addresses a! purcitasers shall le open te the inspector, during office
heurs. under a penalty af $50 in default.

Section 26 provides that the fees shall lie determined by the
Gavernor in Cauncil, and published in the Canîada Gazette. (These
çill bce re!erred t, in next issue.)

Section 27 lenves the preparation and design of the slaanps to
the Governor in Cauncil.

In Section 28 il i5 provided that thie accounts shail clobe on the
3atb June eacb year.

Sectian 29 provides a penalty for counter!eiting the siaanp. or
selling a fraudulentiy staanped incler, not exceeding $250 in the
fermer case. and from $2010o $200 in the latter.

For îampering wxitb a meter, a penalty a! froni $So (0 $250 iS
previded. besides liability for danmages or to criminal indiclanent.

Section 31 provides a penalty of $25 fer pulting up an unveri-
fied and unstamped meter.

Section 32 declares that any inspecter wvbe camlps a meter
wvithout testing it, or %vho negiects or refuses to test it, et otherwvist
neglects the duties provided in the Act, shall lie hable 10, dismissal
and a fine a! $50 to0 $50.

Section 33 provides that the penalties shahli e recoverable in
an ordinary ceurt or in a summary mnanntr before, a justice of the
pence. or liefore twejustices if the penalty exceeds $20.

Section 34 provides that any action or presecution must be
taken out uithin three months alter tbe offence.

By Section 35 the contractor is required te talte out a certifi-
cale o! registration front the Departanent e! Inland Revenue,ecacb
certificate being renewable yearly, on the 3 oth ]une.
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Section 36 fixes the time for proclalming the Act in force.
Th'le last section, 37. gives the Governor the right ta cstablish

rules and regulations: (a) For the testing of flic elcctrlc liglit
la-mps for illuniinating power. (b) For instituting tests to determine
what style or malte o! m'eter shaîl bc used to measure the quantity
ofeclectrical energy supplied. anîd (c) Such other rcgtîlations as are

ôneccssary for giving effect to ils provisions, and for declaring its
rneaning in cases of doî:bt.

LITERARY NOTICE.S.

Thte IlGreat L'tkcs Register of Shipping' - i publistied by
joseph R. Oldhani, naval architect and engineer. Perry Payne build-
ing, Cleveland, 0 The Register for 1895. now before us, maltes a
bookt o! 59 wide pages. and gives flot only the registration o! Aine-
rican shipping on the great lakes, but a mass of tables and formula!
of great value ta those interested in thîe construction of steamers.
'rThe statistics concerning the construction, dimensions, machinery,
etc., of ail the steel, iron, and composite steamers on the north-
western lakes with naines and addresses of owners, îvill be found
of much value for reterence. This is the o:îly register of the classi-
fication of steel laIte vessels publislied.

* The 1895 edition of the IlElectrical Trades Directory,"' pub.
lishied by George Tucker. of the Electriciast, London, Eng , shows
the compiler to have a broad idea of the worlt and most thorough

* method in carrying it out. It is practically an electrical directory
çf~ the world, and gives flot only the electric light, power. railway,
and other corporations using clectricity, but gives ant elaborately
classified directory of ail the makers of and dealers in electrical

* supplies, and the trades in which clectricians are directly inter-
csted. It contains an almanac and calendiar. a suminary of electri-
cal progress during the past year. biog raphcal and obituary notices,
information an patents. designs and trade marks, digest of the laws

* relating to electric lighting. etc . useftl tables relating to electrical
work. and a list of institutions associated %vith etectrîcal trades. It
maltes a volume of about i,ooo pages, and the price is anly seven

shillings and sixpence. The publishing office is Salisbury Court,
Fleet Street, L.ondoi., Eng.

* A useful ývork an the construction. operation and history of
the centrifugai pumps. under the title of -Centrifugai Purnps. ' is
edited hy John Richards. and publislicd by the Industrial Publish-
ing GO.- 40 California st.. San Francisco. Mr. Richards. who is
the author of the I Manu-il of Machine Construction," gives in the
present wor< a good idea cf the progress o! science as applied to
cent rifugai pLimps. and gives an intercsting account of the various
types in tise. To this is added an appendix dcscribing various

.aterwvorks and establishments using this class a! pumps It makes
* a bookc of 68 pages, and containS 23 illustrations.

IGeyer's American P.îper Trade Directory"I for 1895 contains
274 pages, and besides giving a generai directory of the paper milîs
o f the wvhole continent, contains some new features embracing
separate lists of the sulphite fibre mills, the soda fibre milîs and
ground wood milîs: also lists of the paper pulp milîs by States, A
new list also gives a classifled directory showing the various linds
of goods madt, with lists of lithographers, blank book tmanu-
facturers, book binders, etc. Published by Andrew Geyer. 63
Duane st.. New Yorkt.

The l3ritannia Go., o! Colchester. England, have issued an
instructive and handsomnely bound book ut 20S pages on the sub-
ject a! scrcwvs and screw making. The writer gives an account
of screw rnaking in ail its branches and describes the more recent
methods pursued in varions cauntries, with 95 illustrations en-

*lightcning the reader on the details of the wvork. It compares the
* systemis of screw malting in Switzerland, the United States and

Great Britain. and gives a variety of useful tables and formulm.
The worlt is highly spolten of by the British mechanical press.

The latest trade exchange coming to aur table is the Engine
an:d Boiler Room, publishcd at 226 La Salle st., Chicago, by S. K.
Muirole and edited by T. P. Pemberton and A. Bernent. It is in
magazine farm and the first number contains x8 pages o! very
interesting reading matter for stationary enigineers and firemen.

*It is neat in typographical appearance. Published niontbly at 5o
cents a year.

The Iletal1-îund Eisen Zctiung. af Chicago, 'vilI heilce-fartb bc
published entirely in German under the title of the Deutiche Ij»-

*dustrie, and the Holzarbeiler has been incarporated with it. It
maltes a fine paper, dcvoted ta furuiture, machinery and clectricity.

The B. F. Sturtevant Company a! Boston, Mass., have issued
a very attractive catalogue o! their automatic upright engines; for
clcctric light and high grade work. In the preface it is mentianed
that aver 3,500 o! these engines have been sold since the prtsent
designs wcre perfected.

The 'Metallie Roofing Company of 84 to 90o Yonge Street. To-
ronto. with branch offices at 706 Craig Street. Montrea!. give in
thcir large new catalogue a great amount of usefui information on
the special sphere of structural work included in their products.
Tlîey are makers of stecl sîtingles and tiles, steel siding plates and
clapboards, crirnpcd rooltng, cap roofings. corrugated iran for
structural work, embossed ceiling and wall material, fire proof
lathing. .and a great variety of other specialties fully detalled in
this catalogue.

The newv catalogue of the Robb-Arnistrong Engines is quite a
gemn of art as well as a valuable budget of information on high
speed engines. with beautiful illustrations of the special types made
by Robb Engineering Co., îvhosc head offices and wor<s arc rit
Amherst, N.S.

The report of the Montreal Sanitary Association for the past
year shows that 1 20 annual examînations were made, anîd 270 visits
and tests were made. including visits to works in progress. it ap-
pears from the report of the engineer. R. P. Fleming. that quite a
number of fire dlay drain pipes w~ere brolten by the earthquake
shoclc last year. The incarne of the association last year wis
$2.993.

The wvork of the Royal Canadian Humane Association,
which wtas inaugurated a few days ago by the distribution of awards
for bravery in saving life during the past two, years in Canada. is
worthy of cvery praise and encouragement. A ninth class of
awards for attempts at fle saving bas been added. vîz., accidents
<rom, lightning and dynarnic; electricity (live vvites. e.tc,). The
association maltes an appeai for funds, wvhich should not go without
response. Those who wvish ta become life governors may do sa on
payment of a fée of $50. or may be yearly governors at $5. Major
Henry NicLaren. Hamilton, is treasurer. and J. George Hodgios.
of the Education Department. Taronto. is secretary.

The calendar of the Kingston School of Mining and Agricul-
ture for the third session bas been issued, and gives full particulars
to ail enquirers. It is neatly printcd ait the office of the IVhtg.
Address Wmn. MNason. School of Mining, Kingston. Ont.

The papers read by the engineering students of the School of
Practical Science, Toronto, have been published in book form, and
make a creditable volume Of 253 pages. Many oif the papers are
illustrated by diagrains and the wvork is well compiled.

~'We have received a booltlet giving an account of the dedicatory
exercises of WVebb's Academy and Home for Shipbuilders, wvhich
was fouaded by\Wm. H. \Vebb, wvho gave nearly balf ai million
dollars ta establish the institution. It is situated ait Fordham
Heights. near New York.

.Charles Baillairgecityengineer. Quebec, bas published a valu-
able pamphlet dealing with the extent and resources of Hudson
Bay, and the question as to how it should be reached and opened
up by railways. The arca of Hudson Bay. the author says. is
397.000 sq. miles, or five times the area of ail the great laItes, or
thrce times that of the Caspian Sea. is resources are v'ast and
but littie knnwn to the average Canadian.

1,The Silver Questîon Il is the title and subjeet of three or four
essays on the burning problem of public finance by différent writcrs.
Sir Henry M. M. Thompson is the promnoter of these treaties,
which are under one cover, and the publishers are Effingham &
Wilson, Royal Exchange, London.

BRITISHI METi .* TRADE WITlI CANADA.

The following are the values in sterling money of the ship-
ments of metals. hardware and cernent fromn Great Britain to Can-
ada for April and the four months ending April of this and fast
ycar:

Nionth of Aprit, Four mos. end'g April,
3894 1895. 1894. 1895.

Hardware and Cutlery £.. 7,z6i f4.258 £24.333 £16-76G
Pig iron ................... 2.133 1.510 4,499 2,753
Bar, etc................ 2,907 920 7.240 3,748
Railroad .............. 24,781 2.274 33,318 3.174
Haops. sheets, etc......... 3,832 z,762 8.818 6,2mi
Galvanized sheets ........ 7.267 8.037 13,274 13,8U6
Tin plates.............. 18,18 8.703 56,962 31.894
Cast, wvrought, etc., iran .. 8.981 3,764 21.722 10,700
Old (for re-înanufacture) .. ............. .1380 ...
Steel .................. 8,631 4,107 25.835 l2957
Lead.................. 1,070 1.212 1.658 3.821
Tin. unwvrought .......... 2,796 630 7,291 6.098
Cernent ................. 39772 897 6,694 1,557
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NEW STYLE OF INCLINE RAILWAY.

An esteemed correspondent sencls Ttie CANADIAN ENISE.stR
the following description of the ncw incline railway nowv building
lit Lake George:t-The Otis Engineering and Construction Co. are
building an inclincd railway ut Lake George for the 1-loricon lm-
provement Company. Construction began In January, and the
work is being ptushed along rapiùly ta bc ready for the summer's
business by the tirst of June.

The railway asccnds 'Mouint Prospect, from which a magniiû.
cent view is la bc had of Lake George. the northern A-lirondacks,
White Mountains, Green Mountains and Cntskills. Total length
of the incline is 6,8oc, fee, with a risc of î,Eo0 feet, zand steepest
gradient 37-7 pcr centum. The gauge is 3 feet.

Among the peculiar features of the road is the couniterbalanced
grade by which the greater letigth af cable attacbed te ane car
when near the bottom is balanced by the steeper grede toward the
top), on which the other car is travelling. This principle has aiso
been used on the Catskill incline constructed by Otis Co.. the
well-known elevator builders af New York. The grade is, there-
fore, a vertical curve.

The Laike George incline is unique. 1 beieve, among Canadian
ronds in lîavîng curves in its alignment as N'<cll, of which the least
radius is 3.6oo [cet. and aiso in having a single track -the two cars
crossing at the turnout in the middle, the two centre rails of the
turnout having slots inte which the cable draps to allow the othen
car ta pass

PRAISES FPR1 THE PEOPLE.

PARRY SOUND. May 23rd, îsc>î.

1 amn well pleased v.ith your paper. and shall do îil 1 can to
help it in Parry Sound, for I think every engineer should have it.

1 must compliment you on bhc gel up of Tais CANADIAN EN-
GINEER. IlExcelsior- seemnsto, halls mollo.

IZ. S. Douas. C. E . Kingston.
In reproducing an article fnam our February niamber, IlPro-

gress," of St. John, NB.. says: IlThe following article, fromn Tais
C,%AAî Esaissas., concerning 'I ater in 1loilers," wvill be read
wiîl interest by St. John peaple. because af the recent fatal explo-
sion at King's milI. The article is pronounced by some cf the city's
ungineers ta be a much better article than anc wvhich recently ap-
peared in the Scientific .4nerican an - Grease in I3oilers.'

A trade journal tbat has every appearance of success. and
that has filled a IIlong.felt want I il: Canadian journalism is
ruîs CASAui)AN L±NGiNEtR.-Tfliro Dail> Vczvs.

WJSTVILLE, NS.. î5th Feb., :895.
Find enclosed $r ta pay for Ti CAN-ADitAs Es;Gi-iiaa for

1895. 1 amn very mucb pleaseni with yaur paper. and hope you are
gctting lots ni subscribers A. J. CAMPBELL.

SiR,-Please scnd me another copy o! your late issue contain-
ing article an Il Bibery in Business.~ This article nf yours sbotald
be reproduced in every piper ai the Dominion, and its îeacbings
-.vould be valuable beyond tbe line Oi 45'. C. B3AILLAIRGE. City
Engineer, Quebe.

REVIEW 0F THE 1 1ETAL TRADES.

MIONTREAL. June .jth. 1895.
Since last montb prices have fallen off in some grades ai iron.

but business is fairly brisk. Bat iron bas advanced in price con-
sidcrably. and will probably remain firmn for same time. Pig iron
gcncrally has cxperienced a drap af about 50c. Canada plates
have advanced a little The following are current quotations t-

Summerîc, $%9.5o ta $2o0 Eglinton. $18.50 ; Amnerica. $17.50 ta
i8; Carnbroe. $:8.5o. Ferrona, $z6 se te 17; Siemens' No. t,

$16-50 tel 17; wroughb scrap, No 1, $14 50 te IC ban iron. $r.6o
to 1.65; tin plates. cokes. $2.75; ',. C. charcoal, $3 25;' Canada
plates. $2 ta 2. ro; terne plates, $5.5o ta 6: galvanized iran. 4 te
5c. according to the brand. Onford copper. 9g' ta i c. ;ingot tin,
15j4 ta zG>4c.; lead at S2 90 t10 3. spelter. $4.50 10 4 7.5 eut nails,
$2.10.

A LARGE deputation of carniage malcers, blaclcsmiths and hack-
men wabîed upon the rnayor ai Quebec tht, other day ta protest
against bheceonstruction af the electric: railway. as dangerous ta li1e
and ruinous ta their trades. Mfayor Parent be.ard tbemn out. and
then taîd themn candidly, but Iindly, that the railwvay must go on, or
Quebec wauld be out of the current af modern progress altogether.
Although surprised, the deputation at lcngth tbanked the mayor for
bis frankness ta tbcm.

Tua Collingîvood Marine Ilospital will have a iicw wving,
48 x 34 feet.

Tis Alberni, 1.0., parler ruilis arc ta bc re-startcd under a e
organization.

ALu.\. GiiisoN's largo necw steam saw miii at I3lackville, N.B.,
is nearly completed.

TaII blast furnace af the Londonderry Iron Company 13 naw
runninig 2o hours per day.

LzAml4GT<0N is te spend $i6.oo ta construct works ta supply
the town with natural gas.

IT 13 eStimnated that there are 7,000 steamn bolers in use in
Ontario for power purposes.

YARNiouTii. N.S.. water committee intcnd purchasing several
thousand dollars, wvorth af wvater pipes.

Ti public school board of Kingston propose building a
$20.000 DeWv school in Frontenac ward.

Tus Kingston city engineeris preparing estimates of the praba-
ble cost of completlng the %vaterwvorks system.

J.%M.ts FLsbtt\G. engineer. St. John, is building ncw bolers for
S. T. King & Son's mills ut l<îngsvillc, N.13.

WVATERW0RI:S extensions t0 the amounit of $15.000 are contcm-'
plated at Ottawa, chiefly in ncw mains and hydrants.

Tais Mac Machine Company have sbîpped a Peerless drill ta
Manning & Macdonald. contractors, Coteau du Lac.

TiLLEY & DRURY, St. John, have the contract for a cold stor.
age wvarchouse, 38 x 8o feet, for Dr. Wall<er, of that city.

Tis C.P.R. are arranging to put a -witcb inta, the proposedl
rolling milis of the Norway Iron and Steel Co at Guelph.

Tais case of the Auier Incandescent Li&ht Co. vs. O'Brien. for
alleged infringement of patent. is beore the court at Ottawa.

A FOUR story building is to be put up at Sherbrocke, Que.. this
summer. ta be occupicd by Geo. Long as a sash and door factnry.

PLANS are bcbng prepared by Gamdin & Huot. arcbitects. Mou.
treal. for a carniage factory for the Montreal Carniage Company.

Tais new passengcr bridge at Burlington. Ont.. wvill be pushed
fat ward a3 rapidly as possible. The bridge will cost aven $30,ooo.

Tais big boiler which the Robb Engineering Company shippcd
ta the Dominion Goal Co. at Glace Bay, the other day, weigbed, 20
tons.

Tns Rabb Engineering Company are shipping three large
Robb-Armstrong engines ta the T. Eatan Ca. and the Grand Tnunk
station. Toronto.

NAsii's new sawmill at South Edmonton bas bcen cornpleted
and put in operation. Waliers & Humberstone's mill at the saine
place will soan be completcd.

A. CUSHtING & CO.*.' large saw iis at Union Point, St. John,
wbich were burnt last month. are being rebuiît. These mbils cut
ncarly twenty million [et af lumber a year.

ST-rsas. CUTLSR & Co.'s and I<ing's sawmnills at Indiantown,
N.B,* are havitig a large amounit af new; machinery put in from the
Win. Hamilton Mýanufactunng Compatny, Peterboro.

Tur Central Railway cf N.B3. is ta build a t5.mile branch
from Chipmnan ta the Colonial Iran & Coal Ca 's coal fields. The
furnace ta bcecrected nt St. John is te, have a capacity ofizoo tons
af pig iron per day.

THE Forbes drainage scherne at Tilbury Fast, Ont . bas been
completed. anzd 8.ooo acres of useless mansh have been t urned Int
valuable land. There are eight miles af main drains, each twenîy-
sevcn feet wide. The work cost $6.5,ooo.

TaIE jesuit Fathers have accepted plans for the completion af
the Church of the Immaculate Canception in Montreal. Thene
wvill be ne columns in this large temple. the roof being supponted
by iron arches concealed in the walls and plaster. The cost is esti-
mated at $ioe.ooo.

F. B. Rou, manager of thc Robb Engineering Company, Arn.
herst, N.S.. whose Robb-Armstrong enigines and Economic boilers
bave already became celebrated in the West, as well as fn the
Maritime Provinces, wvas in the city recently. and vvhile bere moade
arrangements with 14r. J. S. Currie te, represent thcm in the city
and vlcinity fon the sale of the engines, boilers. and other sîeamn
appliances and machinery.-St. Yohn Telegraph.
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NV14NIIIEG may spend $65,ooo for ncw schools.
COLLINGOvoo, Ont., is talklng of a soecrage systcmn.
YAitNtourîî, N.S., lbas borrowed $25.000 to complele the watcr

systemt.
TimI Qucen's Own Rifles of Toronto will ercct a $30.000 miess

room.
Tienew fleaf and Dumh) Institute now building ni Halifax

wiIl cosi $50 000.

HAMIîLTON has decided ta go on with the proposcd new city
jail, to cast $36,000.

BERLIN. Ont., is talking of crecting a $xo.ooo market building
and purchasing new fire hase

FiFrv thousand dollars bas been voted towards the drainage of
the Dalhousie WVard. at Ottawa.

JO>IIN BvaR4E's steam saw.mill at Passakeag, N.B., wvas destroyed
by fire. Loss heavy; no insurance.

MILL. Covs, N.B3.. will have a pulp miii if exemption fromt
taxation for fifteen years can be sccured.

Sourit RENPREwV bas been grantcd $taao ta canstruct aswing
bridge across the Madawvaslcat at Combermere.

Tîw. sawmill ai S. Patterson, ai Shanklin Seutlemenît, wvas
destrayed by fire. Loss, $5,ooo. No insurance.

THE Darrien Plating and 'Manuiacturing Co. of Toronto bas
been incorporated with a capital stock of $io.oao.

THE Auburn Woolen Co., af Peterboro. is being turned inta a
joint stock company with a capital ai $zao,ooa.

$t9,o00 will be given la prizes at the North-Wcst Territorial
E xhibition, which opens in Regina on July 29th.

Tire B. C. Iran XVarks of Vancouver will commence the manu-
facture ai concentratar niachinery in a short time.

Tire Gavernment have granted $.,oao towards canstructing a
swing bridge ai Rosa, six miles soutb of Peterbaro.

ADAwî Suivia, a man 72 years oi ago, tvas killeri by a circular
sawv in Dcgecr's mill at flinbrook. Ont., last month.

Tata Callingwood Meat and Canning Company ai Orillia are
about ta enlarge their premises at an expense ai $z2,aaa.

THE Digby, N.S., Canning Ca. have cammenced aperations.
The iactory bas been newly fitted up and a new bailer put in.

THE l3aptists ai St John, N.B.. are ta erect a $i,ooo church.
The city wvill erect a new schoal, alsa ta cast sîxteeni thousand.

TatE new building ta be erected in Toronto for the general
offices ai the Independent Order ai Faresters wilI cost $z30.000.

L&sT year bicycles and tricycles ta the value ai $333,473 were
imparted ino Canada. A taxoi$1aa,a40.4x wascollectedanthem.

A LARGE aatmeal milI and elevator is ta be built in South
Edmantan for Brackman & Ker, oi Victoria and New Westminster.

HALIFAX, N.S., will spend $zx5oaao for sewerage, pavements,
\vater extension, purchase of new chenical engine, new engine
hause, etc.

'WoRa an I-oegg & Co.'s new canning factary at Fredericton.
N.B., is being rapidly pushe-1 along. It is ta, be completed by the
Ist aiJuly.

SiR W. VAn HoîtE is at the bead ai a carnpany entitled the
Windsor Sait Company. which is applying for incorparation.
Capital, $2aa,aao.

Fite at Aylesfard, N.S., destrayed the agricultural implement
store ai L. O'Neilly & Cao. also James Cachrane's pump factary.
Loss, $10.000. Insurance, $2,oao.

THE Elmwaad Furniture Campany's furniture iactary and
lumber yards at Elmvodý, Ont., wvere wiped aut by fire a few days
ago. Loss $40,00a: insurance small.

CuAS. T. COTE. Qrxebec District Inspectotr ai Manufactures,
bas received instructions front the Federal Gavernment ta institute
an inquiry into the state ai the Quebec maxiufactaries.

A. W. MILNE & Son, ai Don P. O., have just received ane 28-
inch Little Giant Turbine, with gearing and other niacbinery,
manuiactured by 1. C. Wilson & Ca., ai Glenara, Ont.

THlE Canadian Office and Scboal Furniture Ca., Preston, bave
put in a new four-foot sander. and nmade ather additions ta their
plant that will enable thern ta soake goads cheaper than ever.

J. C. WiLsoN & Ca. ai Glenora, Ont., bave just shb-ppcd ane
24-inch vertical Little Giant to the Graite Milîs Ca., af St. Hya-
cinthe. Que., wvhich makes the fiuth Little Glant thîs finm bas ardered
in the past two years.

AR4PRarîa is t0 have a $7.500 post Office.

A $40,0oo hatel is talked oi for Pctrolia.
STRATFOROs newv fire hall wvill cast $3,500.
NÀAAaaO, 13.C., wvlll build a $i5.000, schaol.
PORT HOPEL will have a new $za,aao high schaol.
Ps-TROLEA, Ont., is ta build a $z6.oao publie school-house.
Gtig.,it WVater Cammittee propose laying $9.500 worth ai 16.

inch water mains,
J. Rowvr's argan iactory, ait Aylmer, tvas burned recently.

Loss, $S.co; Insu rance, $gao.
STRATFOItD and Perth, Ont., prapase erecting a joint Hanse of

Refuge, Estimated cast, $î6,aao.
W B. B~ROWN & CO.'S flour miuls at Simcoe wvere destrayed

by lire recently. Insurance $12.000.
Tirs contract iar the waterwanlcs at Chicoutimi, Que., bas been

awarded E. L. de Lavalie, ai 'Montreal.
TUE village ai }Cillaloe, Ont., is affening a bonus ai $t.500 tu

any persan who will build n~ roller miii there.
A cobaa'%Ny. entitled the Niagara Falls Printing and Advertising

Campany, bas been incorporated. Capital, $ro,ooo.
Essex and Windsor are to, build a joint court bouse and eity

hall ta cost $5o,oaa. The building wvill be at Windsor.
THE Union Furniture Factary, Wingham, Ont., tvas destroyed

by lire. Total insurance, $13,600. Total loss, $42.000.
MIDLAND, Ont., is undecided wvhether ta, build a $2.000 lire

hall, or a $3,000 combined lire hall and cauncil charnbers.
THE~ White Cloud Novelty Ca., oi Michigan. are still on deck,

asldng varions tawns for bonuses ta start a iaetary in Canada.
THE Laike ai the Woods Milling Campany îvill erct fifteen new

elevators during the summer. The total cost wvill be about $75.000.
TUE new waterworks at Knowltan, Que , are being constructed

under the superintendence ai A. L. Husbands, C.E., ai Cooksbire.
JOHN BURNETr'S sawmull at Breslan, Ont., was struck by

ligbtningrecently and burned dawn. Loss.$3.oao. Na insurance.
THE IÇ,owLToy. Que.,.water warks will cost $îa,aao. An-

ather $4.000 will have ta ho vated. as $6.ooo wvas the estimated
cast.

THE Havelock, N.B.. Minerai Springs Ca. are rebuilding their
receatly burnt iactary, for wvhich rnachinery bas already been
ordered.

A nEw bridge is ta ho bult acrass the Nation River, at Cas-
selman, Ont.. in place ai the ane swept away by the floods last
spritlg.

AT St. John, N.B3.. the Dominiaon Coal Company are making
cansiderable improvements on the wharf; and are putting up new
tresties and derricks.

THE scbool cammissianers ai St. Henri, Montreal, propose
barrowing $130.000 towitirds paying off their debts, and the build-
ing ai two new scboois.

POUPORE & FRASItR, ai Belleville, Ont, have contracted
for 3o,ooo yards ai stone for the Cornwall Canal, ta ho taken
iran the Paint Anta quarries.

THE Kemnp Mannifcturing Co., Toronta. %vill, locale their new
granite rvare iactary ai> Bell st., near the present works. ItWtill ho
the llrst iactary ai thekind in Canada.

THE Edson Fitch Ca., ai Etchemin, Que., have placed anaorder
wvitb J C Wilson & Co., Glenora. Ont., for ane ai their 33-inch
Little Giant wvheels, vwith a Est ai gears, shafting, bearings, etc.

THE Doinnion Coal Company's coal handiers, at Maontreal,
whba strnck wa'rk because ai the emplayment ai non-union men,
bave gone back ta, wark. The resua wvas a vietary fan tbe coal
Company.

In the yeax preceding April, 1895, Canada praduced 46,526
tons ai pig iran, an tvhicb the Government pald a baunty ai $93,-
046. In 18g4, 46,000, tons ai pig iran 'vere imparted, bearing a
customi duty ai $x8o.ooo.

THE first casting in the ncw fanndry of L. G. Halder & Ca.,
St. John. N.B.. was macle last inanth. The malding sbap isa 5o
35 and the machine shop 40 x Go. This firm, are agents fan the
Burrill-jobnson Iran Co., ai Yarmouth, N.S.

J. C. WiVar. & Ca., ai Glenara, Ont, have just campleted ar-
rangements ta, bave a siding laid down ta tbelr wvorks, Glenara, and
in future ivill bave cars ferried toa nda iran Deseronto. This will
enable theni ta, recoive and despatch frelght by rail and. save the
extra cost and delay ai transhipping by boat
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iltt.-rONH & t~V,'ictoria tron WVork, Victoria, haveu resuîned
operaitions.

Tiit Frce Miasons of %Vinnipcg have sclccted the site for their
prapased ncw temple

,\ sitco,ýî condenseil iiill, factory, witii a cainry as an aiddi-
tion, is talked of for Truro. N.S.

Titis contract for the building of tire new rall.ing mills ait Guelph
has been let to IL Dixon. of Grand Vailley'.

Titin Rîbbcr Slioe Company' of l'ort Dalhiousie îvould move ta
Toronto if it obtained saime special privileges.

l'INDfLAY BRos., stove fouriders, Carleton l'lace. contempldte
reimo,îing to Ottawa, if they get exemption train taxes.

Tim Maýlsçey.Haris Co. of Toronto arc building a new factnry
in svhiclî they it ill manufacture bicycles next spring.

OWsuss--R of boot and slioe manuifactories and wooden ware
manufaictaries -are asking for inducements to settie in Orillia, Ont

MdR. ]oit\ BRE-AIKEV, Chaudiere Faills, Que . has received one
large size Little Giant Turbine made by J C. Wilson & Co., of
Glenora, Ont.

TuE Langmuir manuiaicturing works ai Eing strect, Toronto,
were destroyed by tire. Damage $i5,ooo. Cavered by insurance.
l'ho iactory is being rebuilt.

MsI. Giso. H. WILKINc:SON. of Buttonville, Ont , hasjust received
ane 2z-inch Little Giant Waiter Wbei and a quantity of other
maichincry, manuiaictured by J. C. Wilson & Co., of Glenora, Ont.

TiUE Rogers oil refining company, of Toronto, bas sent a coin-
inunication ta the Kingston city counicil asIcing it to modif>' its
by.lasvs -and permit theni ta erect store rooms within thse tire limnits.

Tais Keewaytin Powecr Co.*s immense damn at Lake af the
Woods, nowv under construction by WVm. Kennedy & Sons, of
Owen Sound, is nearly completed. 1t will furnish 30.000 hors-e-
power.

TitiE corporation of St Lambert, Que , have visitedL\Montreal
juniction t0 inspect the drainage system. It is their intention to
submit a by-law shortl>' ta raise money for a drainage systein for
St. Laimbert.

Tns B3ritish Paicific Fertilizer aind Nl.an-'acturing Company.
with a capital stock of $50.000, is beirg formcd by Capt Waller.
to manufacture ail and fisb guano train dogfish at Quatsino Sound.
13ritish Columbia.

O. G. ANnhsFsoN, af Walkertnn, hais purchased the furniture
factory of the lames Hay Company ai Woodstock. ains ivili
remove bis present business ta that town. The Wailkertan busi-
ness cmployed zoo hands

'rus George N Oille machine shop and foundry. ai St. Cathair-
ines. Ont , nwneil by li Leggat:. of NMjntreal, and operated by
Wright & Cunningham, wvas destroyed by fire last mossth. Loss,
$io.ooa: insurance. $4.000.

Mai. ViAu, contraictor for the western portion of the newv
bridge over the Rideau ai Cummings Island, bas entered suit
against the count>' and Ottawa city for $2,393, svhich he claims is
the balance owed him on bis contract.

TuE two contracts for Digby anud for WVestville. ai iron water
pipes. ta bc made by the Londonderry Iron Company'. will aggre-
gate 15 miles Annapolis was the first town in N.S. ta use the
bome$-*adc pipes and tbey gave satisfaction.

Ttiz counicil ai Sudbury have asvarded M. M. McCarthy, of
Sherbrooke, and W H. Plummer. of Sault Ste. Marie. Ont.. the
contract for putting in a system of waterworks. sewerage, and edec-
tric ligbt in the town. ait a cost Of $40.650.

1-r is not improbable that a gypsumn mine will be opetzed ai
Petitcodiac. N.., in the tiear future. There are large deposits, of
gypsum in tbrat locality, and New York caipitalists wbo have visited
the district aver that a great business could bc worlced up.

Titis Ornamental Iran WVorls. Nazareth st... Montreal, af wbich
John B. Rose ivas proprietor and T. J. Baldots manager. Nvas seizesi
aind sold out b>' the sheriff last month ;and notv Mr Rase's office
furniture in the Bloard of Trade building is under seizure for rent.

Tus sisters; af the Holy Naime af Jesus andl Mary. whose con-
vent is now ait Hochelaga, Que., are about to build a newconvent at
Outrement. near Montreal. It will be six storids high, built of Cana-
dian stone, wiîh fire-proof divisions. and will cost about $s5o,ooo.

TitE contract for tbe bridge to be constructed over the St.
Anne River, Quebec. under the direction ai the Proviaaaslq Depart-
nment afi Public Works, will te given out shortly. F~or ibis wvork
the Gavernment has subscribed $g,5oo, andi the municipalit>',
$iý,OOa.

Si. IJo.'aa'&cs, opposite WVinnipeg, lins contemtplaîed baîtuses
ta the aiMourit Of $35.000 t0 various industries tlîis year, but some
ai Iliese i>'y be witludrasvn.

Tis llrowne Mantufacturing Ca., selling agents for flice Levia-
than l3eltitig.* have secured the order for a 28-inch main belt trom
the Laprai rie Pressesi Brick Co.

Woiuc bas been begun on the waiterworks ai St. Johin's, Nflul.,
andi about 6oo men are employed. Work will be stopped aifler a
montb to allos the men ta go fishing.

JO1HN CAMPBnELL. owner af ite E rie Flour Mlills ai Sr. Thomas,
Ont., has commeiiccd rite enlargement of bis milîs, and will spend
$t6.oôo te $20.000 in nesv machiner>', etc.

Tim, Provast bridge at Baick River, near Mfontreal, needs re.
iiewing. aind the municipalities interested are trying to determine
wboc shoulsi build a new one, îvhich îvould rost $5.000.

Titis intake pipe for thc Longueuil, Que., svaterworks will be
lengthcned fromt 500 ta î,aoa icet in the St. Lawrence; andi a trunk
sewer svill be bilit this season, ta discharge below the town.

Titi bill to enable a company ai caipitalists, under the name of
the South Shiore and Suburban Bridge Co., ta construct a bridge
aoier the St. Lawrence ai Montreal, bas been deieated in Parliament.

Titrs amalgamnation of the. Nova Scotia Steel and Forge Cons.
pany andi the New Glasgowv Coal, Iran and Railvay Company' is
announced. The new corporation is nosv k nowvn as the Nova Scot ia
Steel Company'.

Titit Partage la Prairie, Main., town counicil have decidesi au a
scheme ta turn tbe water of the Assiniboine into the Slough, svhich
is close ta the town, thus mal<ing a Ilirce mile course, 8oa yards
svide. A new bridge ta cost $30,000 is embracesi in the scbeme.

TîtoSitAs ALr.ISON, for saine years engineer ai the Maritime
Sulphite Fibre Co.%s mill. ait Chatham. has farmed a campatsy.
wvhich svill undertake the construction and operation of a chemnical
pulp mill at Chatham The campan>' is known as tire Masterson
Obemical Pulp do.

J. & J. TAYLOR, the widely.known safe manufaicturers ai To.
ronto. have recentl>' maide shipmenîs ai tiroir sales to South Africa.
The>' had prevously sent their sales ta Great llritain. Australia,
China, India, tbeWest Indues and three countries in SouthAmerica.
Good for Canada.

Titiz Ontario Engine ansi Machine Company oi Toronto have
obtained the cantracî, tbrough McQuillan & Co.. for supplving the
water svarks ai Meaford witb a pump. It seul have a capacity ai
700 galions per minute. This company are obtaining a good repu-
rtion for their ivorli.

Titir proposed smelting svorks ait Kingston, which. bave agi-
tated the people ai that city for the past two months, ma> not be
crected, the American promoters not being satisfied fram the inves.
tigaitions oi tbeir mining engineer, that the are eists in quaintifies
and ai a kinsi suited ta their work.

TitiE town ai Cote St. Paul, Que., bas taken action against the
Axe and Harvest Tool Mainuiaicturing Ca. for breach of contract.
In 1892 the compauy agreed to erect a factor>', andi t0 bave it run-
ning in six montbs. for a bonus ai $ia.ooo. Na factor>' sas erectesi
andi the suit is brought ta gel bacli the $îa.aoo.

A NoEwv Industrial Sclîool and principals residence haiving a
total frontage ai 112 feed, is ta ho built at Mount Elgin, an the
Munce>' Reserve. The building will have a complete systeni of
waterworks. fire protection and electric, systemt for domtestic use.
Hawes& Matchctt, of St. Thomas, Ont.. are ta be tbe contractors.

W. H. NOLAN. proprietoir af the Canada 'Machiner>' Agency,
Montreal. bas moved irons 347 St. James street LO0321 the same
street. The ncw premises have a floor aresa îo ooo, sq. ft., con-
stituting the largest machiner>' depot in Canada. Mr. Nalan bas
recently been appointesi agent for the Dodge Split Pule>' Co., oi
Toronto.

Tirs Laurie Engine Co.. of ?tontreal, are stili adding machin-
er>' ta tbeiz' large new svorks in St. Catherine street east. Tbey
are now putting in a large lathe fromt John Bertram & Sons. Dun-
dis, and a lathe ai their own mains far special heavy work. The
latter will bave a capacit>' for turning a piecS ai work 30 iect ini
diameter.

ENGîsssa KEATING. ai Toronto, andi Haslins, of Hamilton,
the experts appainiesi ta examine the plans for t he proposesi filter
beds. Victoria, B.C., have selectesi the plan ai Mr. jorgenson, af
that cit>'. The plan calîs for dowaward filtration through sansi,
gravel and rocks. The capacit>' ai the besis is two million gallons.
aind that o! the reservoir 5,K million gallons. The cost is plaicet]
ai $60.000.
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DAN11EL MACPHuESON, foundryman, cf Fingal, Ont., died last
month.

AN employa la the millp at Shcgomoc, N.B., ivas killed by the
rotary saw a few days age.

CIlAs. CAauNE, cf Amherst, N.S., la about ta start a furnature
factory nt St. Mýary's, near Fredericton. N.B.

W. R. TAYLOR & Ce., Of Halifax. are stanting a shoe factery
in that city, with WV. Silver. jr., as superintendent.

Tuse plant and assets of the Royal Pulp and Paper Company,
at East Angus, bave been sold te a new company.

WM.. STEîVART & SoN have talcen out a permit for a new brick
Sunday-scheol and alteratices te the Centenary L. hurch, at Hamil-
ton, at a cost cf $13.000.

Tii Canadian Canoe Cc. cf leterboro report a very busy
season on canoes and boats. The work they are turning cut now
is better than ever before.

WV0RK ivili be commc'nced at cnce cn the new lntalce at the
settling pond cf the Merritten, Ont., îvaterworks, at loclc 25, neW
WVelland canal. The work ivili cost $2,co.

Tiie Rogers & Morris Ce., Ltd., manufacturers cf and dealers
in elle. Ottawa. have moved their offices fron Elgin street te largen
premises in Sussex st.. near the corner cf Rideau.

Tuse Laugblin.Hough Co.. referred te last month as about te
stant business in Guelph, ivill minufacture drawing tables. The

* machinery is being arected, and tbe factory may be in operation

AGNG cf nien bas been put to îvork on the new smelting
worl<s at Hamilton. whicb bari been at a standstill for about three
mionths Mn. Moorhouse states that the works ivili be opcned by
October next.

RANNEY & INr4ES, engineers, of Peterboro, bave prepared
* pians for a new drainage systen for the village cf Havelock, Ont.

The main drain is 3,300 ft. long, and if the work is caried eut. will
cost about $3.500.

Taie Central Bridge and Engiaeeri..g Ce. cf Peterboro have the
ccntract for the structural iron cf the new Globe building in
Torcnto. The steel bridge built by this company on Toronto
Island is new finished.

TUIE Royal Society cf Canada are issuing a biblicgrapby cf
* its rnembers. Fron this it appears that Chas. Baillairge, city engi.

neer of Quebec. has writtea oven 70 bocks, pamphlets and articles
for the engineering press.

JOUS WATSON. of Ayr, Ont., the liquidation cf îvhose businessj ias referrcd to last month, bas since assigned te David Speers.
Mr WVatson iras for mnany years one cf the best lcnewn manufac-
turers cf agricultural implements in Canada.

Tite Kingstc'u Vehicle Company, wbose netw factory iras men-
ticned in tbis paper last yea-, bave had remarkable success with

*their buggies and bicycles. Their new bicycles are appropriately
callcd the I Frontenac."' and are preving to be splendid irbeels.

Tue attention of contractons is called to the notice fi-cm the
*Lachine Rapids Hydraulic and Land Company, appearing in oui-

advertising pages, calling for tenders for tbe various wcrks in con-
nection with their propcsed schemne. a detailed descliption cf which
appears in this number.

A GENTLEMAN, recently arnived fi-cm the luinbening districts,
reports much brighter prospects for this season than have existed
for some time past. Mill cwners, Who, cn account cf duiness in
trade, bad delayed putting in improved machineny. etc., are now
placing ordens fan new plant, and prcparing to otheririse extend

*openations.
TiEs Ontario Paving Brick Company, Ltd.. capital $5o.oee.

has been incorporated. The company consists cf S. G. Beatty,
publisher, C. R. S. Dinnick, brick manufacturer, J. Mitchell, A. E.
Kemp and W. A. Kemp, manufacturens, ail of Toronto. Follawing
close on the announcement cf incorporation, came a fine la the
ccmpany's wonics at North Tonanto. by wbich a lass cf $5,ooo iras
sustained.

A. & E. LOIGNON, bridge builders, Mcntneal, have finished the
steel swing bridge over thc Beaubarnois Canal at Valleyfield. It
is cf the cantilever type. and is go feet long. Tht same firm. have
the coati-set for tht structural iran on the new asylum fan the aged
and for poor cbildren now being bult by the Grey Nuas cf Mon-
treal. The building is 240 x 70 feet, with a wing, and la four stories,

* allcf stone. Itisate be finished in October. The irik the firm
* is supplyiag for the neir Lavai University, Montreal, is ncarly

finished. The îvbole structure is te ho ready for occupation next
autunin.

JAmus McGRtEGoR. îvho bult the first niechanical cold storage
plant ln Chicagù, hiad an interview îvith soe Montrent business
men nt the Board of Trade on the 2nd uit.. proposing to establish a
big cold storage warehouse in Montreat. The cost of machlnery
and building is estimated at $135.000, cnst Of land $r5o,ocoo îvhile
It is said the establishment cati be opcrated for $i5,ooo and pay a
dividend Of 20 per cent.

TuE 'Montreal courts have awarded the wvidow cf the late WVr.
Wilson $3.ooo damages in her action against the Montreal Rolling
Mlilis. Wilson, who iras stationary engineer in the nis. had bccn
found dead one morning bearing marks of having got ent=gltd in
the macbinery The court lield the company hiable, secing that it
had resulted, from the evidence, that the fly wlvhe and the opening
in the plank ivere not covered as required by law.

J. C. WILSON & Co., of Glenora, Ont., have shipped four Little
Giant Turbine Water WVheels on order to London, Etig. They aiso
have on order one Horizontal Little Giant, with large driving pulley,
for J. F. Guay. of Quebec city, and two Hlorizontal Little Giants
for the Montmorency Electrie Power Co., Montmorency Falls,
Que. Tihis latter finm have noîv in use about twenty of their tur-
bines, eight cf which were furnished thern two years ago, to develop
a total of over 3,700 horse power.

Titz closingexercises of the night schools under the patronage
of the Council of Arts and Agriculture of Quebec %vero held in
Montreal last nionth, îvhen pnizes ivene awarded in frecc hand draw-
ing, mechanical drawing, architectural drawing. lithography, model-
ling, îvood carving. plumbing. stair building, and boot and shoe
pattera aiaking. Prom 1872 te 1894. 23.575 pupI s have attended
these classes. îvhich are held in 15 différent cities and towns. The
cost is about 3334 cents per pupil per year.

Taie Montreal WVater and Power Co. is in difficulties with the
toîvns of St. Henri and St. Cunegonde. as ivell as with Montreal at
St. Louis de Mile End. St. Henri owes St. Cunegonde $boo,ooo
on the wyaterivorks, which are nowv in the hands cf the WVater
and Power Co.. but the latter paid by note and cwes interest on
the ainount, the interest also being paid by notes. îvhich the con-
pany want renewed. What with lawsuits and such matters, the
company has not bad a bed cf roses since it came into being.

TnE following tenders for the Westville, N.S.. water systern
%vore accepted: Londonderry Iron Co. for cast iron pipes; J. D. Weir
& Cc., Westville, for the.special casting. Robert Brown & Son, New
Glasgow. for the hydrants. McDonald & McDonald, M4cKincon &
McLean, New Glasgow. for construction of the reservoir, trench-
ing, angine and boiler-housa, etc.. and the Northey Manufacturing
Co, cf Toronto, for the pumnping engine. î8.inch stroce. The
total amount cf contract, exclusive of engineering and land damages,
$40,299.

G. W. DAWSON. M.P., bas built and started six cheese fac-
tories around Plevna this spring. The advantaga cf tbe Kingston
Dainy School is fully recognized back there, and many cheese.
tna<ens who did not take aivantagecf it last winter îvillnext. The
river is te be bridged at Clyde Forks, and a station on the K. and
P R built. This will be a great advaiitage ta the people of that
village and neighborhood. Peter Gray has added te bis shingîn
factony machinery for manufacturing lumber. This will add much
to the business cf that place.-Kingsiloi Whig.

Tie troubles which have existed between the tawn cf Chathanm,
Ont , and the water-w9rks conpany cver the supply of water, appear
tc be as far as ever fIrbm a settlement. The tcwn is preparing a
by.law to submit ta the ratepayers te purchase the wonlks and plant
of the compan> .whjlst the latter bas spent a considerable surn in in-
troducing filtcning plants. Water is ncwsupplied tothe inhabitants
frcm the River Thames tbrough the filtera,. and appears te be cf
gocd, pure quality; ta niale sure cf this tbeconipany bave emplcyed
J. J. Mack<enzie. biolcgist cf the Provincial B3oard cf Healtb, ta
malce a careful investigation and biological examination into the
condition cf the water.

Tàe Mac Machine Ccmpany, cf Belleville. bas placed in the
Christi laundry cf that city. a new irnprcved ircning machine for
cuffs, collans and shirtè ' I the old ironing machine, the table bas
ta be revensedl by moving the baît, tbus talcing up unnecessary
time, in the mmprcved ironer, tbe table is moved by means cf
friction pulîcys andl la revensed or sent forward by a simple arTange
ruent cperated by the foot. The rollen is so arrangcd that it can
bceraised or lowered at will witbout the necessity of repadding the
table; this cannot be donc îvith the aid machine. The heating
apparatus for the rolIer is also irnproved, and is a special gas
bunner wbich admits çqual parts cf gas and air, giving an even dis-
tributian cf beat and doing away- wlth smoky i-allers, whicha are
such a source cf trouble in machines cf this class.
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'rt W~nî. Hiamilton Mig. Ca. af Peterbaro have siîipped the
nuev Payno.Carliss onigis tlîey %%erc ta siapply for the Proscott
Elevator Comnpany. This campany are itting out a saw ndll 280
miles below Quobcc, and are refitting wvith ne'v machinier>' the re.
cently burnt milis af Stetson, Ctttler & Ca., St. John. N. Kendall,
late witli tie %V. C. Edwards Ca. af Ottawa, has chargeaof the con-
struction 'vark

Titt! Cleveland Twist Drill Co. ofa Cleveland, Ohio, wlîosc
gaads arc wiclely and favorably knoîvn ii Canada. have removod
thuir New VorIt office [rotm 102 Reade St ta Nu. 99 Reade St.,
îîhore they have place(] iii charge ai C. I. Markliam, a new and
complote stock af their twist drills and touls, together 'vitît rom-
plete samples ai their manufactures. 13y reason of tlieir impraved
facilities and cnlarged quarters. they 'viii serve ilieir eastern
patrons marc satisiactorily tlîan evor beore.

Tii Canada Paper Ca. at WVindsor Milîs have put in a1 siding
an the Grand Trunk, in arcler ta liasten <lie wark af gettîîag the
material for thu pulp miii an the grotind. Thu dam., pulp milI and
cectric plant will bo proceeded with .rnergeticaiiy. andi $i5o,uaa
'vill bespent tlais sommer in tîte enterprise l'lie pulp mili is ta be
finished this coming fait if possible, and its caipacity 'vaîl bc fiteen
tans ai pttlp per day The damn will give a 3.500 horse-power. The
total expendituro will, na dauhl, reach thec surn af $zaooooo.

A t.tssî il mill witb a capadcy of 50oo lias, of seed a, day
'vil! probably be located at Sidney. near Vacturia, lIC. l'li liro-
mater is Mi de Heysur Verbiest, who lias interestcd Belgian capital
in thc undertaking. E. E. de Keyser Goethals. a relative af Nlr.
Verbiest and a large manufacturer in ibis business, bas decided ta
mave his establishîment [rom Eccloo, Iligium, ta Canada. Ilesides
thec malcing af linseed ail. oilcake, and otlier prodtîcts. the manu-
facture of canvas for ail factaries and cloth ivili be added ta the
mii!. 'vhich. ta begin îçitb. Wviil cmploy 25 or 3o bands.

Tais new lumber refuse bumner buit at the anil)s af the WV. C.
Edwards Ca. t Ottawa, ani which nas attracted same attention,
ma>' be described as a cylinder of steel plate, 2o feet in diameter
and 83 feet iîigh. It is lined hiall îvay ta the top wvith brick. It is
built on a stane foundation. and the top is cavered with a strang
,wire bonnet, whicb actsas a spark arrester. Twodaars are pravided
at the bottom for rcceiving the refuse, whicli is conveyed ta the
structure an a carrier workccl by an endless chain Thjis bîarner is
the first of uts kind in Canada. and is built for tlîe farmn b> the %Vin
Hamilton Ca. af leterbora. wçha have erected a similar burner.
30 foot in diameter and o0 fect liigb, for the St. A.nthany Lumber
Ca. at Long Lake. Ont.

ONEs Of the saMples distributed at the Food Fair, recently beld
in Nlontreal. 'vas a small cake ai the IlMaster Nfechanic's Lxtra-
ordinary Soap.- Thtis sap, is invaluable ta those xvarking among
mnachinery. lion rust, ail and grime are immediatel>' removed by
its use. leaving the skin wchite, sait and smoa:h Itis5madeofpaim
ail. whiîcb ai itscli is the most grateful remcdy yau can apply ta a
burn or scaid It aise contairas the requisito amaunt ai niedicinal
carbolic acîcl ta malte it a perfect disinfectant. and at the saine time
retains its innocent nature. An important factar inis manufacture

is-Fuller s Larth.' such as mothers use on their infants îvhen the
skin is same and scalded. Canada Balsamn enters into its composi-
tion. whicli is Cle best sltan malter knawn, but the Il'ulne Tar " in
itis the ailheailer. XI is made b>' the Albert Tolet Saap Company',
NMontreal

Tis pilant and) assoIs of the Ontario Forge andi Doit Ca were
sold last montb for a total af $9)o.oco. When the mortgagc 0i the
Canada Plermanent Loan Co. is deducted. it 'vil) leave about 15
cents on the $s ta, tIse ordinary ireditors, the secured creditars
gctting about 45 cents an the dollar. The amounit is payable in six
annual instalmonts, the farst ta bc paid in May', 1896, but tlie
ordinar>' creditars ivill got their divîdenti out ai the $îo.aao realized
on the sale ai the cliattels an 'aand ia Navember last. The nomni-
nal purchaser 'vas John Plenncll. of Gantanaique, but it is understaod
hoe is acting for Gea. Gilios.-of that town. and John %Vorthington.
of Toronto, the former takîng the machinery and plant, and the
latter the landi.

Jurnus TAIT rondcrcd jutigment in the case af the Rayal Elec-
trie Company against Alexander WVand. Wand undertaok to cect
a chiînney for thecompany. but it 'vas defective, and bail ta be de-
malisted. The compan>' sued IVand for the cost oi demalitian and
reconstruction. WVand alleged that ho omccted the chimne>' accord-
îng to the plans and specificatians ai WV. NIcLea Waliaank. the
architect, and ho alleged that thas plans were defective. raid con-
sequentl>' that 'Mr. Walbank should pay the cost ai demolitian and)
reconstruction, 'vhîcb amaunted ta $1,281-04 Mr WVand ivas
ariginally condormned b>' the Superior Court, and Ibis judginoot

wvas catifirnied by the Court of Review. ta pay thti costs. The
action th;lt lio subsequcntly instituted ligninet %VaILbnk %vas dis.
niissed b>' Jtdgc Tait. en the ground that ht 'as flot proved-.that
the nrclîîtect's plans 'vore defect'ive

R. li BUCHIANAN & CO, Conadian agents for tlic Blake
Knowles Steam Pumnp Co., New York, report the steamn pump
trade flourishing. They have rccntly sold the faliowing pumps.
Two ta A. Gagnan & Ca., Victariaville, Que. a nc Knowles Con.
denser ta Conner. Laine & Co., Levis. Que. . two large Unider-
wvritcr Fire Pumps ta the Acadta Sugar Refining Co, . Lt. Halifax.;
ane ta Dominion Corset Co., Quebc: one ta Portbriand & Son.
Sorel: one ta tlic Rathbun Co., I)eseronto; anc ta Jarnieson
Co., Kingston. ane ta Laprairie i>rcssed Brick Co.: ono ta WVatcr-
ous Lngine WVarks Ca.. B3rantford. a nc ta Toronta i'aper Ca..
Cornwall. anc ta Granby Rtîbbcr Ca . ane ta Edwards & Co..
Ottawa, anc ta J doe L Tache. Quebec. The>' have done a largo
amaunit of repiir wvark on windmiis, etc.. etc. Delugu sets have
been sald ta the Fi.- Departmcnts of St. Catharines and WValker-
ville. Ont. At a recent test at Cornwall, a i-inch and iý-incli
nazzle of the Cornwall Fire Department 'vas tested against,a r-
inch and th.mnch Peurfection nazzle, and 'vas aatdonc 2o feet. A
ij( streain 'as thrown and beat the îà-incli nozzlo 3.5 feet. ex-
plading the theary that the sinai nozzle can throw fardier than, the
large ane. one man hield the nozzle on the deluge set. The pres-
sure at the hydrant 'vas 55pounds: distance throwvn by ig4 stream
%vas i6o feet lîorizontally.

GoLiu in paying quantities has beon discavered near 'Mariale.
tan. Que, and J. Obals<i, pravincial inspoctor af mines, thinks
the vein is a pratnising anc.

Tais Renfrew gald mine, operated by the Pictou Develaping
Ca., is nowv the praperty of New Y'ork capitalists. The amounit
paid for theproperty \vas $75.000.

TuE citizen% of Nelson, B.C.. have subscribed $25,000 ta bonus
an arc smelter, andi their proposition has been laid before the
directors of the lai! Mines Cc>mp.iny.

MsI. DicK, an expert mining engineor, %,las latel' ait Part Haod
examining the coal fields. lîle is said ta have been very favorabl)
impressed as ta quantity and quaiity af the minerai.-Antiegoisish
Casket.

Tiii mothor of the young man Archibald Gillis, wha wvas killed
b>' an explosion af dynamite at Glace Bay. 13.C., last fli, lias en-
tered an action against the Dominion Coal Ca. ta recover damages,
claiming $10o.oo.

IT is reported that the %Var Eagie. Nelson, 13.C.. Compaay
bas contractod ta stappl> 35-000 tans af are ta the Montana Ore
Purchasing Ca ,in two years, and that the latter company ill bui!.t
a smeller at Nartlipart ta troat it.

Tuit R. L. Lec Maid of Erin minera) dlaims at Tra'A CreoIr.
B.C , werc sald by their owners, M. Sullivan and W. Dun, ta J.JL.
WVilson. W. C Miller. and J 'M Burke. the price paid being $36,-,
oaa. The are yiolds an average Of $20 ta the ton.

Tis prospectus of the Consolidatcd Gald Lakte Mining Co.,
Ltd.. bas been issued. Capital stockt $400,000 t $i per share. Mr.
J. B3. Neiiy is president, W A. Temple. vice-president, and James
Reeves. secretary-treasurer with H. C. Waiker and G. I. Mackin-
loy as directors The propcrty cansists of 3o5 arcas at Gold Laike,
N.S.. and 400 acres af land. %

Rausit & AvAiSt. wha 'vero dril.ing for a syndicate an Judge
Mackenzie's farm, Sarnia township. recentiy struck an immense
flow of gris in the ail 1-ock at the depth oil is -usuailly struck. The
gas caught fire, and in a few moments the îvhale derrick ivas ina
flames and) ail the woodwork consumned. The gas continucd ta
burn, thrawing up a flame tiventy or thirty ft higb, and at night
illuminating al] the surraunding country.

F. H. 'Mason, F.C.S., consulting metallurgist, chemist and
assayer. of Trura, N.S., bas decided on rcmov.ing his office ta
}Ialifax, a mare important contre. for mining aperations Mr
Mason bas abtaîncd a 'vide reputation as a tnetaliurgist. and in bis
newv office, 'vhich is ia the Qucen Building, Hollis street. li have
a fine laboratory. equipped for -ai! kinds of analytical and assay
ivorlt. Ho is able ta treat saiall parcels af concentrates or reirac-
tory are (say zoo lBi. lots) by chlorination, bromination and cyanide
of potassium.
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TiiE wagcs of South Nootenay. B C., arc sald ta aggregate
$120,000 a month.

J. FRASHR, Of Petrolia, Ont., bas bouRht th Blarries wvelis, oi
fields. Tie price paicl was $i5.000.

A LARGEI number af cdaims have been loc.ated in the Botindary
Creek. I3.C., district. within the past few weeks, and free milling
gold ore lias been fouinil in several places.

A LARnEL Party is being cquipped nt Spokcane te, prospect ou1
tlie Similliameen river and its tributaries in B3ritishî Colunmbia.
One prospector dlaims to have discovereci a rich vein of gold ore

* there last surrmr.

A Nt)M1311 Of miners wvho have bccn thrown out of wvork by the
shut daovn ai No. 2 slope at the Joggins mines. N.S., have gane ta
Lcthbridge, N.W.T., ta work in the mines there. A large number
ofa those affectecl by the shut dowvn have also gone ta Cape Breton
ta worl<.

Tiis Dominion Government bas rcceived word fram the party
sent out last year ta prospect the coal cil fields af Athabasca.
Througliout a section ai country about 300 miles by zoo miles there
is every indication of ricli depasits of ail. The party made a boring
abaut zaa miles north ai Edmonton, gctting a gaad flow af natural
gas, and -I, it is expected. wili saan be struck in qjuantities.

'rE Inverness Coal Mlining Ca., a new campetitar af i he
Daminian Coal Campany have purchase d large coal areas in the
Pictou regian. They arc making arrangements for starting wark
there, hiring a superintendent. erecting caalsheds. building a tram-
way. buying machinery, and procuring a boring autfit. They wvill

*prabably establish an agency in St. John.
A %:'v industry bas been starteci in Nova Scatia, the abject af

which is the refining and marketing ai infusorial earth. which is
faund at the battamn ai several lakes in Colchester and Cumnber-
land caunties, N.S. The refined praduct finds a ready market in

*the United States, where it is used in the manufacture ai dynamite.
stebri packir, etc. The warks ai the company are being erected
at Bass River. N.S.

Tue wark af the Oal, Island Treasure Ca. deserves ta be
* classcd amaong the romances ai mining. This campany wvas farmed

far the pur-pose ai dîgging up the treýasure supposed ta have becîî
tcancealcd in Oak Island, Mahane Bay, N.S., by the nated Cap.
rKidd. About $i0.000 was spent last year in excavating at a paint

where a mnysteriaus tunnel exists. the mouth ai which is closed at
ail times. except during low tides. The campany are getting a 30
h.p. engine ready ta renew worlc this season.

t THE biggcst asbestas boom in many years lias just made its
appearance in Quebec. and the mines at Coleraine and Thetford in
the Eastern Townships. which have many of them been clased up
during tise last two years. are row resuming old-time activity.

* . Tlîe Bell Company is putting in three new machines fa~r crushing
the are and separating the fibre from the rock. and the Juffrey mine
has been purchased for $s5o,aoo by a company wvbicli is erecting a
iactary for making.asbestos tissue, and weaving it into cloth for tlîe
manufacture ai stage curtains and scenery, the skirts ai variety
actresses. <-tc.

A ae.PRaT ta, the Mantreal Hl ira rm the Eastern Townships
of Quebec, says. 'lChrome iran is ta be faund aln;'ast everywhero
in WValfestown township. The Wolfestown range of maunitains are
said ta be very rich in this valuable minerai. A. Blanchard, af
Gartbby. is naw working a very rich mine, situated in these moun.
tains, a fcr, milcs from Caleraine. A company lias been iarmed
who will buy Mr Blanchard's rights and operate the mine on a
large scnte. Hugh L.eonard, ai Garthby. who somze time ago
shipped several hundred tans ai chromic are ta Liverpool. has re-
ceived large arders irom England and Belgium. Ordt s fram the

* United States are above the prescrit Output. and MNr. Ltinard wiIl
be iorced ta diouble the number ai his men."

ANiERIcAN C.apitalists are having tested ane hundred tans oi
gold-bearing rack mined on the Consolidated Gald Mining.Com.
pany's praperty, in Marmora, Ont. The vein is lcnown ta, bc ricb
ini gold, but the are is ai sa refractary a character that bitherta ail
attempts made on a large scale ta, separate the preciaus metal irom
its matrixh bave resuited in loss. That the gold was there, bowever,

* was conclusively demanstrated by the fact that parties wvho worlccd
* over the tailings by band process averaged $ia per day. In the

present instance the rock will hc tal<en ta, Malane, and there
crushed and worlced over by Mr. Lawson. MIE.. wvba will, put it

* througb tbo chlorination process. This pracess was tricd on these
o res several years ago, but iailed. it is naw bclieved,. because ai un-
skillul wark or carelessness as ta important details . .The resuit ai
this experimeut will be wvatcbcd witb great intercst.

A ,find is reported an the gald mining praperty at Plea-
sant 1% . Barrens. N.S.

TiuE Golden, lI.C.. smelter praperty and appliances are adver-
tised for sale for a dlaim ai $8, 108.20.

Tiu L ait Mines Campany, Nelson B.C., are about to build a
tramway fromt the Silver King mine to tIse lalce.

Tue Kaatenay, B.C.. mines, Tip Top and Capper jack, awned
by P Aspinwall. have been sold far $75000o. The mines assay up
ta $88 in gold.

Twa nesv shafts have been sun< ta a deptli ai 200 feet an the
WVeigand mine, Rainy River Lake Ca., Ont.. and as sooin as suf-
cient development wvork is donc, a mill wvill be trected.

A NEW ail and gas company bas been arganized at Tilbury.
Ont., ta test for ail and gas in Essex caunty. The ne%% ampany is
called the Peninsular Qil and Gas Ca. and lias a capital <>1 $20.000.

WV. DE WVALBIIRDGE, president af the American Ceat Campany.
and J. l'Mulhoîland, president ai the St. Gearge's Creek and Cum-
berland Railway Company, intenl purchasing and wvorking large
coal fields in Nova Scotia.

Tiu production ai nickel is making mare satisfactory progress
in the Province ai Ontaria than any ather branch ai the mining
industry. The expor-ts irom Ontario, valued, at $388.c00 ia 1893,
increased ta $8a8,ooo inl 1894.

TueK Nova Scotia Steel Ce. are malcing extensive prena.
rations for warking the hiematite iran mines lately acquired by t:-iem
at Conception Bay, Nfld., and expect ta have same of the are
hipped ta Newv Glasgow by about September.

TuiE Galden Lade Nlining Ca., at South Uniacce, N.S., are
putting in a new duplex compound condensing pampaof tbe Northey
pattern. This pump is the first ai its kind put in at the gold mines
ai Nova Scotia, and will deliver the wavter tram a vertical depth af
400 feet.

A usîo meting ai the «Mining Society af Nova Scatia, the
Ontario Mining Institute and the Quebec Mining Association bas
been arranged ta, bc held in Quebec dit>' during the îveek coin-
mencing ]une 28th. B. P. A. Bell. of Ottawa, is secretary.

A LARGE coal basin bas been discavered at Black Brook, Ci.
It extends over three miles, and lying along the eastero shore ai
Sydney harbor there are five and a hall miles ai area rich in coal
and prolific wvith seams. One seam. a large ane, contains coal ai a
kind not hitherto mmced in Cape Breton.

Tir Loakout Mining and Milling Company, with headquarters
at Spokcane, bas been incorporated. The capital t.ck is $25o.0oa,
wvitb Messrs. Kumpe, Talbott, Lindsey. and Plunder as trustees.
The company will operate the Lookout mine in the Trail Creek
district of B.C.. and carry on a general mining business.

J. L. Si.%s.%tNs. a former Coeur d'Alene miner bas recently
discovered an a piece ai land adjaining the WVelgand gold mine in
Rainy River Lake caunty. Ont., the ricbest are he ever saw. The
mine. according to bis report. fairly blazes with gold. and samples
taken ta Rainy Lake went, it is said, $500 gald ta the ton.

TnE gold fields in WVest Algama are extending in ara. Ferdi-
nand Hille, M.E . bas returned from Lakce Shebandowvan with some
wvonderfully ricb samplesaof gald quartz. He pronounces the veins
large. w~ell defined. and well ri.ineralized. and dlaims that anc in
particc.lar will yield five ounces per t'on, Oi which four ounces are
for milling.

TirE assay returns irom the White Elephant, discovered by
Hall and M&%cCarinick, are lilcely ta cause a stampede in the direc-
tion of Stony Creek. The are wvent $28 in gold and 7o ounces in
silver ta the tan. It is not more tban four miles framz Rassland ta
wbero tbis bonanza was struck, and several parties have already
bit the trail in that direction. The rock which gave sucb astonish.
ing resuits is ardinary enaugb laaking white quartz ivitb.galena and
iran through it. There is na free gald visible ta the nalccd eye.
There is a strong vein of it an the graund.-Rossiand. )3.C., Mill;r.

Tite annuai report ai thse Britishs Colunmhia Minister ai Mines
states that the collierles in operatian duting the past yelr were the
Nanaimo, WVellington and Union, the î'utput amaunting ta 1,012,-
953 tons. The total coal exported in IS94 wvas 827,642 tons, and
the home consumption 165,776 tans. In arder ta show the stand-
ing ai British Columbia coal in-theCalifornia market, the following
returns are set iartb :-Eritisb Columbia. 649.110 tons; Australia,
211,733 tans; English aad Welsb, 157,562 tons; Scotch, z8,636
tons; Eastern, Cumaberlassd, anthracite, 16,640 tons; Seattle, Frank-
lin, Green River, 153,199 tons,; Carbon Hill and South Prairie,
241,074 tois; Maunt Diablo and Cons Bay. 65,263 tans; japan,
etc., 1.5.637 tons.*
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'[itu ied mousitaina uailwa.y Jilii tans passeti ils; second rend-
itig an te D)ominiona 1 loias

1Eiua.an SFwa:I a *'t ne%' tUR~ *QLiddty"* ran agroîand ai Akenley
l'oint. N Il oica lier maitien trip up last mondla.

],%%. 1> ~aaa.'. 'O Collingwocxl. laale botiglit the sieaim
baarge -W Il 1 all," for tlîeir lumbening business

'l'itv C Pl R is builduing a whîarf :ît Rosebcry. Mari Whean
coanpleîed cairs naay le tialoaaed alongside thae steamer

Tia' newv R & O steamer - 1iamilton"- is nowv on bier route

laetwçecn Montreal -anti Ilainion Slae lias 75 stater»onms anti is
Iaandsornely fitcd îapt

J A~aiS llA tif 3iîctotaciac.%Iti, bas îlac contract for llae con-
%triactin o! the Central Nailway frott Chipman ta Newcastle. is

siariing %vork ilais moaill.

Ti tîag -i I.il. Capt. Ferris. and Uie schooner I- .evulca.'
Capt 1Fred Roaberts. from I'arrsboro. wert loth bail>' damt.aged b>'
collision iii Si John. N Il.. harbor.

IT is the intent ion ni trining capitalias te put steamers on tlae
river near Ignace. Ont , tg) ria bitten tha place andti de golti
mines ai tlie motaîh of the Seine and liaiint' Late

CsekTtg ItatuN l\Port Colborne. onra . hought oui thc burned
çteatmer N 1K. Fairbanit *and ber cargo for $G6, They pumped
oui the 5o eto lioshels of corn cargo anti sold ih ai 2oc. a bushel.

L&uicoioTiva'. engincers whlo secure the best speeti iatia the

leasa consuimplioa of coal are now distinguislacti on tbe C P R. by
oea: printid cards fastencdti t he outsade of their engine. anti
bearing tic wo:ds. -- list Ki~el Record."

TaiE Lakte l'rie anti Detroit River Rluatly Cu., le5sces o! ilie

i.ontion -anti lPort Stanley Riailwav tint. ate negotitang for the
steamer -. A- J. 'lymon *'to sait bciuuecn Port Stanley -anti Cleve.
landti sis summer.

Taie liiclicu & Ontario \avigation Company«- steamer

Columbia - lias lacer Litir.ttn from ilie Buff'alo anti Chipptwa
route, andti ransferredto.I onareai as a spare boat for the St. ILw'
rerace ibis sommer.

AN-IaaRa% b~aka0Clas Icen ai uvorit for the pasi montliwitlh
a large force cf an on tlae lalsarn L'tl.e section nf zie Trenat Valley
Canal This sction is ý;à miles long. The svork i- ira charge Of
Wm'a Deranon. wbose hacaîauoarters are ai N'irkielti.

'raie neve Corli!ss vah es put on the bigla pressure cylîntier cf

the Richelieu anti Ontario Navigation Cc 's steamer *1 Montreatl"
have improveti ber -pecd. wbile ai the saint aime lessening bier con.
sumpiion cf coai Ibv a.; ions orn ibe round trip heiween Monatrzal

al uebec.

TiE O)tawa-. %rnprior anti Parry Soundi iai'as ta bc
finasheti nexi sommer te llarry Sond.t wvbere docks anti terminal
facilitics %% ill bce buih. l'rcp.'srations arc bcing matie ibis sommer
for the ncw docks 'Mr. lloctb. the chief promnoter of the line. is

prceaaring ta builti large car %hops for ibis rondatia (ltaua

Ti t'riper Otiavra lm ~rnvemecnt Compaa> ire le builti during
thec oming autuamn a new steel sitie whacel steamer to replace the

-Monitor, on the route from 9juio Boom, ta the heati cf L.achine
Rapidis Slie will lbc s34 feet long ly :o feci bcamn, ant il have
a g;ross tonnage cf 33-- tons. thc nt, tonnage bring :o9. Suie as t0
lbc iiscl as%. a g.anti %vil] bic reatly for nesi aspring

Tii Tbuusand Islanti Traraait Company as incorporateti. lis

obaecci is the purcbasirag. hirîng or building anti operatang crac or

morr -tiam ) achts .)r ailier veasels on thbi la%%recc river. forithe

trai.sportation cf passengers, antI baggagc Thc capital as SG.ooo.
The direciors nameti for the fi.-st ycar arca. William C. Browning.
Jamesr Il flliphant. Edward W%% Decy. licrr 1< licatb. Danîi
C %Icl:uen William NIC \lfcc. lcnry A Latughlira. J. W. jackson
-anti William J Towrauanti.

.%li iliznvA%-ta. MI P. for Blickriars. Glasgow, anti orac cf the

direciors cf -.bc Cîtignclo M.\arine Transport l<aiiway. bas rc.

tairrcil t.> Iraglanti It is not known .vhcther lae has -eciaredtihe
consent ni the Cartatlian G.over.iment for ani extension cf unie to

compleie the rnierise A% daficuliy bas anscn ats ta the anierpare.
iaiion ofi effaici %%orkin.ç' of the railway The company inter-

prets the word -efficient"- te mean sariply having the raihevay
complceet anti reatiy for traffie The Goverrment view is that it

n tans the hantlling cf a arcasontable amnount of trafYae. anti ai as saiti

the conpany %%il] lac rcquared in carry a minimum amount of traffic.
%a,.. t.qxao.coo Ion% nf %bipprag aranuall>. il the lime as exteniel

1Ir is reporteti that the G.T.R. divisionai shops Nvill bc removeti
front Ilrockvîllt' and Bielleville ta Ningbton. %lien the double track.
ing is completeti from Toronto to Moaareal.

MSULi A\1), Ont . is making preparation for tae constructiont of
a dry dock large enougla 10 accommodate the largest vessel on the
lakes. The dock will bc.ioo feed long, î6 (tci deup. andi 5o feet %vide.

Tue employes of tic Plontiac Placific junction Railway arc said
no,: ta have recciveti their wages for the past sK' months. T'le
malter %vas brnuight up in the D)ominion Parlament. w'ath the restait
thai a1 bill to protect raîlway employes is t0 bc passeti.

Taîa. promnoters of the Amblerstburg ant i .ke Shore Railîvay
have asked that the subsitiY Of $3.200 abat bans been votei to that
line bic transferred t0 the WVindsor. Amnherstburg and Lake Erie
l<ailway. whbich L. ta bie buili front Windsor Io Arnherstburg.

Tisi, Milltown. N.B3.. -andi St. Stephen's Zailwvay Co. arc
-about to builci the four ant i trequarter miles of railway, anti
bridges ta connect the Shorc Une Railway ' %illa the Si. Croix antd
Peraobscot Rilway. Th'le company ina order ta gain the subsidy
inusi begin work before Augu!ît.

R. & T Jecisof Toronto, on behal o! the company forniet
for the building of the Tilsonburg and Port Burveli Railway. have
depositeti the guarantue requireti andi engineers arc nov laying out
the route W~ork as to lac commcnceti about the ist July. Uhecfine
to lic finisheil b>' the endi of the yenr.

Tii Ieterboro' Navigation Company have electeti the follow-
ing officers for this ycar:-lresidcnt, il. Calcut: vicc-presitiert.

T. E. Bratiburn : sccretary.îreasorcr. R S Davidson. The 'City
of Peterborough "lÉais year ivill bc in charge ot Capi. Eden

Ti Upper Ottawa Improvexacrt Co.'s towving steamer
« lerley' " as burnt to the water's edgc on Chats Lake. oit the -lt'

insi. The fire %vas caused by upseîîîng a lamp white the boat ta.(

ai ancbor. The creur bard>' escaped with their lives Suie was
ansureti.

1-T is saiti that when the Kaslo and Siocan Railway is coin.
plcteti, the Great Northera %vil] builti down tic Nootenay River
fromn lonner's Ferry t0 the boundary. andi that a Une of steamers
will bc put on bcîween Naslo andi the city that will spring up ai

the hcati of the Laike, about .;o miles frotta Pilot Bay

TaIE iater in the Greait Lalkes is lower ihis year than for vcry
many years past. The lower water ina thc St. Lawrence River and

canaIs is causing difficulis wvith vessel owncrs. whio are only ale

t0 takec light cargocs. The w~ater ira Lakte tOntario on theGal ubJnc
is 23 inches below the normal level. measoreti at Toronato.

Tii ncv steamer -City of Toronto." designed anti hutl b>'

Capi John Simpson. of Owven Soundi. for the North Shore Naviga.
tion Company. ivas lauancee ai that place on the 20113 April. She
is a f-ide.wbceier. a 6z fec: long and 3 S feet beam. and is intended

for the Parry Soond route. She as commandeti by Capt. A.
Cameron. 1). NIcçuade is chit! engincer.

Tim promoters o! the Atlantic andi Lakte Soperior liailway
have sigriet a coniract wvith W. G. Reidi andi W. Phillips, 'Montreal1.

for the grading. traci<-laying anti bailasting cf a: 1,5mies (rom Sorel
t0 Point Levis There.arc four heavy bridges ta lae battt over the
Richelieu. Yuanaaska. St Francis -anti Nicolci Hivers. whicb it is
said will cosi $îoo.on cach. There are also, a numbe 'r of smaller

bridges. including one at I3ecancourt: some men are a: worc ibis

month.

StURvEyoRi have laera ai liawvkesbory. Ont., Iocating a site for

a bridge over the >itava river for the znew<(re-ai Noribera Railwav.

whicla is ta connect %vith the Canada Aiantic Railwav atHaks
burv Thc Great Northera is the rondi abat as torun (rom Quebet

City througb ihe northern connutes cf Quebec. anti b>' connecting
with the Canada Atlantic and Parry Sound Raakuays. davert the

irade ahat :20w goesfrom the wcst hy the C.P.R. to Quelic. The
r.reaî 1%oriherr is purcly -a Qoebec compara> .

Taie. new steamer -McDonalti. bahi this season ai Collang-
wood for Ni NcDon-id. merchant. cf lindat River, bas made ber

first trip. She bas beea bult for the fisb and passeragcr tratie on

the Gccrgian 13.1y. wvish Collinguvooti as ber port of eall. The boat

is propelleti by n fine. ncw. up.to-date compoundi condensiag cragine.
by j. 11 ICilici. cf Hfamilton . this enffine is bigbly spcitcn cf by

those inieresicd ira the boat. Ccilingwood is now batiquarters for

a number of large steamers. tbe last onte bout therc. called thc
Mjtic.vill soon bce ready (or hier station. she às a vcry fane

steamer anti cf great sîrength of huIl.

Tua'. convention o! the lrotchod cf Locomotive Engineers

~uhich is thas ycart I b eld in Qoclice on the 2tith andi 27th junc.

promises ta bc a vcry successlul crac. Tbcrc %vil bc excursions

andi drives anti a large crowti as expecteti from the States. W.
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Le.blanc Es chairman. andi AIex. Garacpy sec.-trcas. of the local
comnlittec of management.

T C BRIUoîAN. 01 Ottawa. is now building an alumittutt
enigifle fora portable yacht. The whole craft. whiclh is 18 feet long
hY 4 fect 3 inchc:i bcam., will only wcîgh 300 lits. aftcr the machinery
is in 1lutr enginea, shaft and wlitelvjill only weigh 15 Ibs.. whercas
if thcy were biltt of iron. thcy wauld weigh 58 lbs. Mr B3rigliam
will use lais newv boat for going to the upper reaches of thd Ottaa
river. ývoo miles fromt the city.

'usE total nuinher of wrccks in Canadian waters during the
Iast fiscal year was 86. representing a loss of ten lives and $322.225.
The value of the rcgistercd tonnage of Canada is $26.088.720.

Litst Ycar 326 v'essels. having a tonnage of 21.243 tons. wçcrc built.
and ticre are now on the rcgistry books of the Dominion. 7.245
%cssels. reprcsenting S&9.462 tons. Canada's marine is larger in
naamlers thant it lias been for ten Years. and snialler in tonnage

nase are now 15.768 miles of railway completed in Canada.
This is an increase of 44S miles over last ycar. The paid.up capital
of these railways amounts to $SS7.4)75.a2o. The gross carnings for
this year are $4 9 .5 52.52S.14 . and the worki-îg expenses aggregated
$35-21IS- 4 33. The net carnings werc $14.334.o95. The variotns
tonds carried during the year 14,462.498 passengers. an increase of
Zb44,471 over the prcvious year. The frcight traffic, howevcr. cill
off to the extent o! 1.282.43 tons. The Intercolonial again shows
a surplus, its earnings being $2-.987.510. and sis expenses $.8.
671. 15. leaving a surplus Of $5,838. Canada has nov -pet ito
railways the sum o! $136.463.775. Of that sum $97.075 ,33S l'as
bcen expcnded by the Government in the coustruction o! a'ailways.
and the balance in subsidies.

Tais results a! thc changes ordcred by Mr. Gildersîceve in the
steamer - Terrebonne'" of the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Co have been 6,ratifying, even beyand the expectation of the man-
agement. This boat. which runs bctwçecn 'Montreal and Contre.
cSeur. %vas t3S,1ý ect long bY 24 feet beam. but 13 '54 ect wvas added
to her bow. mal<ing it more tapcring than beore. The diameter of
her vhcel wvas lcssened by about 15 inches and the buckets were
made a littît longer lier boiler, which was shif:cd forward 7 <cet
to get the 1, trim,- was covercid %vth boilering covering. and sorte
aliterations woer adetaothogratebairs. Whîile ihese changes %were
in progress. a great rnany doubts wercecxpressed by marine men as
ta thc advantages: but the result is that the -Terrebonne " itow

niakes threc miles per hour more than she did before. -.vith somse-
what less expenditure of fuel.

Ll~ectric Fla~shes.

NELSON, B.C.. is to have clectric light.

A six mile clectric railway as ta bc built at Oshawa.

1-T is proposed ta put in an clcctric light plant at Sussex. Ni.

lHaSSLAN~D and Vernon. 13.C.. arc to have an clectrie light
plant.

A sTtF.5T railway ta the i-apids is on the cards for Sault Ste.
'Marie.

Tsinecctric railvay (romn Berlin t0 Waterloo was openced on
17111 M-%aY.

Woata. wil] commence on the Halifax elcîric strect railwa-.y in
a few .%ecls.

Ts clectric railway line betwecn N'iagara F-MIs and B3uffalo.
on the Amecrican sie. is ncarly co-.npletcd..

Tsin Lund>'s Lane Electric S:reet Railn~ay Co., limited. bas
been incorporated with a capital of $5o.aoo

Tuîsxs is some talk of at clectice railway (romr iCineardine.
Ont.. te Teeswaicr. a distance of about ta miles.

P1ssi'c'r Park, at Niagara. wvill prabably bc illum inated by
ectricity; it iszalso proposed ta turn search lîghts an the Falîs.

Ttic by.law for the proposed civie cecctric plant, as wcll as that
for %vatcrworks icmpravements in Toronto. mras defeated by hcavy
majonties.

*naE Canadian Niagara Power Company have already paid
$S7.5o0 for the exclusive privilege o! dcveloping pawe%-r in Victoria
Part. Niagara, but thcy have not cammenced -work on the Canada
side yet.

J AS A NlcMAaîo%. cantractor o! St Catharines. is suing the
R<ichmond Hill1 Elecîric Railway Ca. ta recovcr the amounst of a
previaus judgmcnt. $;9S.on acontract Anotvr aclion isMpuding
aigainst the sanie company by John Hartnett,

Ts Kingston and Gananoque Electric Railway Co. bias oh-
tained incorporation.

'Visii Gaît andl Preston Street Railway Co. expect ta have their
extension ta I-lespeler running carly in Jtîly.

Tii Bell Telephione Ca. have commcnccd work on their ncwv
lung.disaance systemn betwecn Toronto and Montreal.

Tusy Selkirk Electrie Company. Ltd.. Selkirk. lias applicd for
letters patent to increase the capital stock front $zo.ao ta $2s.ooa.

'l'air Hfalifax Eleetrie Street Railway Ca. bas ardered front the
Robb li*nýin2cring Ca. twa 3oO.liOi'se-POWctr tandem compousid
eiglites.

Tuie awners of the Jefi'ery mi, l)anvihlc, Que., arc seeking a
franchise cnabling thein ta rtîn cectrie cars through the streets
tram the mine ta the depot.

A LAilOREit named Mloran receivcd $Soo dainages front the
Hiamilton Street Railway Ca. on accounit ci injuries rectived l'y
being struck by anc of their cars.

Tsin electrie street railway betwcen Berlin, Ont.. and Waterloo
is now in ruining order. The initial trip wvas mtade on the 17th
May~, and wvas quite successful.

IT is propoSed ta build an eleetric tailway bt'xeen Alliandate
and Barrie. Ont.. and application wvili be mide for a charter for a
company. with a capital 0f $20,000.

Ts Island at Toronta will bc lighted titis soimmer by îa-o arc
lights anad --5o incandescent. The cngioe.house and lîght station
are alrcady approaching completion.

HALIFAX is to, have an electriC street railway. All the neces.
sary capital is said ta be subscribed. The route will be S miles
long and will be completcd during this summer.

OsiE of the best electricians in America. J. hlurd, is a convict
in the Kii;gston penitentiary. lie supcnintended the wvorking o! the
clectrical machincry a: the %Vorld's Fair in Chicaga.

Ts.E strike last month of the emplayes af the Canadian Gen.
eral Elcctric Company ta the number of about 300 has been scttled,
and the warks are nowv runoing avertime in sorte depariments.

Wass on the electric railway at Be!lcville. which is to bc
apcrated on a newv systemn rccently described in Tis CA\A0KtAN
ENGis.,Est, is ta commence this month, and matcrial is now being
go: ready.

TaiE Rayal Electrie Co.. Montrcal and Toronto. have rceivcd
the cantract for six 7%4 k. w. generators for the steamers cf the
Richelieu and Ontario' Nav. Ca., and wili also put:in a 5 k. w. gener.
atar in the steamer -Lakesidc." plYing bctween Toranto and St.
Catharines.

Tisi city surveyar of M1-ontrcal has suggested altering the in.
cinerator in St. Gabriel ward. sa that the hieat fromn the garbage
consumed could bc used as power for clectric lighi machines. lie
shows that the city by this methaci could derive considerable
revenue.

A%- eleetrie crossing alarm invented by John Phlilips has been
used by the G T.R. at Brockvillc and has given much satisfaction.
Mr. Phillips is nowv en.ga.ged making imptovements on it v.'hich %vil%
cause a bell ta ring autamaticaliy <ram the time a train camnes
within farty rads of a crossing until it has passed.

Tais London. Ont., Elcetrie Street Railway Ca are petitian.
inr for the exclusive right ta enter the 'vater.works; park as an
clectric railway. The campany are asking for a thirty years right
far which they are prcpared ta pay $6.aoa. It is expected that
the promaters a! the radial railway will vigorausly oppose titis
schemc.

Tais annual meeting of the Ottawa Electric Company %vas held
on Jonce 3rd. Tht report far tht ycar showed grass earnings of
$15z.000. A dividcnd o! S per cent. for the ycar wvas declared. The
total number of lights in aperation is. incandescent. 419.000. arc
lights. 4,30: motars, S8. The fallawing board of directcrs %%as re-
clectcd: T Aheart. president ; E. H. l3ronson. viee.presidcnt. G..
H. l3rophy. W. Scott. C B. Powell. G. H. Pcerley. J. W. NlcR.te. D.
Murphy. F. Clcmowx.

]oiît% S-%tARS. So% & Co. have just been awa-.rded the contract
for instaling a complete teicphnne exchange for fifty subseribers est
Campbelltan. N.B.. including switchboard. telephanes. wires, etc.
Mcssrs Starr have also just reccivcd an order through their Que.
bec agents for five standard switchboards with the necessary tele-
phones. etc. This spcaks well for tht: superiarity o! tht * Unique -
telephanes manufatctured bl, thcm. as in both instances the abave
werc secured un face a! strang competition. This firmn have made a
specialty cf telephants for same tinte. and their znakc arc .vcll and
favorably kaown alI o"er Canada. -Ialax )la'ald.
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Wolt&oi construction lias been commenced on the car and
powcr bouses for the Guelph, Ont.. electric railway. lT new fine
wiIL tic buitt nt once.

TiE Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Ca lis ordcred live
Robb-Armstrong origines fur electrie lightinag purposes on thecir
sieamships.

lIUTiXt>O~.Qtle., proposes ta have the cectric iight, and an
aller %vas made througi WV. E. Forbes tu supply 25 5o-candie incan-
descent lamips i $25 per lamp per ytar.

Aîe &ti SOVEun wvili have 30 miles ai strcet railway in opera.
tion in and around Ottawa by the end af titis year. It wtill be the
longest in proportion ta population ai any strci railway systelit in
Canada, or perhaps the wliole con.tinent. as it is nowy considered dt
best managed.

îAîT tht ntat convention of tht street railway men af America,
to tc itd In Niontrcal front Oct. z5 tli to iSili inclusive. about
2.ooo delegates.and others interested in sreet railways are expectcd
There w-ill be an exhibition of street railway appliances ai thie Vie.
toria Rink during the convention.

TutE Canadian General Elecîric Ca bas ardered three soo-
horse-power Robb.Armstrong engines, tvitb extension base and
autb::ard bearing for direct connected dynamos Ont ai these is ta
bic piaced mn tht building of Tht T Eatcn Ca. and the others in
tht Union Station of the G.T R.. Toronto.

Ti Si. John Street Railway Campant' is nowv in format passes-
sion ai the Gas and Electric Light Comnpany's works o! that city.
Geo. R. Ellis. manager of the Gas Company. and H. P. Brown.
eiectical engineer of tht Gas and Eleetric Ligbt Company. arc ta
continue in their respective positions under the new management
Bath art goad, competent men -Suit.

O.,E af tht Iargest contracts ever given in Quebte city for the
supplies for a privaite telephone systemt las been git-en îa the
MNechanics» Supply Ca. Over a carload ai wire tvill bc useci in its
construction. The order includes five standar* d switcliboards.which,
îogcther wvith theteilephones, are being made for themn by John
Starr & Sans ai Halifax. N.S.

Tue lngersohi Rock Drill Campany have sîarîed an elecîric
branch ta their works at St. lienry. 'Mantreal. and are manufac-
turing overhead material and electric railtvay specialiies under the
Canadian patents ai Albert & J. NI. Anderson. ai BostonTh
Andersons are perhaps the largesi manufacturcrs and designers af
ibis clamss aimateriai in the States. and wea are giad ta set that aur
Canadian clecîric lines cari now secure in Montreal ail the latest

andi bet designs.

TitE irst ciectrie lighting plant ai importance in England ope-
rated by vvatcr power was recentît' opiened ai Warcester. The
plant also contains an auxiliary steam plant for use in times ai
droith. when the supply oi wvater is not sulicient ta aperate the
dynamos. This station bas been erected ai a cost ai some Saocoo.
The tester potvcr. whicb is af from 300 ta 400o horse-power during
tht most of the year. is locaied some tira miles fronm thet own-
Tht alicrnating current systemt is useti. There are .. ooa incani-
descent lamnps. 27 arc lamps. andi a number of motors operaieti hy
titis station Tt pouer.house is a substantiai structure, tira
staries bigh. and built over tht xtrcam. The turbines are ai the
victo type. and ac locateti in tht lower star>-.

TaiE enginter ai tht Montreat Park andi Islandi Railway Com-
pany- are making survcys for the company's new tiue bctttecn
Manireal andi Si. Laurent. Tht line ill comprise the iaiiowing
route Parkt Avenue ta Mantreal Annex. up to an Horne avenue

toutremoni aide). then ialloving tht C.P.R. tract, ta a point near
ilht ia'sr tend ei Cote des Neige. roati. through what is known as
Býrother Charest's village. near C.P.R. yards at Outremoni. anti
thon cross the C.P.R. at Cote des Neiges anti procet directly
toweards tht village ai St. Laturent. which ivil bc crossed in lis
entire lcngih ta join the town ai St. Laurent. and fromt there pro-
ceeti directly ta Cartierville and La Bord a Ploufle. The
extensions that will bc carritil out this summer by ibis
company arc sumaimarireti below. F rom Park avenue. 'Mont
real. ta the village ai Si. Laurent. thcec ta Cote Vcrtue.
I3oisfranc and Catrtierville (Blord. a.Plou lié) a distance ai 7ý ml es;
front the prescrit terminus o! the Cote des Neiges brancit round tht
mouintain ta Cote Ste. Atntainc. 2,14 miles. from Cote Ste. Antoine ta
Urchine. 7 miles, anti iront Sault au Recolle to St. Vincent de
patal. 2% miles. Thtsc extensions ml mnale about 35 miles ai
tingle %rack. ns alillese: branches wiii bc double tracked.

A iixoi- of nitric acid piaced on !orged irait gives a wvhite siain,
on steel a hrown stain, and on cast iran a rougit, dlrty stain. These
are ensy tests.

IN several parts af the States barbei %vire fonces arc being
utilizeà as telephonie wires, anda in 'Webster. Iotva, a compnny bas
been incorparated wvho malte it a business to attend wholly to the

barbLI wire telephane."

I-j iew York there is nowv in operation a plant for praducing
calcium carbicie %vhicb gives %vhat is said 10 be a gas of bigh illu-
tinatins povr It isclaimedîbat the gscan be produced at a cost
af 5c Me tbousand feet, and the calcium carbide can bc manufac-
turcd for $5 per ton.

A mtw substance callcd *1cryotase" hfts been discovered by a
German chernîst, whîch lias the singular property of becoming solid
tw'ien heated and rcmaining iiquid ai a temperature belowzero. It
is made by mix1ng equal quantities of phenol, camphor and saponine
togeiher wvith a smaller amotint of turpentine.

AxEv solvent for gold bas been discovered. wvhich is obtained
l>y adding t0 a solution of potassium cyanide a smaill quaiitity of
bromide of cyanogen. The inventor af thc ncwv pracess claims that
the latter salit can be manufacturcd ai about 35c. per pound. The
new solvacnt is likely ta prove an important factor in tlic treatment
of gold ares.

A Truigu..Ait boiler i.Soo years old bas been discovered ait Pom-
peii. 1: is made ofshect matai, probably copper, in the shape o! a
large amphora or two.handled jar, with a hollow space running
hall way sip the centre of the jar. In tbis space was placed a
cylindrical lire-box. resting on five fire-bars, tvhich arc tubes three-
quarters ai an inch in diameter. connccting with the water space.
-rhe fuel seems tu, have been charcoal.

Tir wondcrful durability of Douglas fîr is vveli shown by a
piece thax the Victoria city engineer now bas in bis possession.
It is a pari ai ane of the aId wooden trater pipes tvhich were put in
thirty-onc years ago by Coe & 'Martin ta bring down a water sup.
piy (rom Spring Ridge. MVen the contractars %werc cxcavating in
front of the Delmonico on Government street. tbey came across the
aId pipe The picce in question is enîirely fret from any signs of
deciy. the wvood being as fresît in appeirance as if it werc just
nevviv cut from a trec.-L. C. Coni, rn-ial _7ournaI.

il. -uat.cA-re bas been appointcd gencerai manager of the Mon-
treai Park and Island Railway.

A. G. WJeLLs. forinerty of Guelph. Ont.. is now genrat
superintendcnt oi the Atlantic and Pacifie Railroad.

Ii. CAN-r has reîired fromn the firm ai Cant Bras. & Ca. ai
Gait. but the business %vill bc cantinued under the aid style.

w. S. Ea~A.divisional cng.neer oi the M.C.R.. bas been
appointed chie! engincer ai the Toronto. Hamnilton and B3uffalo
Raiiway

B Il TFAKLE.S. Of the dcpartment ai Railuways andi Canais, is
deai the age af 5s Ilc ttas anc ai the founders ai the Ottawa
Y.N .C.A.

JAuts, CARit. latc af Kingston, Ont.. is now superinteudent of
thc air brakecworks of thet Missouri nnd P>acifie IR. R.. situaied ai
Liliec Rock, Arki

1:». TiNst.sv. G.T IL. locamotive engincer. ai Hamiltan. bas
been appainied Headi Game '%Varden ai Ontario, in place ai the
Mayor ai Hamtilton.

]olm4 C. ieformtrly city cagineer ai Kingston. bas been
missing fram bis home since the 2sst April. l le bad been feebie
tn body and mmnd for somti time

H G. IzacisAxi»has bccn appointeri sccre:ary treasurer af the
Standrd Drain Plipe Company. St. jahn'q. in the place ai J. L.
%VhatUey. N.othing bas been herdo ai Mr. Whatiey's whereabouts.

, tA. 'SON H. BALDWINc. a pioncer Iumbcrman af the Ottawa
district. is dead. 'Mr. Baldwin retired front business severai; yeai-s
ago. bis plate being taken by bis son WV. H. Balduin. formrncry
prnprietar ni the Baldwin foundry and planing-mill. and now
rncchattical -,tptrinttndent af the Ottawa Electric; Raiiway.
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R. G. LEcKin, for the last five and a-half years manager of
the iron works nt Acadia Mines. lias retired froin that position and
w~il devoto his tinte to lus large coal and iron properties in New
Brunswick.

AT a meeting o! the Hlospital Committee, at 1 lamnilton, it came
ont that the engineer of the hospital worked from iG ta z8
lîours a day. and received $5oo a year. A resolution was passed to
engage an assistant engincer at $,300 a year.

Mubps MUNi<o. au ex-member of the Newfoundland Legisia-
tive Council. and a delegate to the British G3vernment on the
French shore question. died on Nlay i9. lHe was interested in a
ropc walk. lobster factories antI other Iozal industries.

N. ligs'DALL. wvho was for many years with the W. C. Edwards
Co.. lumber manuifacturers of Ottawa. is now travelling in eastcrn
Canada for the WVm. Ilamilton Mfg. Co.. of Peterboro. Mr. Ken-
dall bas liad an emperitnce of 27 years in Ottawa and o! 6 years in
Il C. in saw-mill machincry. and i-, cunsidered one o! the best men
in ibis line in the Dominion.

As a resuit of a contention bctween Adolph Davis. superintend-
ent of the lâontreal waterworks. andi bis -assistant Lafarest. NIr.
Davis lias been dismissed by thxe water committee. and is now
suing the councîl for damages for wrongful dismissal No appoint-
nient has been made to MI1 the vacant position, and it bias been pro.
posed in the city council ta combine the water and roads depart.
ments under tbe supermision of Mr. St. George. city surveyor.

OsE o! the largest funerals that ever took place in London %vas
tbat of tbe late George Angles. G.T.R. engineer. wbo died May
17t1i. lie had been suffering from a cold for about two months. but
-was able to continue bis run front London to Suspension Bridge
tilI near thc time of bis deatb. D'eccased had been in tbe G.T.R.
cmploy for nearly a quarter of a century. and wvas reckoned one of
tbe best engineers of the system.

Tue following arc tbc oficrs o! the Trura. N.S., Board of
Trade for îS%).: C. E 13:ntley. president: E. E. McNutt. ist vice-
president . W. E 10igh. 2nd vice-president . G. A. Hall. secretary-
tre.asurer. Council .T. G. Mullen. P. 'MIG. Arcbibald. R. J. Tur-
ner, S. 'M B:nrtley, J E. Iligclow. G W. Smitb. R. T. Craig. Vm.
Craig, F. McClure. 1). J Thomas. The membership of tbis board
is now ioo. The business outlook for 189)5 in Truro is encauraging.
Two new industries, ane manufacturing hats.anotber awoodworking
establisbhment. have statted with the new year. Threecxisting fac-
tories malcing (i) knitted underwear. (2) bats. (3) milk.condensing
and canning. propose extensive additions. Some $85.oaoo! build-
ing aperations are projected for the coming scason. Exceptional
facilities arc offéecd ta manufacturers.by reason of the nearvicinity
of the great coaI and iran deposits of N.S. Cheap electrit: power
is aiso available for small establishments. Being the railway cen.
tre of the province. special advantages exist for- the .distributing
t rade. Truro bias now fourteen nanufactories and tbirteen whole-
sale establishments, tbree weekly and one daily.ncwspaper. nine
botels. eigb: churcbes. tbrce batiks. good 'vater supply and hire
service.

9he gtent j? ei1.
46.774 The 1ell Telephone Co. of Canada. telephone transmission.
46.775 S. j Galloway. Santcain. Or.. and N. P. I>aynèé. Albany. Or..

conmbinxed car and air brake coupiÈ;
416.779 E 1B. Benham; and H. E. Darlow,. o! Providence. R.I., and

H. Howard. of Phoenix, R.I., grinding machine.
4G.ýSo Western Union Telegraph Ca. , New York. telegraphy.
46.731z Max .l3ackczIl. New York. fire proofinùg composition.
46,782 J. W. Flowers and B. H. I3arwick. .bath of NewpTort, Or..

vise--
-46,733 Canadian Gencrai Electric Co., Toronto. systemn of electric

conversion.
46.784 G. D Burton. Boston, Maiss., rnechanismn for converting

electricai currents and method of applying thesarne.
46.785 Canadian Generai Electric Ca., Toronto, systema of cleetricai

distribution.
46.786 Bell Télephone Co. of Canada, plug for establisbing elec.

trical connection.
46.7S9 H Thomson, Tbarnton. Victoria, Australia. street hydrant.
46.791 E. A. Hermann, St. Louis, Mis.automatic electric signal.

ling device.
0%.792 P. C. Cboate, New York, art--o! producing.raetallic; zinc
46,794 H. -13. Cox i, Hrifo0l Con thermo-electie g =neratot.,

46,795 C. M. Allen, Butte. Mont.. process for smcltiîîg and con-
verting ores.

46,795 J. H. F. Go)rges. 113rlin. Gerînxny. electrical measuring
instrument.

46.801 Chtas. E. Allen. Wasbington. D.C., clectrical keyboard a:îd
circuit.closing devices.

46.803 I. A. Hermann, St. Louis. Miss., automaticeclectric signal.
ling device for crossings.

46.80; 'Canadian General Elea-tric Company, Toronto, brusb sup
porter for dynamo.

46.8D5 Canadian General Electric Compsiny. Toronto. commutator
connector.

.46.8o8 E B. Iliynton. West Newbury, as. electrie ca*r.
495.o E. E Rie;, I3sltim>re, MNd.. regulating scket for incandes-

cent lamps, etc.
46-SbO F E Seagrave. Toledlo, O.. dlectric tailway signal.
4r'.814 Hlenry C Porter, Chicago. elclrode fur secondary batteries.
46,886 E WVO)IS. S luit St:-. M trie. Micb.. feet for dredge.
46,817 F. Canney. D.-troit. M.%icb., buoy for locating wrecks and

attacxinz cables thereto.
46.818 C. S. Park. Mintague. Mass.. carcouple.r.
46.82z C G. Collins. Woodsburgh, N Y.. stone and are crusher.
46.826 H S. WVoolley, paris. la.. electric conduit systent.
46,827 Canalian General Electric Co., Toronto. electric mining

machine.
46,828 Canadian General Electric Ca . Toronto, electric railway

block system.
46.83o Dr. Carl Hoepfner. G- .;t:n. Germ-tny. process of extracting

nickel and cobalt.
46.S31 M. C. Slusser and W. J. Slusser, o! Slusser. Va., nut lock.

4 6.S34 E. Charrington. London. Eng.. roller for reciprocating rods
for railway points and signais.

46.835 A. E. du Bois Raymond. B3erlin. Germany. distribution of
rotary electric currents.

46.836 F. H. Sîceper. Coaticook, Que.. aiternating current
motor.

46.89S Richard Boxv, M1cXeesport. Pa.. furnace.
46.974 G. D*ccie. Hyde Park. Ont.. wire tightcner.
46.977 F. MIN. Lechner and M. E. Gallimore, Columbus. Obio

mining machine.
46.98: P. W. Tillinghast, Edgewood. R.I.. means for attaching

pnieurmatic tires ta vehicle wvheels.
46.98ý3 W. H.McKay, Brantford. Ont., vxindmtil.
46,9S6 M. B3. Schaffer. St. Louis. '.%o.. car truck.
46.9S7 E. F. Galtra and Morse B. Scbaffer. St. Louis, MIo.. car

truck boîster.

46,98S Wilson WVbiting Davis Oiling Co.. jersey City, N.J.. lubri-
catîng system.

46..99 D. W. Aylvorth and N. B. Leslie. both of Cleveland, Ohio.
clamp.

46.9,)2 WV. C. Baurdette. Gunneson, Col.. wvreclcing frog.
46,993 Charles Thackeray. 'Montreal, incinerator.
46,994 P. Reidel. Mannheim. Gerrnany. pneumatîc tire.
46.9"5 G. A. Barthoomew and R. B. 'Mitchell. bath of lMa.umee.

Ohia. rail joint.
46.99S H. Campbell. Baltimore. Ind.. method of and machine for

dowelling.
46.99n E. W. 'MeIKenna. 'Milwaukee, AVis.. rnetbod o! renewing aId

steel rails.
47.000 J. G. Donnelly. Philadelphia. l'a.. rnatcb.making machine.
47.0(2' J. G. W. Stanley. London. Eng., manufacture of blockc fuel.

etc.
47.004 H. B. Cornish, Hampton. la., carburetor.
17.oo6 %Nalter Rawland. Mlontreal. riwyswitch stand.
47,003 W. Smith Pendieton, Nýew Yark, elcaric arc lamp.
47.o09 E. Bertram and E. Sanders, bath of New York., linotype

machine.
47,016 J. H. Miorrisscy. Chicago. railway time table.
47.012 Ingersoll Sergeant Drill Ca.. 'Nevr York. rotating device for

rock drills.
47,013 Ingersoll-Sergeant Drill Ca.. New York, channeling machine.
47.020 A. O. Collier, Manchester, Eng. vauriable driing geai.
47.023 1. L. Ellwood Mlanu!acturing Co., De Halb City. Ill.. barb-

wire Ma]dnig Mar-bine.
47.o24 C. WV. Gay and W.% L. Brown & Go., Springfield. Mfass.,

machine for making imper boxes.
47,026 R. Bustin, Boston. Mà%ass., J. R. NIcConnell, St. '.a:ry's

N.B.. and J. A. Van Wart, Fredericton, N.B., safcty
attachment for cars.

.4t.027_!Z. Bpustin,.Boston, J. R. M-cConnell. St. Mary's. N.B. and
J. A. Van .%art, Fredericton, N B., aireesa-
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.17.030 L. 1-. Schmitt, Newv York, tool handit.

47.032 Jas. WVeathers and J. R. Rabbins, Indianapolis, lnd.. com-
bined vise, drill and anvil.

47.034 'M. McNulty. Samuel A. Collier and Win. O'Neil, ail of
Norton, Va.. car brake.

47.037 Bell Teleplione Co. of Canada, wareliouse telephone system.
47.r4o A. 0tromberg and Anclrcw Carlson, Chicago, Ill.. rag-

ntto telcphane apparat us.

47.041 F~. Beaitie. Leetýý ishied. Conn., cectric railway signal.
.47 042 Frank 1IIammond. Paris. Ont., bicycle braite.
47,043 J C. lienry. WVestfield, X.J.. regulator for electicnmachines.
417.04 5 O. WV K'echum. Toronto, electric wagon.
47.047 J. C. lienry. Westtteld, N.J.. zictra magnetic car braIte.
.47-04S E. l'artington. Giossop. Eng.. treatment oi sulphite pulp.
47,049 J. Heard. Strathroy. Ont.. mouid for forming concrete into

pipes for drains, etc.

417.050 J. 13. Hammord. New York,. type-writing machine.
-17-051 Ernst Ruebel. St. Louis. Mlo., electric switch.
47.53 Fi. Trudel. Sbontreal. fire-box alarm.
47.o5.1 H. C. licard and Oliver Beard, ParIthill. Ont., brick and tice

machines.

47.056 joseph 11ell, Troutdale. Or.. feed wvater heater.
.17,058 RZ. H. Canfield. Corning, N.'?.. switch stand.
47.059 H. C MîIchell. Toronto, boiicr covering.
47.060 G Grossmann, Dortmund, P1russia. valve.
47.062 C. Burns, I3urnside. Pa.. vehicle axle.
47.064 L. Rosenfeld. New York, hoisting apparatus.
47.066 J. C Reiiiy. Brooklyn. N.'?.. eiectric subway system.
47.07o E. C. Heydenreich. Mount Clemens, Nfich.. elevator braite.
4;7,071t Thos. Lee. Howe City. O., dust separator and spark ar-

rester.

47.073 E. F. Goitra and I. B. Schaffer, St. Louis. 'Mo.. car truckt
boisiez-

47.074 J.Bowies. Washington. D.C.. saw and plaiitr.

47.079 A. Frenzel. Brockville. Ont.. auger bit.
47,030 J. F Beers and F. C. Jicers. Elmira. N Y.. thermostatic

regulator.

4 7 -OSI Milion WVenger. Ncw llolland. Pa.. wrench.
47,0S5 G Browniess. Narracoorte. Australia. and Rý. C Miiler.Cas-

tenton. Aust ralia, shaft coupler for vehicles.
47.036 J. L.. Campbell. Manitoba. smoke stack.
47,087 W. IV. Carey. St. Louis, «Mo.. hydrant.

47 -OSS J. l'eckover. Harrisburg. l'a.. and J. E. Johnson. l>hiladel-
phia. Pa.. stone sawiog machine.

4 7 .OS9 F. S Dobson. F. X 'Martin and A E. BecIt, ail of Chicago.
mining macbinery.

47.093 A. P1. Craig and H. Undcrwood. bath of Michigan City,
Ind . vehicle axie.

.47,091 Canada Switch Manufacturing Co.. Montreal, satfety device
for railway crossings.

47,095 J. J. M\c3.lahon and W. J. NIcMNahon. Toledo. O.. meazs for
grading strects and road beds.

47.0t» E. P. Allis Co.. «Milwaukee. Ais., spiral conveyor.

4 7 -09S Westinghouse Air Braite Co.. Pittsburg, Pa.. spring coin.
pressing apparatus.

4;7.100 lpneumnatic Tire Company. Dublin. Ireland, pneumatic tire
417,101 E. B3 Sintzenich, Rochester. N.Y.. tbrust bcaring.

47,102 0. B. H. Hanncborg. Urskony, Norway, ditching and tile-
Iaying machine.

.17,103 T. E Ayoltc and A. A. Charbonneau. Mlottreal, art of
making brick and artificial stone.

47.10.5 T. Craney. B3ay City. Mich., chamifering machine.
47.106 R. Graham and G. B. Roc, bath of Ottawva, method of

making moulds for turbines.
47.107 J. F. Finicy, Union, N.J., valve.
47.z08 A. M. Butz, Chticago. thermostatic valve.
47.111 W. N. Blakemnan, 'Mount Vernon, N Y.. process for impatt-

ing drying qualities to, ols.

AMERICAN PATENTS.

The following is a list Jfpatents recently granted in the
United States to Canadians. This list is specially furnishcd to, Tii E
CANADIAN E NGi.-qEER by H. B. Wiflson & Co., WVashington. D.C.:.-

Oscar Beaudry. assignor of one-hall to, C. Leblanc. Ottaw4a,
device for operating switches

Frank P. Birley, Toronto, paper box.
Frank P. Birley. Toronto. paper box.
Fcrdinand E. Bruneau. Lyster Station. Que., nut and screwv

tightening machine.
joseph Carter. l3lyth. Ont.. overdraw, check bit.
Wm. A. Clark. Toronto. apparatus for purifying millc.
Charles J. Lewis, Grimsby. Ont , mold-oiling devicc.
William P. Cole, Mtontreal. machine for preparing shade-cloth.
Thomas B. Dowsley. Owen Sound. Ont.. carriage-spring.
W'illiam T. Lacon, Toronto, life.saving guard for cars.
George W. 'Mitchell. Luncnburg, Ont.. lubricator.
Thomas Parkcr, assignor of three.fourths to J. D. Wnright, F. F.

Stewart, and A. M. Colquhoun. Toronto, shipping device for bricks.
William Phillips. Listowel. Ont.. reference-bool, holder.
William G. Trethewey and R. H. Brett. Mission City. 4.C.,

pipe or hose cou pling.
John Youngson. Hamilton, automatic lire escape and elevator
John Br.tithwa*ite. Winchester. Ont.. oiler for loase puillys.
Francis N. Denison. Toronto. electric dental.motor apparatus.
William J. Powers. assignor of one-haîf ta H. E. Blake, Bed.

ford. Que. thill.coupling.
Charles A. Sullivan. -Windsor. Ont.. assignor of one-third ta

W. J. Curry and R. F. Sutherland. WVindsor. lock for bicycles.
Henry Vachon, Golden, B.C.. rope-clamp.
James ID. Baker, 'Montreal. means for preventing spreading of

lire through buildings.

M ICIIIGAN %,1.%ING SCHOOL. HoUGitTom. NIICH. A high grade ieJ1.
nicai achool. Practical work. Electt%-ct stcn. Summer courses. Givcs

degieof S. f,.E.%I. and Ph. D. Labona:oIes. shops. miii. et.wellequipped.
Forcatlogeswtie t te ScreaM. E. WVADSWORT11. Pli. D., Dirctor.

LEVIATHAN
BELTS--U.w

1Main Drivinq. Dynamo
Beating Engine
Rolling Miii
Saw Mill
Paper Mill. et c-, etc.

Under ordinazy conditions, or 'vhere
exoe 10, heat. cold or moisture.
wili give the longest and bcst service.

WVnite for
Pnice List and BROWNE MFG. CO.
Discounts. Selliog Agents for the Dominion
It will pay you. 2o7 St. James Street, MONTREAL

Tenders fôr Fire Hose and
Salvage Covers

S EA LUI) Tendcrs addiresed ta the undcrsigrned
and endorscd -Tender for FliceIoe'o~St

vagte Coers.- as the case niay ttc. wiil te roelied
In the City Cierh's office. City 11all. op ta Doon on
MIIUIISAY. tht z3zh day of 1 UNE neat. for cooo
(cet more or lest ci Fire Ilase. with patent Couplincs
contplcie. and Sa1vare Covems

A sample ienicth of so fret wtth Couplingt mst
accompany cach ten.ier (or n.

Thete tengths will tbc sul>iected to the test namned
In the rnlpttive tenders.

The lowet or any of the tenders submitieri wili
not neceszanly be accq.tted.

<B, oTder>
1. 0. DIAVID.

City Cieikis Office-.iyCek
City ]fait. %lontreai,

ELEOTRIO
WATERIIIIWHEEL
OOVERNOR~-

Variations in spced detcctcd by fast.ruinning, sensitive Governor Balls.
Gatc miovemrent instantly set in operation by electric current.
Quick id powcrful action.

THIRTY DAYSI TRIAL. WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

WM. KENNEDY & SONS, Owen Sound, Ont.


